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LOSS IN OFFICERS

Most.-, rrtiless Fighting of the 
War Occurred Sôutheast 

J' V • of Lodz

BATTLE OF BAYONETS
FOR FIFTEEN MILES

-Austria- Has Lost One-Third of 
Fighting Strength; Many 

Officers Prisoners '
> _ r ~ «-
^ PaLcograd. Two v 5.—The inoat tragic 

Vi-oment of the fighting around Lodz 
thua far. It is reported here, occurred 

JK-ui-een Tuszln and Brzezlny. south 
east of Lodx. Heavy German forces 
•Which had penetrated"to Towxln. it ap- 
. pf irg, » obliged I»
light their way to Brzeziny to unite

• villi it;.- main body. The Russians es 
say-'I • ounter attack after counter at- 
t.ihk Of pHrîRÇTSe'Jttlkl ioe; Imt the

'I li'rinans cut a passage at- t.he point of 
the ba>i>iv‘t for. a distance of fifteen

Tl [ - ' Is i ill*-.I the m t pitiless 
fight V .11 v war. Ninety pv: cent, of
th. Licm an officers were put out of ac- 

. lion, mans regiments had less than 100
ti. en left The lighting lasted 36 lnmrts.

• The German# fell in rows, hut their 
"iii.udet pushed forward over the 

t> idle* and hurled themselves# against 
the ttmarnM

Tl--» heaviest lighting In the vicinity 
of Lodf during the past two dayg oc
curred in tl)» course of manoeuvres for 
the possession of laisk. fifteen miles 
southwest of LikIz.

<»n the Sivzercxow line, fifteen to 
twenty mile#. long, east of Hie Warta,

Special Earth-Borer Used to 
__ Make Cut Into Trenches 

of Enemy

GERMAN STRATEGY IS 
AN ADMITTED FAILURE

Battlefield Almost Silent for 
Hours; Sniping Goes on 

Continuously

Ik- .wipw* »*. imUrdtt test. rnie <aiAii««4»y
Germans na\e been heavily rein- or wnat may bp tans ha\e been heavily rein 

ffv'ccd and that they are filling the 
(Taps between the right wing and the 
isolated u»ly which was striving to 
t"in -I R - in left.

- The -ti****»*» defence- op the. northern 
f'->nr tn T~.i'---' r^u^ra occupies a posi
tion al.mg the river Angerapli. from 

-^jtptnFunnrn !.. Darkehmen. and then to 
jTTi- northern »*xtremlty of the Mazurlan 
takes at A 'gerburg Here the Russians 
are entrenched clone to the German

London, Dec. 5.—The press bureau 
issued to-day a report from an eye
witness it the- front covering military 
operations during the three days from 
November 2< to November 23. Inclu
sive.- Thhs report- i* summarized ai 
follows ; "General inaotlvity U record 
c - i aîopg the fiîTtisR front, with thd 
German» pressing the attack In one 
quart.‘r against the Indian tr*-»ps, who 
have b**»*n ’ extending their trenches In 
an endeavor to get to closer quarter? 
with the enemy. There has Uevn some.

•Ui ft g—ol- the - ■uA - -wf front- lift*-
south of the Lys. but this fôriiv'Of 
annoyance diminishes dally along the 
whole front. Sniping, however, is car* 
ried on almos^ Incessantly. There 
sec ms to be little doubt that t tie Ger
mans are employing civilians . either 
willingly or unwillingly to dig trenches. 
Some civilians have t«??n seen and shot 
while engaged in this work.—Several 
German officers captured recently ad
mit the failure of the.Germany stra
tegy and profess to take a gloomy view 
of the future.

"The highways of Northern France 
are crowded with men responding to 
the various mobilisation orders issuedi 
by the French government.

aithln the last few days

xf
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BY A LOCAL ARTIST, AGED 15

MARTIN IS CANDIDATE 
AGAIN IN ST. PANERAS

Announces Receipt of Request 
From Constituency to 

Contest Election

Rome. Dec. 6 —Forma! announce*

may bp term eiTTfi e si mospfTere 
of the battlefield ha» been marked. 
The noise of cannonading has now de
creased to such an extent that for 
hours at a ttme nothing Is heard but 
Ui. ini i -qu'-nt boon) -.f OM **f the 

• -n-i of the the o -
rattle of machine guns and the inter
mittent fife of snipers on either side. 
ïf«* far as the use of explosives is con
cerned, the greatest activity Is found 
In local attacks with hand grenades

-Une. .m Mn* east front of the lakes and I;ind ehort-range howitzer» Th,* enemy
t" the Vistula the Russians hâve taken

-----Tr-prrNtrjon slightly back of their line of
advance *f ten days ago.

The military critic of the Ttourse Ga- 
.■...la.Uai Aaid.ons that the htas nf Austrian* 

m P«4e»m**p^- 4» -equal to their -number 
•l «l** ad ;ml ^wmindcd, and places the 

fightCng stiength of Austria now at 
two third « of w hat it was at the be
ginning of the war. He cites the small - 
*-r percentvge" of Austrian artillery fall
ing into Russian hands.and this is ae- 
counted f-*r by an explanation In a re- 

, rent Issue of the official war messenger 
th VI since ihe second Austrian retreat 
from Poh.nd the Austrian artillery Is 
always vlihdrawn from the field before 
the finat issue of the battle. This, he 
d -< laivi, amounts. to beginning a re- 
tro.U before they are actually defeated.

The critic also points out the large 
propXr.iion °f officers. Including colonels 
and lieutenant-colonels among the pris
oners. as Indicating the demoralization 
•f 11 x rtan gray gad th.- loss of 
the fighting spirit.

He states that the last 60.000 Aus- 
•trian prisoners ln<-lude six hundred 
commissioned officers. The writer 
P"H< re.*tflL-LlTh._ B-Illi the, r vault a whete. 
the TTûssfnhs are engaged against the 
Germans. There, fie (jet la.i*es, the of-
jvera fall fighting.

^fJt^nrtriTr.- tme syL .Details.Of IIU‘ Lodz 

fighting ar« beginning to filter through. 
The Germans are described as fighting 
their way Through thê Russian lines 
over the heaj»ed-up bodies of thelr-

Fierlln claims lieavy captures of pris
oners In this utruggle, while from Ri*.:/ 
comes the aunouncemenP tluit tnA Tfitt- 
reae there Is crowded with^ German 
prisoners, and a report that since the 
beginning of the war 130,000 soldiers 
and C.r.00 officers have passed through 
Kiev as, prisoners of w,ar. The allies 
do not claim'a tremendous victory ln 
northern Poland, but they do assert 
that the derations there have been a 
strategic defeat for , Germany and a 
tactical victory for Russia.

The Russians would appear not >‘et 
to have been diverted from their at
tacks in Uallcla and the invasion of 
Hungary. The fortress of - Priemysl 
and Crwcow still are Intact. TTnTess a 
decisive defeat can bp inflicted on the 
Austrian army at Czenstochowa. It Is 
argued in London, It Is not probable 
that the Russian - army of the south 
will be In a position to begin a serious 
Invasion of - Silesia until Crgcow has 
been reduced.

An official report from Vienna admits 
that the advance of the Austrians has 
been prevented by violent attacks from 

v ^Rrîing hostile forces covering the Ser
vian retreat.

Vancouver. Dec 5.—Joseph Martin, 
member of the Bullish house of com- 
mous for lùàSkBt PAftora». L-M^m, w*D ment that. -Brh>«»-Bemard vfvnr Wuctfrr; 
again be a candidate for tlmt constitu
ency at the next general election In 
Great Britain Mr. Martin has yield
ed to an appeal made to him by his old 
'country conslluenis not to forsake 
them. His ammunceuieiH -w4» -made 
last night art the stnoker given by the 
Main street Liberal association, South 
Vancouver.

Mr. Martin expiainel that when he 
left Lond-in It was on the understand
ing that another candidate who would 
carry on the principles he had advo
cated would be chosen to succeed him 

supporter of the Literal-Radical

has practically ceased his efforts to 
break through the line by assaults, and
Is now devoting his en^rgy-to the same ... , .Ayr— -if .l«r- ^n,.tnn, whfrh h.v-l-rlS L-Siur aAsacLaluaj Unarm, ln

. ■I'.IU, A., ,1 . . nil In 1.1 .. - —-   «..........order to do all In his power to have 
-wnctrvnmm ^ected^Str: Tffartm An!(The 
had assured hi* ronstltijent* that if 
they fY»uld find a suitable man he would 
pay the candidate's expenses-of an elec
tion.

The electors hud told him that If he 
went to Canada they wanted to support 
a candidate of The same radical prin
ciples as himself and they had asked 
him If In the event of their failing to 
find a suitable candidate would lie 
again accept nomination.

“I agreed." said Mr. Martin. “Now 
they have not been able to find a can: 
didate ami they haie written, asking 
me to he their candidate, stating at the 
same time that if I would In the event 
of my re-election they would excuse me 
from my duties at the house of com
mons »o long as 1 was their member.”

hilling their own men 
come to lake the place of artillery, and 
th-v are being u»e<| in entftmamr

“The short-range ho wit sera are “of 
three types, and those used by the 
Germans have come to be. termed the 
Jack Johnsons of close attack. The 
smaller bombs and- grenades thrown 
by hand, although local In action are 
very unpleasant, parti. Iilarly. In the 
enchwed .«pace of a trench. * These 
grenades are throwm continuously by 
both sides and every trench assault is 
first preceded and then accompanied 
by showers of these murderous mis
siles. This kind of fight flag Is deadly, 
nnd owing to the difficulty of observa
tion it Is at times somewhat blind. 
This difficulty has In a measure been 
decreased, however, by the use of the 
hyperscope, an Instrument which 
works like a periscope on a submarine. 
It permits an obseryèr to look out over 
the top of a parapet without raising 
his head above the protection of the

been familiar .$».. the allien since .the 
beginning of th** battle of the Aisne.

"Subterranean life 1s the genera] rule 
HT the neighborhood of the firing line.
Even those men not actually engaged 
In figluing live in underground quarters.
Some of these quarters, called funk- 
holes. are quite elaborate and comfort
able and contain many* conveniences 
not found in the trenches of the firing 
line.

. "They communicate with the firing 
line by zigzag approach trendies, 
which make enfilading impossible. At
tack» are mad* on the firing line by 
Winded s«ptt, which are constrveted--by 
a special earth borer. When this secret 
tunnel reaches the enemy's trenches, 
an assault Is delivered amid a shower 
of hand grenades. The stunners en
deavor to burst their way through the 
opening and then try to work along 
th - trenches. Machine guns are quickly 
brought up to repeal a counter at 
tack. Most of this figluing takes place 
at Mil h Clog» rang, that the guns on
-Dber *t4n . be- ^HJUe P*r t». Dee. â-^Pt^ tbafc-w rtoUi^toe
enemy's Infantry without great risk of of the neutrality of Switzerland Was 

Bomb» hare

PLANNED VIOLATION
OF SWISS NEUTRALITY

the neutrality of Switzerland VTas 
included In Germany* original plans 
ha* been found, say» the Matin, in the 
shape of urdiuiiuar survey map» ê f*ë•» v 
ered owi-sif thw‘«papers on dead Ger
man officers. The maps are similar to 
those used by SwL«» officers, the Matin 
says, except that all names are In 
Italian, and information of a special 
nature printed them, shows they 
were Intended for the use of an Italian 
army marching across Switz«*U4pd to 
attack France.

BUYING SLEIGHS FOR
USE ON BATTLEFIELDS

Chicago, Dec. S —The Yankee sleigh 
has be* ome A necessity in the Euro
pean war, it became known to-day. 
orders have been placed with a South 
Bend, Ind., firm by the British and 
French governments for three thou
sand sleighs to be used principally for 
the transportation of supplies.

AVIATORS DROP -BOMBS 
IN GERMAN TERRITORY

Berlin, Dec H.—-Hostile aviators 
dropped four bombs this afternoon in 
the neighborhood of Fried burg In 
Baden, not far north of the Swiss the team urging the men to volunteer 
frontier. The intention of the aviator» tor service In the field and promising 
appnretnly was to destroy the railroad to pay them half wages. Many of the 

thcre* [players are responding to the appeal,

ASTON VILLA DIRECTORS 
URGE MEN TO ENLIST

London. Dec. 5.—The directors of 
Aston Villa, on# of in» pro
fessional football teams and sex era 1 
times winner of the championship, 
have Issued a letter to the players on

NOW GERMANY'S AIM
Appointment of Prince Von 

Buelow is Thought to Be 
Towards This End

former chancellor of the German 
Empire, has been placed at the head 
of the German embassy here, w hlle 
the present ambassador, Herr von 
Uotow be -to he absent three-, month* 
on accodnt of hie health, has aroused 
much Interested comment In Rome.

Although this move has been re
ported as probable for some time. It 
may be said to have produced con
siderable sensation. It Is considered 
remarkable that a former chancellor, 
should become the head -of an embassy, 
which la by no means the most im
portant In the . German diplomatic

The appointment was dlseueeed with 
animation in Hafhnr - r°l1ttral circles

Some statesmen declarjed It to be 
.Genhany’s answer to the declaration 
Of Premier Salandra to the Italian 
parliament Thursday, that there Is no 
clue ln any treaty binding Italy to 
participate with the Teuton allies In 
the present conflict and that Italy 
would maintain her present attitude 
of watchful and armed neutrality, 
while others recalled that Prince von 
Buelow had been most popular in Rome 
since he was ambassador- to the 
Qulrnal, ' 20 years ago. and that his 
wife belongs to a prominent Italian 
family. •

Many obserxers are of the opinion 
that the appointment of Prince vo.n 
Buelow' to this post means that Berlin 
is about to exercise strong pressure to 
prevent Italy from passing to thg side 
of the allies.

Ghlawto, Switzerland, Dee. 4 —vie 
Parts.—The passage In the speech of 
Premier Salandra, at the opening of 
the liaUUu parliament, on Thursday to 
the effect that there was no clause in 
any treaty binding Italy to participate 
with the Teuton allies ln the present 
conflict against the pow'crs of the 
triple entente wa> intended, It is said, 
as a warning to those who have been 
Imputing disloyalty to Italy as regards 
her treaty obligations. It Is stated that 
if this warning should prove to suffi 
dent. Italy Is ready to publish the 
text of the triple alliance and have the 
world judge, of her conduct.

Rome, Dec, 4.—The gox-.ernment has 
presented to parliament civil meas
ure# which would increase revenue 
60.0u0.00v francs illO.OOO.OOO) yearly.

Paris, Dec. 4.—A .dispatch to the 
Petit Parisienne from Rome declares 
that all Italy is upset at the news of 
the new revolt in Fezaan following the 
declaration from Constantinople of 
Moslem poly war against all Chris
tians. It is statedilhat the Italian 
cabinet has notifiedF the •bbllme porte 
that Italy will enter the war on the 
side of" the triple entente If It consld 
ets Turkey responsible for the present 
u pricing.

Romej Dec. 4.—An official dispatch 
from Tripoli announces that the rebels 
attacked "Fort Garra In force, and that 
the son of the Ascart of. Fex. having 
joined with the rebel army, the garri
son retired to Brak. ____  ____ __N .

ROBINSON LEADER FOR 
NEW BRUNSWICK PARTY
Flemming to Retire; Further 
Charges Made Against Him 

by Liberals —

Fredericton, K. B.. fVr 4 -1vaMdo- 
•cep^ iwxHttrst- wren»* durTiSg The last 
two days were followed by a fitting 
climax this afternoon at a largely-at 
tended conference of Uie Lllieral oppo
sition party" here, wlien H.*n C W 

.R-bblnaon, •; Moncton, the premier <>f 
the province when the Hazen-Flem
ming party achieved power in 1KW, and 
since retired, came back as leader, and 
a new policy was adopted as the plat
form of the party taking the adminis
tration of t*hoxvn lands and roads out 
of politics. Thé choice of Mr. Robin- 
son followed the refusal of F. B. Car- 
veil. M. P. foFCarleton, to retire from 
tire tedetiO'Arena arid >trt>r pfwIncfàT 
politics, Mf. Tlemmlng having been 
choHefi by a Conservative^ convent ion 
yesterday as his opponents

The premier, who was found guilty 
i>y a royal • commission Investigating 
the Du gal charges regarding collection 
of graft funds from timber holders and 
Valley railroad, contractors, is to retire 
almost Immediately from the premier 
ship and front the legislature.

At ..the Liberal banquet to Messrs. 
Carvell and Ditgal. Mr. Carvel! and the 
Liberal organizer made further charges 
against Mr. I lmuming and against the 
government for the conduct- of the 
crown lant^s department.

The new policies suggested to Mr 
Robinson ss planks In his platform In
cluded the division of lumber and col
onization interests by the creation of 
a new portfolio, a non-partisan com 
mission to handle the crown lands and 
placing the n>ad money In the hands of 
the people by giving to district 
pariah commissioners th# 
thorlty as is now given * la school 
trustees to hsrtdle local school affairs 
besides- leaking. special grants for 
btttMIng permanent roads.

RAISING MORE TROOPS
The Minister bf Militia an
nounces that another 35,000 
troops are to he raised at 
once for service at the front. 
This means

AN ENORMOUS 
INCREASE

in the demands on the Can
adian Patriotic Fund and ita 
various local branches. This 
money is required to help 
those in need in consequence 

of the war. -
EVERY LITTLE HELPS

Do not refrain because your 
donation cannot lie a large 
one. IJvery dollar is doing 
effective work in the hands

of j"\.....:

THE PATRIOTIC AID 
FUND

Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

YEN TIM
FORCES OF ALLIES- 

STRONGER THAN AT 
BEGINNING OF WAR

French Fight Like Veterans Imbued With 
Their Superiority and Faith of Victory— 
Arrival of British Reinforcements at Front 
Confirmed.

Paris Officially Reports Entrenchment ad
vance North of the Lys and Capture of 
Position on Canal—Argonne Fight Con- 

' tinues.

Bordeaux, Tia Paris, Dee. A—TTte Bulletin des Armes, after re
viewing at great length the military operations since, the outbreak of 
the war, sums up the french situation on Dee. 1 as follows : “In 
numbers, the French army to-day is equal to what it was on August 2, 
all the units having maintained their httl strength. The quality of 
the troops has improved infinitely. Our men fight like veterans. 
They are all deeply imbued with their superiority and have absolute 
faith that they will be victorious. The higher command, renewed 
owing to necessary dismissals, has not committed during the past 
three months any of these faults noted and punished in August.

British Force Now Numerically Stronger.
“Our supplies of artillery and ammunition have been largely in

creased. The heavy artillery which we lacked has been organised and 
is working well. ___________________  _____________

THt British army having been strongly reinforced during No
vember. is now numerically stronger than at the beginning of the 
campaign. The Indian divisions have finished their apprenticeships 
in the European war.

The Belgian army has been reformed in six divisions and is 
ready and resolute to reconquer its native soil.

Seven Distinct Reverses for Germany,
“The German plan has met with several far reaching reverses, 

namely, the failure of the dash on Nancy ; the failure of the march on 
Paris; the failure of the attempt to roll up our left flank in August; 
the failure of the same manoeuvre in November; the failure to pierce 
our centre in September; the failure of the attack on Dunkirk and 
Calais by the coast ; and the failure of the attack on Ypfes.

“In this barren effort Germany has exhausted her reserves. The 
troops she brings into the line to-day are badly officered and badly 
trained.'*

----- v Successes Recounted From Paris

Th* official French communication given out In Paris this afternoon enysi 
'To the north of the Lys we have made perceptible progress. Our Infantry, 
making Its attack at daybreak, occupied in one operation two lines of entryteh- 
oients. The advsMce here was of 50e yards.

' A port of the hamlet of Wcldendreft. one kilometre to the northwest of 
r-Roeemerrk. his remained In our possession In front of Poesete. half-war ** 
between Dlxmude and Tpres, we took possession of the right bank of the canal, 
of a house belonging to a ferryiryin. the occupation of which had been dis
puted spiritedly for a month. ™—-------- ---------- -

Rhslma Bombarded With Particular Severity.

'The enemy endeavored, hot without surreSs, to compel us by means of a 
violent attavk with heavy artillery te evacuate the comjuered ground.

•Tn the region of Arras and In -Thamtiagne there hae been Intermittent can-
a°f. 1‘‘te JJ*11 lMVn l"’ml’',rdMi with par-

eral earth fortifications of the .enemy, y irtnit I) sev-

•Tn the Argonne the contest continues to l>e very hotly waged We have 
occupied several trenches and repuincd aH counter attacha. — - ; *

■•In Lorraine and Abat e there la nothing of importance !u report "

HEAVY CANNONADING IS , 
HEARD IN UPPER ALSACE

Four Hundred Inmates of Asylum 
Frightened by Rearing 

» sf Guns.

Berne, Dee 6. via Paris.-Th» sound 
of heavy cannonading In Upper Alsace 
has been heard as far as Basel and 
6ther localities near tho Swiss frontier. 
Th? main struggle between the French 
and Germans, according to reports 
reaching the, Swiss frontier. Is around 
Altkiiwch and Domerklrch.

The inmates of a large madhouse near 
.Seunhelm, more that 400 In number, 
were so frightened hy the roaring of 
the guns thnt they tiled to break out 
of the asylum. The German authori
ties were obliged to convey all of them 
to .Muelhauren. **“

A ntjwspa|)er dispatch states that the 
Germans are moxmtlng guns before the 
city hall and chuqrh In Iolmar wltli . 
the object ,of forcing the Flench t« 
bombard the town in the hope that tht 
population will u# thus turned anvfnst 
IW'Frtstih. "'-' ........ .......................... ...........

BRITISH CRUISER VENUS 
GOES ASHORE IN STORM

London, Dec. 5 —The British cruiser 
Venue ran ashore In the storm to-day, 
Htriking with her full force. He fore
mast and a portion of the bridge was 
carried away by an enormous sea. The 
warship was running for a port in the 
south of England when th^ storm 
broke.

Another victim of the gale, which Is 
still raging along the coast is an un
identified steamer w'hteh is ashore near 
Mersey. Three lifeboats have gone to 
her asslstànce.

JAPANESE RETURNING
HOME TO JOIN ARMY

/Honolulu, Dec. 6.—The exodus....of
Japanese has begun to assume note
worthy proportions here. Thousands 
of veterans of the Russo-Japaneee 
War are preparing to return tp the 
colors.

Word has reached them . that they 
may expect to^ see service with their 
allies, the British, In Egypt, Africa 
ami India. '
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for Skaters
—Tin1 “ l‘i i Vvrtivit" Htecl Ankle Support for ladies, 
gi lith ium and vlnV.lrm.

Ttrr ankle can bcndfonvards and backwards but
in t sideways.

Cor. Fort end 
Douglaa Ste. 

Phone . • • . 135

Price $1.50
BUT WORTH MORE

Campbell’s Prescription 
Store Company

LATE NIGHT WAR NEWS
KITCHENER SAW COBB

JUST ARRIVED
A large shipment of JapàLenc Oranges which we are offering

V
45c a Large Box

Try a Box of Onr Apples before they are all gone. Box 90^
3 lb. Box Ceylon Tea. Per box........................................ $1.00
Capital City Better. 3 lbs. for..................................... . . .$1.00

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

Ct-WWL Dl PIETRO-
DIED THIS MORNING

î^r.tjr n, Dpc. R.—Thr Ontral Newt^ 
h.'i“ rr wrvfsd H tn-m tfe
corTf^pcndent guying that Uacdinal 

igf lo. dl Pietro, d< ytn ct t h*-4hu r« d
Tirftrrrn

* Cardinal *3i -f*lf irt w;.i born May 2<.

lu iabï, and It* watt «re a ted «ltd pro*
claimed a cardinal priest lu 1893.

PORTUGUESE CABtNEV
MEMBERS RESIGNED

• «t >■ pafj^numic ..t Madrid « day.

linden, Dec. 6. A dispatch to tlw 
Uxfhar.K& Trlegrapb mtripany from 
Liai < n f|t>'8 that all the members of 
the rcrvügueee < atinei resigned tc

BUT LANGUAGE WRONG
Nothing In Nature of Special 

Interview; United States 
Writer Took No Notes

London, Dev. 4 -Ths rroaa^ÀsIpfM ln- 
tton announced to-ntght that It had 
been ofllvlally informed with refermée 
to In Intervient purporting to have 
lxen‘ had by Irvin S Cobh with Ia>m1 
KHehener. which wan printed In the 
United Ktaie*. then tabled to London 
and published here to-day, that the 
lai.guagre la not that of Lord Kitchen
er. and that tile lordslilp’x olThlal re- 
pr* mutative expreuxi x SUrprlae that it 
should have hmt regarded a» possible 
that L-nd Yiltvliener used auvh ex
pressions

The official pre«* bureau to-ntght 
Issued the following «Internent on the 
subject : "With reference to a so-called 
interview with Mr. Cobb- Although 
lx rd Kit* in ner snW Mr. Cobb for a 
few minutes on October 21, nothing In
the nature of a special Interview was 
granted, and the remarks attributed 
tc the secretary of state for war are 
Imaginary.**
~ æhc .Interview referred ,to above was 
pi Inti .l by an Am* rl« an wee kly 
aine, and was widely copied by nrws- 
jMipers throughout the country.

Mi Cobb’s Statement.
New York. Dec. 4—Irvin S. Cobb 

mw.u» this statement to-night regarding 
big Interview with'Lord Kitchener; "By 
arrangement of a third person of 
rrnmtnemv 4a England, 1 did see Lord 
Kitchener on October 21. for about 40 
minue«. I used no pencil ami paper 
during the conversation, following the 
custoiit of interviewera I reproduced 
the conversation ‘-With Ix>rd Kitchener 
as exactly «*..!■ could. I did not de
liberately oç Wilfully misrepresent him. 
and l am.^rtRe positive that I caught 
tria meaning amt. a«* nearly as possible, 
the text of what he Said, and L am 
sure that JV quoted .hlpi correctly. I 
have kal OiUwt^
viewer, and I have a fairly good mem
ory.”

WAR PRECIPITATED BY 
DUBUN DISTURBANCES

Lord Ashbourne Says Ger
mans Thought Civil War 

Had Broken Out

MEN ON SENTRY DUTY 
NUMBER HALF MILLION

Surveillance Over Territory 
Covered by War Becomes 

More Strict Each Week

Paris, Dec. 4.—Lord Ashbourne, 
son of the late Lord Chancellor of Ire
land, who hna taken a prominent part 
In the Gaelic league movement in that 
country, has Written, a letter to the 
Echo de Parls^ repudiating Sir Roger 
Casement’s right to apeak for the 
Irish people In connection with the

"Here.” said Lord Ashhurne, "are 
the facts. So much has been made of 
the civil war which, it was said, was 
going to break out In Ireland, that a 
large part of the public, both in Eng
land and abroad* bad come to be
lieve it.

"On July 26 blood flowed In Dublin 
In the course of a conflict between 
soldh-rs and a mob. That fact, with
out doubt, precipitated the European 
crisis. A week later the war began.
It was asked what Britain would do,
Gn the day that Sir Edward Grey made 
his great speech a friend of mine
was in the house of commons. She sat lcvo,,etJ bayonet at thg._ffiug»ie of 
"Upoul,;. lli<- tTerm.n an,1.....a»i... ‘ >"**««i rtrt.‘. Th-r- »r. no f.w.r then 
listened attentively to what Sir Edwani * mcn engaged In this duty

Lotodon, Dec. 6.—Aeronauts of the 
armies In France and Belgium are 
compelled to Jceep to a coneldf table 
height in consequence of the accuracy 
of the fire from below. The military 
authorities have ordered them not. to 
run any greater risks than-are neces
sary since each airman is a valuable 
asset, whose loss would be almost a 
calamity to the army to which he Is 
attached.

Surveillance over the territory 1n 
which the fighting Is under way be
comes more strict every week. No one, 
whether soldier or Civilian. Is permit
ted to pass the. sentinels at the en
trance to or'exits from villages and i 
towns without a permit stamped- by 
the military authorities. At every | 
grade crossing sentries are. posted with ! 
orders of the most stringent kind to I 
examine the papers of every person i 
who attempts to pas*. Anyone who 
approaches rgpldly l- met with a|

Our Hamper Valut? Cannot Be Equalled Anywhere
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Price $7.00
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THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
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Open till 10 p.m. 1312 Douglaa 8t Phone 4261. W’e deliver.

Grey had to say, without showing any 
disquietude.

"When John Redmond rose to give 
ffn assurance to the prime minister 
that he might, with perfect safety.

According to the cens use* and estimate* 
mad* In 1910. the gtntje- contains nearly 
l (too (V\o,(W) inhabitants, an average of 46 
to the square mile.

We Don’t Want to, and Don’t Intend to
Keep it Under Our Hat. We Want

Eyeryone to Know That

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

throughout France. As they are all 
trained and disciplined soldier* they 
would "form the basis for another army 
In case of necessity.

As the-fightingX lines near th*> Pel

LAST CASUALTY LIST
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withdraw all thr British troop. -frnmjfr'O f["nllfr many of
Ir**land, and thaf country would be 
held for the Kmplre by t\s own peo
ple, the ambassador showed that he 
was eompMely wpwt by the—4*^ lara- 
tlon, and he might well be. fur - after 

(*0 years of strife a treaty of peace 
had been signed between os «n4 *mr 
oTd ad versa rl« s.

1» scarcely IreceSSary to say that 
wç bad to work earnestly among our 
people, Mr Redmhnd, with thrlYVtttnéf 
of a statement, devoted himself 
‘Hd'Xly tQ. this week. |»ut only, a -week 
b*’fore Mood had flowed in the streets 
of Dublin. Our task was, step by 
step, to bring the people of Ireland to 

that the moment hart come to 
stretch out the hand', of friendship to 
England. ^

We haVe succeeded to the full, and 
I am Imund to suy that our friend 
ship toward France has materially 
aidedruA In the struggle. As In South 
Afftcn, there am always malcontent 
but the number are so small that they 
do not count.

"Peace M'tween the nations is signed, 
and It has l>een ratified by almost the 
whole of our people. Recruiting Is 
pursuing its normal course, amid great 
MhyillalH., md not Jlfce to
be in the Mace of «hyonr among us 
who would |ir«y>ose an understanding 
with the enemy."

---------------------------------s :

the roads are lined with gigantic con 
voys of supplies for the ^yirlous bri
gades, divisions and army corp*» which 
oonat^ntyire moving to fresh r< ci
tions where th«* fighting Is fiercest A4 
ne village the traveler is stopped rby 
Ft ii. h sentry;, at the next ly ft 

Belgian, ami perhaps _a mile, furthpr 
»--by-a—Brit leh sMdler. ATT appear 4e 
» working wU-h »l*e*4ut«» harmony.
< ’"imnns of Britl“H. French and b* 1 

glan troops are gre*.ted with cheers by 
Jhe people as they march from tpil 
AT duty in the trenches tn-YW village 
In the rear Where Yhev .are bllletted 
These men are Jadfil and, worn. T^ey 
-stay- in the Irenchiy for days—at 
time and are constantly under artil
lery fire m well as being subjected to 
Infantry attacks.

Along the country roads. In the Arid 
and In the yards of farm he use s, 
French soldiers can be s<-< n making 
themselves ‘ as comfortable and 
happy as possible in tM cotd, 
weather. Their camp fires «bit ÿhc .rc ad 
side and wer them were boiling great 
kettles of soup. Here the v men F.it '.n 
groups under such shelter from . the 
rain,as they could Improvise, and 
passed their heurs in eating, sleeping,
«ntbt.xy and ptwytqif ----

wet

PHONES: 
Offlee and f . 4 see
^vwi ovins ( . 4341

Vusrf 4.4

•18 PANDORA 
(Near Government

Per
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50c sa r„ $7.75 TonJ

DE WET IS PRISONER
AND AWAITING TRIAL

London, Dec. 4.—A cas unity list con
taining 49 names was issued to-night 
from the headquarters of tb«- ext>edl- 
t ion ary foree under «late of 'December 
2. Among the 15 killed was Vaptain 
the H<»«. Arthur Anncsley, heir of the 
11th Viscount Valentia. Kight -ofheer* 
died of wounds and 21 were wounded. 
The Utit fuUows;

KUWl.-r Afrw*»l»y, fNipl. th«* Hitt. An 
Ikth llussars, Barrett, Capt. C- J- 

[8co£h Faslllers; Fletc her, 8' cond Lieu
tenant. Royal Field Artillery; Gore, 
Lieut. 8.- K., West Kent Regiment; 
Hall. Second Liant., G. P., Highland 
Infantry; Hepburn. Revend Lieqt., 
îtenforth Highlanders; Johnson. Major 
R, M.. Royal Field Artillery; Lawson, 
Second Lieut.. Black Watch; Phllby, 
IJeut., Dublin— Fustttere; Rcymea- 
f’ole, riapt. W. E.. Munster Fusiliers’, 
flt^ George, Second Jd^xit , H. A., First 
Ofe Guards ; Sh- i ifY. S> • "nd 1.1- nt , 
Northamptonshire Regiment ; Vcrner, 
Unit. P. C., Shropshire, L. I.: Ward, 
Second Lient., King's Liverpool R» gl- 
ment ; Whittaker, Capt. A., Rifle Bri- 

|ga<Se. •—i——:—-
Previously reported missing. Is now 

reported killed.—Adeane, Capt. H. R. 
A.. Coldstream Guards.

Died of wounds. — Browne, IJeut. G.
. Wiltshire Regiment; Douglas. Capt. 

W. «L, Royal - Enginyers ; KldreiL Bey
ond Lieut., L- inster“fCegiin< n1 ; Knott. 
IJeut., Berkshire Regiment : Miller, 
Lieut. C. R„ Cameron Highlanders; 
Pritehnrd. Lieut. T. I* It-*yal Welsh 
P’uFlllere; Ritchie. Capt. M. K., York 
3UHt Xancaahlre Jtegbncat.

I’nofliclally • reported killed.—Goyle, 
Capt. the Hon., J.. Royal 8c«.ts Fusil
ler». —---------

Wounded. Baird. Second Lieut., 
Rifle Brigade; Campbell, Capt. D„ 
Black Watch; Carr. Second Lieut.. 
Cheshire Régiment; Cook, Second 
‘IJeut.. Black Watch : Graham, Lieut, 

Black Watch; Hopklnson, Lieut. 
C., E:ist I^incashlre Regiment; 

Hudson, Capt. 1L. King’s Liverpool 
Regiment; Insklan, Second IJeut.. 
Suffolk Regiment ; Jackson. Second 
Lieut., Royal Fusiliers; I^mt>frt. 
Capt.. First Dragcnm Guards; I>eyland. 
Lieut. C.. First IJfe Guards; Macken- 
rle, Capt. K. B., Fit a forth Highland
er»; Marshall. Second Lieut., North
ampton Regiment; Murray. Second 
Lieut.. Scots Fusiliers; Palmer. Capt.

T.. 10th Hu wars; Ramsden, Lieut- 
South Wales Borderers; Shearman. 
Major K: R. A., lk€h Hussars; Roberts, 
Second I>ut.. Royal Warwickshire 
Regiment; Small. Second Lieut.. Bed
fordshire Regiment; Wheeler. IJeut., 
Intelligence Corps; Wilson. IJeut. A. 
W. West Yorkshire Regiment.

Wounded and missing.- Higgln- 
IJirket, Capt. W„ I-anéashlre Fusiliers 

Vnofflc tally reported wounded and 
prisoners.—McLean. Capt. G. >ï.. Gor
don Highlanders; Sutherland. Lieut. H.

Northumberland Fusiliers.

Undoubtedly the |y>«t type of philan- 
I throplc work Is that which beRw men and 

women who are Wining and able to help 
' themselves. RooseveP

Press Urges Action Against These 
Who Stimulated Rebel it 

^ Hi» Outbreak.

London, Dec. I.—Telegraphing froth 
Johannesburg. Reuter’s correspondent 
says:

"Pale and haggard, but calmly smok
ing his pipe. General Christian de Wet. 
the rebel kmdee. arrived here to-day 
guarded by wnHhers with fixed hayon 
eta. He was taken- through <*be 
-streets, which were lined with the é*-* 
cited popula«H*. and placed In the fort.

prisoner, pending a probable court-

Whether he wHl be hang*-d 
traitor cannot yet be predicted. That 
some factions favor this, however. Is 
indicated by the tone of the national 
press, which urges government action 
against those behind the etvnee who 
«lim.ula.Lfcd dc \Ui .aid tlic other re.be Ls 
to action. Those co-traitors. It is 
added, should be brought to lb* 
shadow of life gallows."

Accuracy of Electric Light Motors
. The Dominion Geeewwm-rtt Rtv»t 1stie* Issued during- tin < uircnt year 

have jùwt been received fr«-m Ottawa, and are of Interest to derating 
(Ct-ropanles and Contumcm idlke, In, respetj to the. test of meters.

Fi r ltoe year ended 31st Mi.rchï 1614. the total number of Electric
Meters, in Canada presented for verification was....................128.625

Total rejected cfast or- eiow) ....................... ............... .................. ............................ 224
Victoria, B. presented for verificatiuP.............. .................................... 4,175
Total rejected .............................................. ................................. ............................... None

LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT

Don’t remain

Weak, Anaemic, 
Nervy‘RunDown,

* Don't let your life be clouded by indifferent 
health — don't suffer needlessly — don't 
remain Weak, Anæmic, “ Nervy," “ Run- 
Dcwn." Let ' Wmcatnis * {the u ttte of life) 
give you nets health, tietr strength, #iru> 
blood, new nerves, and new life. ‘\\ iucarm.s' 
is a tonic, a restorative, a blood n.aker, and 
a nerve food—all combined m tint clear, 
delicious beverage. It aiiengthens the weak, 
gives new' rich blood to the AnamiC, new 
nerves to the “ Nervy,slçep to the Sleep
less, new vitality to the “ Run-Down," and 
«eu life to the Ailing. And it is the 
only Wine Tonic of any repute that doe» 
not contain drugs.

EMPRESSTYF IRELAND
FUND WILL BE CLOSED

London, Doc. 6.—The Mansion fund 
for the relief of sufferers of the Em* 
pregs"afrirelatl<1 ilisastef -JLtll .be closed 
at the •
been handed to a public trusts for 
administration Large sums are yet 
to . umo frùth t!..- pc', mi
ment and other souri**•

Begin to get well FREE. Send for • liberal free trial
_ __ bcttle of WibmMi Lit.

•toae t oeoti «tamps for postage Ccmim*. A Co . Ltd Wmr»mia Worst Norwich kne|acd . 
You can oHfin regular «v;; lier frein all leading St ic> Chercisls and Wine ITércEài

•I Ule

Recommended by over 10,000 Doctors

RtprtMntat v« fer the Dominion of Canada: Mr. Frank 8. Balt. P. O. Bo< 

Toronto. Phone No. Main 2875. Telegrama “ONIT,w Toronto.
.............^

PURIT Y—QU ALIT Y—FLAY OR

■BAKER’S COCOA
Possesses All Three

It is absolutely pure, conforming to all Pure Food Laws.' 
It is of high quality, being made from choice cocoa 
beans, skilfully blended.
Its flavor is delicious, because it is made without the use 
of chemicals, by a strictly mechanical process that per
fectly preserves the appetizing NATURAL flavor of 
high-class cocoa beans.

MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
MONTREAL, CANADA En.tuuu 178» DORCHESTER, MASS.
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Tradu-küuk
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GIRLS !
Whet Will You Give Him?

MEN !
What Will You Give Her?

Let ue h«4p you.' Year» of experience 
In the solution of Just the vexatious 
problem cited above stood us in good 
stead when we prepared our stock for 
the Christmas season. Nil., matter how 
fastidious vour friend's taste.' no matter 
how light your own pocketbook* you will 
•find here the one thing that will Just 
meet the case It may be that we can 
make something to order for you or al
ter something from our stock to fit your 
desire. In any event we promise to 
pleutis^you and—

A Small Deposit Down Will Hold Any 
Article Until Christmas—Shop Early;

It Pays.

Little & Taylor
Watchmakers—Jewelers—Opticians.

611 Fort SL

FOR FOES IS
KEYNOTE OF GERMAN PRESS Angus Campbell A Co., Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre"—1008-1010 Government Street

Foremost Papers Proclaim New Version of “Divine Mission” 
ol-the Fatherland, Namely, That the Whole World ;t 

Must Be Teutonized

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Less than three weeks Christmas Day will he upon us ami those who start shopping 
now not only enjoy the advantage of plenty of time but get the benefit of choosing 
from Christmas stocks that are just brimful of variety. Campbells’ Glove Scrip 
which is one of the most popular forms of gifts is issued to any desired amount.

VIALS OF WRATH EMPTIED ON GREAT BRITAIN
S.

*6-

Why Not Change Ypur 
65-Note Player-Piano 
for One of 88 Notes?

• • • ' Wen I low full Vatw in all exchanges.

If You Can’t See Your 
Way Clear

To buy a new Piano or Player-Piano, have yours [>ol- 
ishcrl by mrr expert.—We arc pleased ~tn—give -tee- 
estimates un renovating pianos,'players aiEcT gvanui- 

1 phones. ,

GIDEON HICKS
Opposite-
Postoffice PIANO CO. 0pBO,i-Postoffice

BEST FLOUR 
MADE IN 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
When you bake bread you want to get as 
much bread from your flour as possible. 
You can not get full value in bread from 
poor flour. Your flour must lie of the very

X.

best,' made ‘from Number One fhml-Can- 
adian Wheat by the best possible process— 
The Koval Standard. That kind of flour 
is “strong,” it yields tin1 maximum number 
of lottveiyTrom-trkeLsack. ___

"Moreover, Ko va] Standard Flour is made in - 
British < ’olumbia and it makes jobs for over 
a hundred people. You callJielp . v<mrself 
,-md tlip pToviTiee tioTtr by iTsirrg ' ltnyaf' 
Standard Flour.

■ ' x: -■ v :

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo.

"X1 iei Uyi.gias St. .
■ /

Victoria, U. C.,

x\

Berlin, via London; Deo. 3.—The Ger
man pres» has gone mad. What 
ninfv. tiw G.-rmun press grows madder 
and madder as the days roll by. Head
ing in the columns of even the foremost 
German dallies outbursts of mere Hess
hatred, onê v.>ui,i imagine that the ul
timate fury and atari ness has l»een 
reached; but nay, the next day's men
tal crop produces fruits of a still 
weirder bitterness '—

Undoubtedly similar conditions exist 
in all of the other European countries 
at war. For this war is not confined to 
guns and armor and blood and bailie - 
fields, but all the talent and w It and 
brain of the journalistic lights are com
bining to Illuminate the sinister face of 
the great conflict, by drawing still more 
sinister word pictures.

The outstanding feature of the “war 
PBycHoTôgÿ‘v'ln Hermanv. lpi\\V\ cr,r Is 
that it is not confined to the preaching 
of hatn d of Britain. Belgium. Japan 
and Russia.^The traditional ide « of 
Germany's divine mission Ui bring 
"Kultur” and peace to the rest of man
kind has never been so frankly, so 

I ■ y nlv and so trluinph'antly heralded 
with' JournaMstic fatifares ns since the 

l Kaiser pushed the button that meant 
I • Mobil" fdr Germany s gigantic' war 
i machine. "
| Here Is. In a few words of plain Eng-
I ltsh, Whe psychology of . the German
] "|TiFi"'s9rr """"" ~

“We Germans are rigid <l( «-purse 
We itIV That heedi, no mention Not 
ntih- :arc tee right/ -Ns tfnddt-nfsMv w*’ 
nlways were, but all tb» worKT Is 
wrong At least aft thk< part of the 
-vrnrtit-thwt dtr not xrhir-ns.

“We . were .forçed into this war; 
dragged into it Jjv. tricky. trf.ai.lier.QllP 
neighbors who .had, .fur years feigned tQ 
l»e onr friends We.were, anil are.^Jor 
pe-ttee: Wtr are n gre-ttcr nation than 
tiny' other on the fac* of the globe;
greater in every respect.,__We n“ed

j N .ini nothing from . jJi«\ outside world, 
while the, outside world lu'is tb learn 
much from us..

“As n matter of fact, that is thé 
essential reason for our existence the 
|iur|Hiwe of our greatness; our mission 

Ils t'^ make the world .is good and as

the

nefariously attacked, 
hack when we weren't 
were, we must punish 
We must crush them.

Your Credit Is Good
No exFuee for anyone to look shabby, when you can buy 

Men aiuFWomen’s Suits ou easy payment plant—Little down, 
Ultle each week.

Eastern
Company

j great as we

erouxly and 
'stabbed In the 
looking.' as It 
our assailants, 
and crush them forever. By force of 
bur fhvTneTbTe arms on land* and atseT 
we are called upofl by God to avoid a- 
repetition of the present conflict.

“To avoid such a repetlfhm. we must, 
add to our own might In such a way 

I ns to hold all the world ln,eheck. » For 
the people of all th<* world outside of 
Ihe boundaries of German territory are 
more or less moral, they are not 
‘l*ellermenschen' (which we Germans 
•are) We have God and might and 
riprht with Us. a trinity that means In
MMtf v i. i..r y "

Britain, In German eyes, Is Satan na 
thinarized. No doubt, to be called Eng- 

j-lixi»- is- -and- will —long be. th
j gr. a test Insult that can lx* inflicted up-

'"The Briton " Is a mercenary," says 
the Knuxzdtung. “He lights only for 
dçsplcuhl-e lucre. Great Britain started 
the war for money, and her.opera houff- 
soldiers igo. to the slaughter without 
airy thought except of 'shîlÏÏng* with 
whie-U- .whiskey,- 4*mi with
no more concern about the lives they 
are going to take than If It were a 
truest ion of killing ft les.H

ft almost seems as tfVvery man. wo
man and child In Germany believes
that
/•poor France, too, has been vlctlmlz 

ed," says the Kreuzzeltung In the same 
editorial. "The Frenchman one can- 

bnncfrrstnnd • dAke flhr Geripan. trë-fs 
Obliged |o light for*ds country and his

The German press is extremely kind 
toward fcranee. Traditionally Ger 
many's arch enemy, France Is now 
Ju>tknl..UP&n with Pity. a.s une vv oj*W 
look u-r«uu a m l>- gu ide.d cbtld_ France, 
.the Germans say\was misled by- her 
perfidious aBy.- Britain, an«f by her tra
ditional craving fur ré venge

Japan's action, next to that of Bri
tain, Is the sorest spot on the wounded 
heart of Journalistic Germany. "The 
yellow Britons" ht thé expression used 
to. denominate the Mikado's peoplé. In 
trickery, hypocrisy and treachery the 
Japanese have no rivals except the 
Britons, according to the German view. 
Added to Vilifications ‘ of the Japanese 
character there comes now and^ then a 
solemn prophecy of "tke yellow peril" 
growing “really perilous” to tin* white 
races of Europe. Incidentally, of course, 
the United States Is repeatedly told that 
the Mikado has his eye oh the suprem
acy of the Pacific, but that, the Ger
mans hold, Is the concern of the Untt- 
• 'I State» Britain and Buss la are 
warned th.it iomadaÿ Japan win send 
her "yellow hordes" to conquer thpse 
two countries.

In eU^^  ̂allicd countries at w ar with 
Germany excerpts from the German, 
newspapers are published freely and 
quotations are made» wilh great Ingenu
ity, If not distorted or misapplied, in 
order to keep before the readers In 
those countries the ex trente statements 
of the .German press and Inflame public 
opinion to the utmost against the 
fatherland.

Slowly but steadjly there Is develop
ing In Germany Just now an undercuts 
rent of protest against the’campaign of 
vilification of the enemy" Only recently

contrast between 
the. words OT „lhg

at the mother's’ conference 4»- Berlin 
one of the fatherland's leading clergy 
men voiced a warning against 
preaching hatred of nut-ions 

“What we must do above all other 
things." he said “Is to refrain from 
speaking to our children about the war 
111 such a way as to let the hatn d 
against whole nations take root !n their 
youthful souls. Never allow the child 
to noi-rleh the belief that all Russians, 
all Englishmen and - all Frenchmen are 
barbarians!"

Marry a German rdttor r. adlng the 
proof of this sermon, before it was to 
lie recorded in the news columns had 
ample-reaaon io frame it -anil hang It 
where he could sNe It and see it always 
in thes«T days of the doctrine that “the 
world now lighting us Is filled witty • 
contemptible créât tires, and the mure ! 
w;e mow down with the] righteous Ger- j 
man swqrd the more faithfully do w<* 
perform our div in.; task#of. .rudeemin* t 
the world front là‘lngs that are of no ! 
use -except to populate Satan's!

How striking the 
that doctrine and
B'-rlln clergyman:

Emphasize1 the fact to your children- 
that in the nations, vrith which we are 
at war there are. Just as iu Germany, 
mothers and children who must allow 
th*'ir husbands and fathers to go forth 

i 3.................  1 1 • •
Speaking <.f children, the following

ditorial article 1n a recent issue of the 
KiH-lfttolH*-iki<iiHff ,is npropos;
l‘To Germany it is^tn->»t refreshing to 

note Ou* elvange that has rotpe over otir 
hlldrt H since t he out break tyf the war. 
“Gone ,ir.- their gome* at , liait and - 

hoop, abandoned their kites and tops. 
Tin- hours of freedom fruu school • at- 
1 • 11 1,1 1 are now - pent In m mic bat - 
ties In. which not only boys but -also 
Kin-- engage with a spirit that speaks 
wk4I f«*r th~ warlike aspirations toward 
niilitary fitness which we may expect 
fronr r-

nir children, unlike the- pampered 
pels of decadent Frenchmen and_san< - 
U mon I/MIS Hiltons, are tn ttyese SVilL- 
|rittg times not to be cajoled to attend 

I Jpieture shows and ainiilnr 
entertainments. They have Imbibed 
from their parents and elders a spark 
•f the noble . patriotism, the martial 

ardor -tbar tlHs every tlerman soul. Tmd 
hence their very play is but n reflex 
of the, elevated de\ -p -, 1 , t !.. r..th - 

fat1 ■ 1 1 brotluM s Ir e
manifesting.,on the field of buttle."

"Sting Will Remain."
Now here has the sentiment of the 

<»• rman press toward Britain been ex
pressed _ more __cl*arly -than - In---4h^ 
VoesPu-he Zeitjing of October 22. This 
pi4|*er le generally recognised as the 
must aristocratic organ in the father; 
land.

While the attitude of German uni
versities toward foreign students hail
ing from the countries of our enemies." 
it says, “W ill be correct os before, our 
foes. ’ and the British particularly, 
should understand that in the German 
heart there win long remain the sting 
of poison which their dastardly action 
hm* insrttted into it.

■t>tir hatred will for many years re-1 
niarir“r“rv“^nrA\TtTrT“p^aTlTuFn^y
Bn the British, who will have to ion:

The Sweetest9of Little Coats, and 
Their Prices Cut in Half

' I ' IIFSK Children’s Coats went well yesterday hut to-dav being Satur- 
* day there really shouldn't be one left by closing time. These are 

all Winter <’oats—our regular stock—for children of two to fourteen 
years. A number of -Goats for the “little tots,’! in black caraculs with 
imitation ermine trimmings, also pretty corduroy, velvets in blues, tango, 
black and green. Another lot in duevitine and curl cloth.
Keg. prices $0.00, now...... $2.75 Reg. prices $0.00, now..........$3.25
Keg. prices $8.50, now..... $4.25 Reg. prices $9.50, now..........$4.75

We also have a very strong line of COATS for girls of 8 and 10 years, in 
serges,.chinchillas, blanket cloths, caracul cloths, Teddy bear, etc.

Keg. prices from $15 to $0.50.
“__ 2_ Now,- $7,50 to......................

Washing Waists of
heavy white silk, 
low- cellar, long 
sleeves 6*0 “ 
Price «PÛ» I V

$3.25

[«lino GoVtBNMtNT Siwet-Pmone ;5

Children’s Sweater 
Coats in largv va 
rietv. rlavgvr

in a k o s.other
Price*
from

WfW

Santa Claus Sale of
Furniture Carpets etc

dnrt the-ms fives wTt~h mure Gian o 
dinary dertmry, nnd glv<* us const a nl 
and unmistakable pruufg of good will 
fur a b-ng tlms to conn* ere they will 
be fud : 1 Worthy of. the re-establish
ment of former relations with Ger-

—:^Tho length of that term of trial 
will, di-pjend entirely on our enémics 
arrnss rtm rtmTçrrrr TT'TS'''Ti'~7TrtPvrTmt" 
as io how soon the-leopard will tv able! 
b» êhang'- h4H-tqHitH~-ln~<dher- words, 
how soon the Brit -ns. by their, own 
volition, are abb* to change, from the 
canting humbugs they have hitherto 
-liven into decent,. honorable, white 
faced Europeans." - ■ M

Foremost among the finnan dailies 
w hLch have sworn. i, terns 1 vvitg^an«v 
against Japan and employ the most 
vitriolic writers In their, campaign ts 
the Berliner Tageblatt1 Among thts 
many articles giving a piece of Ger
many's mind to the Mikado and hie 
"tricky. ' ••Mow. aver nnttttkjk; shifO
eynl mibjetit#" In Vite 4»>14ow mg. ——

-... »?Tht*--yeUow-Hritrnrs. "of...In oTfier
words - the Japanese, have now take.n 
thé first~steps toward the supremacy 
of the'pacific.

“The yellow- skinned Britons show 
that they have amply profited by the 
lessons they have received from th- 
white skinned on\s, by starting on : 
piratical crusade ajfcotnyt th<-lr •German 
higher teachers. We have here an
other glaring lhstYimen of Orry's selfish 
imllcy In sacrlficlpR the Interests of 
the white race to, those of his monkey 
relatives In allowing them to seize the 
Julult Islands

But will soon get his deserts
The Japanese will seize the very earli
est opportunity to relieve themselves 
from the guardianship' of their white 
prototypes. We Germans may re
joice In the knowledge that the com
mon piracy against-, German pronerty 
to which the British have brlbecr and 
Incited thfclr yellow relations has In it 
the germ of developments of great in
terests to ourselves, developments 
from which the United States will 
certainly not be excluded."

"Opel» Bouffe Soldiers."
9 In the article In which the Kreuz
zeltung refers to the "opera bouffe 
soldiers who go to slaughter to get 
money for w-l^Jsky," the paper, which
,1s the leading military organ of Ger
many, says:

"To see such riff-raff raising hypo
crite »t eyes heavenward and crying 
‘shame! * about the destruction of a

Our Santa Claus sale of Furniture, Carpets, ete., is now in 
full siting. We have made great reductions in price on goods suit
able for Christmas and New Year presents. Tins, is Vour great 
opportunity to make your CHRISTMAS BtÔNÈY DO DOUBLE 
DUTY. Shop now and get a good choice of bargains. Furniture 
makes a useful and acceptable gift, and in these times UTILITY 
should be the keynote of Christmas giving.

See Our Stock of Rockers, Chairs, Tables, Beds, etc for the 
Little Ones

SMITH & CHAMPION
“The Better Value Store”

1420 Douglas St.

m
Near City Hall

ne«t. of traitors in the form j)f a land/ Is -German militarism.- A a It
mi‘5em;i, ~ft~rathwdrai. which Is used 
as a base by a cowardly foe, would be 
laughable w.-re it n it ip i

Mete is a passage particularly Illu
minative of the German point of view 
regarding the "Ulvine roNei^n."

■’H|>vaking frankly, and. as true Ger-

Btbae that t-:;. 5a hist -rx »f 
Frances uvery picture. Ihunch. It be a 
work’of semGdivine conception, utter
ly destroyed rather than that the 
glorious work that has been given to 
the German race to perforin In the 
World should be hindered by. even ho 
much as one hour's avoidable delay.

‘The word can be revitalized, society 
ennobled and refined, ohlj through the 
German spirit.

The world must, for Its own salva
tion, be_ Germanized.

"Tills Is the one essential task In 
which every, German Is destined to 
share, hut let It be remembered that 
this task canhôt be accomplished, and 
that peace anil concord will never retgn 
on earth, until this wretched huckster 
nation, this Inland people, whlcji. soul
less Itself, traffics In thV souls of other 
nations, and buys and setts them In the 
market place as though they were deal
ing with so many tow, of coal or so 
many sacks 0Ç flvnir ©r potatoes, la 
struck down and crushed Into the dust 
where it belong*, which Is the rights 
tnl heritage "of the serpent In human 
form."

The German press resents few at
tacks as keenly as It does attacks on 
"Prussian militarism " How the Ger
mans feel about this Institution, so 
much dreaded and assailed abroad. Is 
shown by an article In the Frankfurter 
Zeltung.

•The phrase w© now hear •© often, 
says that paper, “and which very ap
propriately ha* been 'made in Eng-

he was not clever
perfvcj.iy..neural,^Lhtyl,race 
of Islanders should be Incapable of 
grasping the true meaning of ‘German 
militarism,* which Is always on their 
tongue*, we will deign to enlighten

"It l.edhe peculiar property of’' Qer- 
Tr-Riv ‘kuitur* that it, -at-me
.,iher ?nfrn« rT~TciilTiif y~pfissesséJ"ÏTTe
Fwret or uniting the. spirit of military 
rigidity and orderliness to the mast 
profound, the "most delicate, ponrep- 
tlon of the great works of art àriQ

“It Is In this magniflcen.t mental and 
spiritual capacity that no race on earth 
is able td imltab#, tis.

•‘Nothing ran be more natural ttyan 
when thé elect people of p«X‘ts and 
think, rg, the people of Goethe, Kant 
and Beethoven, which In times of peace, 
even Is accustomed to guide Its 
thought and sentiment - with a soldier
like control, finds it necessary to'apply 
Its '«cb ntlflc training to the’ art of wai 
It should distinctly manifest Its capac
ity for making Its foes, feel the full 
strength of its sledgehammer list.

"The certainty that the German army, 
not only In the tactics and strategy of 
Its leaders, but also In the deeds and 
thoughts of every one of Its soldiers. Is 
Imbued with the scientific spirit ha» al
ready been adequately felt by our foes 
in the blows that have been rained on 
their bodies

"They ate destined to feel It even 
more acutely still, thanks tp our 42- 
centimet,ye Moerser guns, the best and 
most direct method of teaching Ger
man science and 'militarism' to for; 
elgners. to contemptible amateurs like 
the British, who have coined the phrase 
Üerniah militarism,' so that they might 
give expreselons to sentiments similar 
to those credited to the fox which de

splsed the grape
enough to gather."__

Another noté is RtrUrk%y me Tagier* 
lichè Rundschau ;

"While the German générais, driven 
by grim necessity, may have violated 
the «sanctity of a talent ^stonasand ptar
ter, the French, both sofdters and eh 
v-ibeneriwited th«*r«*to by thetr^^ trrnctT-
rr ~ par t n i-ra7 t he nrirlaty. - ’b'^vô"
wreaked their bi’stiai passions on hu
man beings.

"Deeds have been committed un our 
dtilers so »yitanlc, so unutterably \ llo,- 

that the Father, o* Evil himself would 
blush t.> hear tin-m m- ntloo d.

•Tin- day v in dawn when, 1 tap 
caused the white light of tr.uthTo «lilrn 
unsullied by the )mison<>us miasma of 
lies which cdhstitute our « ncniles.' fr.v- 
orltc and deadliest weapon, the n:v‘ons 
of Europe w ill thunder forth j.1i« ir 
damnfng execration at the animalistic 
ad versai if-s w ith w hom it is our destiuy 
to struggle."

Regard him Si 
for you who 
Buddha.

a rerealer of tr/.nsuro 
reveals yotir faults.—

D6^A
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the war.

The*-dispatch which described the 
historic gathering oî. the heads of the 
nllled states and armies somewhere in 

• France said that General J offre had 
travelled by special train two hundred 
miles from another point on ttre front 
In Order to attend-the cortfer'nce. “ The 
ether day the French com mander-In- 
t-Mef - delivered- onv-of- his- rare ad 
dresses to the people' of Thann In 
Alsace, In which he declared that the 
Fren. h w • r.,- in that province j-.-nn.-iji- 
ently. Immediately .following this an 
heamcement, undoubtedly mli.de fo; 
political effect, for. Joffrti -Is usually the 
most silent of men, came the news of 
activity on the part of his army In 
A Isa e, th \ • sges and àh ? t < -
elle. A definite advance was maâe by 

- the army from Nancy between Pont a- 
amL-JMeit,. .-two.. Important 

strategic points being occupied. In 
Alsace there Is a strong movement In 
the vicinity of Altklrch, which has

Informed aa t«> the situation In East 
Prussia. But we do know that the 
Oenwin atteithpt against the Russian 
centre with" the object of relieving the. 
pressure against Vrac<>w and JSast

hSg f.i il» «1. lhat <’,« i many now 
l« compelled to make new dispositions 
to' protect her oWn t m it m y towards 
thv si^utfi. and that the net result of 
h* r efforts has been the weakening of 
her effective strength so seriously that 
before long she will be compelled to re
tire upon Interior lines*of defence. We 
predict a radical change in the eastern 
theatre to thé advantage of'the allies 
within a few days, to W followed by 
equally startling development: 
west... Germany H beaten, 
whole world outside the deluded popu
lace within, her oWn boundaries lyioxvs 
it. She was bedten two months ago.

Nor is this 011. The most Important 
news over the wire to-day forecasts the 
early Intervention of Italy' In the 
struggle against Turkey--The procla
mation of a Jehad, or Holy War, 
against Christiana a few weeKs ago 
has had the Inevitable result of fclimu 
fating the Bedouins to attack the Ita! 
Ians In Tripoli. It Is reported that 
ftaty Iv about to art against Turkey tit 
consequence, She now knows that 
Genmrn-Turki h ' attack Egypt
would make her own po<7r:«>n.In the 
province she conquered after a great 
loss -of--blood and treasure very pre: 
various. Evidently <Germany,” too. re
alises the danger, for, according 
London official announcement, there 
are now no Turkish !****;•« 4n the fhnal 
peninsula within fifty miles of the 
Sues.canal. Italy ls ready. Her peo
ple are anxious to realize their.Just 
aspirations,” the redemption of Trent 
and Trieste. The remarkable demon
stration of her parliament In favor of 
-Belgium on Thursday was significant 
of the attitude and 'sympathy of the 
great majority of the liberty-loving 
Italian populace. The occasion of- h*»r 
intervention Is at her very door. If 
it.tîy tnterv<tut Rvumani.i, according 
t" an agi.:, ment batwqq the tw» 
power®, will adopt elm 11a ~ measures. 
Events seen» to be driving, both these 
state» Into the groat war to It® early 
conclusion for the good of Civilization

THE GOVERNORSHIP.

bridge. Why should they not* make 
commencement with their part of the 
termlq^Ua plan now? It must be done 
some day, and It would be particular
ly welcome now when so many men 
are out 'tf^employh'ienL Incidentally, 
we might point out [hat the ‘govern
ment announcement makes action by 
the council, in regard to the bridge 
doubly Imperative, for It Is quite-, ap
parent that Mte-structure Is fated to 
have to bear more than physical 
weight; It will have to shoulder re
sponsibility for the delay of the gov
ernment and the Canadian^ Northern 

(Paelfle Railway Company in keeping 
ut their promises.nts In tiff rut ,helr Proml=

i. and the
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changed hands half a dozen times since 
the war opened,. Thvse Incidents con
firm our opinion, expressed the other 
«lay, that the main strategic- offensive 
of the alla s • is being conducted by- 

». their right wing and not by their left.
The Germans have brought up rein
force merits to protect their flank In 
Alsa.ee and Lorraine, for - if the French 
fought -their way along the Rhine-.to 
the rear of Luxemburg the entire Ger
mane-army In France and Belgium 
would Ve 1» a precarious position.

But to strengthen their left wing the 
Germans hâve been compelled to 
weaken their force# in Belgium. On 
the other hand the nitteitr- owing to 
their system of keeping at hand im
mense reserves, have been able to 
strengthen their armies along the 
entire frunty- .Thus to-day’s French
t-uikim lADva* bsÜSÛ uuuul 52 t
In Belgium the allies have advanced 
to a point northwest of Lange march be
tween Dixmude and Y pre.», white "'they 
also have gained a position on the 
right bunk of the Y pres canal. North 
«if the Lys they have taken two lines 
of German trenches-. The situation in 
the west, therefore, i? very satisfuc- 

lto'ry. a n • >(hcl4li Flr«-n. h re VT*-w ?h dw"5 
that the German campaign -against !

Some weeks ago Hfr Time» an- 
! that Mr. E. S. B^aitftl r hit r 

brother of the representative of Vic
toria.In the Dominion parliament, had 
been selected by the government to I 
succeed lion. T. W Paterson as Lieut.- j 
Governor of British Columbia. The, 
order-in-cbuncil fornlally completing ! 
the appointment was signed thi® morn- 1 
Trig at Ottawa; and Mr Barnard will 
assume his new and honorable posl-1 
tion as soAn as the necessary docu**} 
merits arrive from the Dominion cap7 
Stab Mr. Barnard Is one of thé best* 
kuo-wa - business—men -erf- the--province-. 
He has had experience In public life 
also, and possesses all the qualifications 
necessary to satisfactorily, discharge 
♦ he duties of his high office. Mrs. 
Barnard in a well-known and popular 
h.dy, an admirable hostess, and will, 
beyond doubt, acquit-herseff with grace 
and dignity às the mistress of that 
«itadel of society In the province, Gov
ernment House.

lion. T. W I’at Tson^will retire from 
hi*—guhTTtiaromT itosittoi^jsinr *urr
l e-t w <f .ill \\ :t :i Whom he h.-.s
been brought In contact during his 
term of office, jje discharge d his offlr 
ciai and Social duties w ithout fear and 
without reproach and had an able and 
popular coadjutor in Mrs. Paterson. 
He played a prominent but never an 
obtrusive part in public life and tn-Vfa* 
business' r4 the

"We are ttrtd"1hat It 1«« n piece of Im
pudence upon Tlje pdH.of Sir Richard 
McBride to say that, if what the feov- 
ernm* nt has done to advance .agricul
ture in this province had been properly 
seconded by the public, the problem of 
production would be nearly solved, and 
his statement to this effect is alleged 
to have been elaborated in times past 
in the columns of this paper. The lat
ter statement Is quite true, and wp are 
sorry to say that It Is also true that 
no disposition has been exhibited by 
the political opponents of the govern
ment. and not nearly «is much -as there 
should have lx en on the part of its 
political friends to apply. Individual 
effort to- the Advancement of the gov
ernment's" policies in th-is regard.”— 
Colonist. ,

If the government had endeavored 
•seriously to encourage land Settlement 
Would It have- h a d~To~resort to^ tlif 
appointment of a royal commission, 
last year? It had been. In power more 
than a‘decade. During that time vast 
areas in the prairie provinces had been 
brought tinder cultivation. Farming 
communities dotted those fertile plains 
Jn every direction, often many miles, 
from-MH+ways.- Towns spfang into ex
istence almost monthly. Immigration 
poured in from all parts of tht wt rid 
tmd Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani
toba became household terms every 
where. But across the Itockh », a .tew 
miles farther wrest, there jots prsccfF 
rally no settlement àt all. This pro- 
vince, too, - btixf1 extensive area» of I 
-ar-ablc- - 4and- eR4*4w-oU. with tlw' swt( 
favorable conditions. Yet whatever in- 

l here was In |
development was confined* to the 
cities" Pr«»duetlon was proportion
ately at a siandstill^ with the re
sult that British Cohmibia bfctamv ÜU. 
largest Importer of natural products 
per capita* of any province in ^ the 
: ■ •

Washed 
Nut Coal

PER TON DELIVERED

Thi‘ furl which is gradunlly 
taking the place of high- 
priced cord wood or wet 
mill wood as a kitchen fuel. 
Our fleet of motor trucks 
insures immediate delivery.

T

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street

Eaqulmalt Road 
Fboms 212 and 139

Opposite
Colonial

DflVID SPENCER, LIMITED |S

The Special Christmas Sale of 
Linens' Brings Big Redudions 

on Doylies Monday
Monday we will place the whole of our stock of pretty Doylies on 

sale at clearance prices. This will help solve many gift problems for 
< ’hristmas. The lot includes tnnnl-made ebiny iace, Irish liiuui Doylies, 
and Centre Piroes,^Madeira Doylies, also a full range of Venetian Lacé 
Doylies and Rturners, i These, along with otn; other special Table and 
Fancy Linen offerings, should make this section one of the busiest in 
the store.

held the public responsible for the de
plorable conditions caused by the de
fective policies of Tt i» a«IrnlnistrntTon Is 
an act of unwarranted 1 At pertinence. 
As frit the opponents' of the govern- 
nir rit 7 "KatTTfTriot beeh”fdf lh«'ff ‘ per- 
siste.nt 'criticism this province to-day 
woul* have been beyond redemption.

Venetian Lace Doylies and Runners—-
Reg. 40c value» for ......V.....................
Reg. <5c value# for .....................................
Beg. 7frc values for ..........................
Iieg. $1.15 value» for .
Reg. $1.50 values for .
Reg $2.00 values for
Reg. $2.25 values for
Reg. $2.50 value# for .
Reg $3 00 value» fur .
Reg. $6.50 values for .

Clvny Lace Doylies, genuine hand-ngyde luce 
with fine linen centres- In a variety of designs.

-----Reg. ft.25 values for . r.;...r..~....r*. .. 75^
Reg $17 5 vajylee for ........................................iM.ir»
Reg. $2.50 valu* » for ............................. .........#1.75

Cluny Lace Runners, reg. $12.50 for... $0.50 
Maderia Doylies, In pretty eyelet designs work- 

id on .fine quality linen; all hand-worked.
Reg. 25c values for ...............................................15é

65c values-for  .............. ...................... 48<*

.............................25V

............................ ISé-

......................   -I5c

............................75 C
.............................950
• V............  $1.25
........................$1.75
.........................$1.75
...................... $2.25
.........................$4.50

Reg.
Reg. $1.00 value# for 
Reg. $1.25 values tor ; 
Reg. $1.50 values for 
Reg. 12/54 value» for

.85^
$1.00
$1.50

Reg. $3 25 values for ..................................... $2.00
Irish Linen Hand.- Embroidered Doylies and 

Centre Pieces —These are guaranteed pure 
Irish linens, being made by J. Brown A Sons,. 
of Belfast. Your friends Will be dt lighted at 
receiving one or more pieces.

Doylies, size 6*6—
Reg. 40c values for ............................................  30$
Reg. 50c values for............................................ 35$
Reg. 60r values for ......................   45$

- Reg. 75c values for ............................................  90$
Size 10^0 and 12x12—

Reg. $lSui_>*iïlues for .............. .................... . 80$
_Reg^ $1.50 valuesL_Ior ............................ $1.20
Reg. $2.00 values for.....................................$1.90
Reg $3.00 values for .............................. $2.40

Size 20x20, with Lace Edge—
Reg $2 25 values fqr ................................... $1.75
Reg. $4 75 values fqr ...................................... $3.75

Size 24x24—
Reg. $3 00 values- for .............................. $2.25
Jtcg. $3.5') valut» for . .$2.75

.....R^g |ilr75r-values for ............... . $2.75
IVg. $5/00 values for .................................... $3.50

•—:------ --------- M .n > N or

figures mounted to an alarming 
altitude. .

The .difference Is easily explained. In

the settler. It wraa held for the 
speculator, who, ' acc ording to the At- 
tbr ne y-Gen era I, “must have hie 
rhance." In our news «columns t<*-day 
we . show how syndicates obtained 
thouFamls upon thousands of wre» 
ter lie sold nt pfirruhitire vàtriés. 
Most of these syndicates were 
pedltlcal friends of the govern
ment, to say the least, and'they are 
still indebted fa) the people of this pro
vince for their holdings in. the enor
mous sum of $13,000,000, upon which 
not a dollar of interest lor principal is 
being collected.- How could the indi
vidual effort and public spirit, the làtk 
iJ!. yv'hldt> .8ir Jili:hard and. his_ juumaL. 
iatfa- coadjutor so *ypeerttlen Hy d** 
pl"re, ■ have r« medi. d the situation 
pnder such conditions? Are we to 
assume that there Is something in the 
ntmosfdwe of Alberta *nd Saskatche
wan which produces a different brand 
of “individual Initiative” from that 

which prevails In British Columbia0 It 
was government Initiative, nnt prl-

lils appoliflment as Lieut.-Governor by 
and Belgium has been barr< n lbe. J^tyrier government. Released] 

of result In so far as the primary func-
oncerned. 
! ! its’ left

tlon of an offensive force ii 
It failed - to envelope tin1 
flank in August, arid November. It 
falkd In an qttavk upon th< .'f^ntre Ir.
Sti . sUzmsl
n .i- fi Dunkirl apd 1 " > "< -. ,.-ivl .failed 
against the British at Y pus. Tlic r<-> 
port seys the British strength h* 
'prea'VT w«»vf-44wmvh4-w -when Ht" war- - 
began. We .may add to this that it
wm b.~- TtTnTty -irnTFs gn^iter wtfhtn the 
next six mouths. If the struggle lasts 
tbit long. .

tüfttwrÿgyt.Ttiy have not
< nly failed in their second offensive

■ 1
that in extricating tVemsclve» from the 
trap into which they were-lured around 
Lodz they lost at hast half of their 
army In Poland1' Newspaper report> 
declare that Russia has L>r< n victorious 
In this struggle and that the Russian 
.army which occupied Flovk on the right 
bank of the Vistula has ma«le ,u h pro
gress that the German forces north *>f 
Ixidz. have been «"ompellyd to retire to
wards their own frontier It Is stated, 
also, that vnhr Himb nlmrg h.i stnthm- d 

| six army corps farther south, that is. 
on -the line between I.ft.-* Amd Czen- 
stochawa. From this it Is clear that

from the restraints inseparable from 
office of such a character—which we 
suepevt must have proved very Irksome 
at times to one of his mental and phy
sical powers—we trust and hope that 
♦ if> >y’.i romw-hls former -ttetl 
the advancement of the city and pro-

THE JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE

\ ate • ini native, which settled the 
pr«4r«e ptovlne»»», t-mbwlh-d m a policy 
which sternly discountenanced traf
ficking In crown lands and held tin in 
for genuine settlers only.

The suggestion that the political 
opponents of the administration were 

tapouslble ..taiU-ce-.nf
the general public to supply, by tl)<^r 
'initiative/* tha deficiencies of govern 

mcRt -Tinltcy is _ jtr^ n rparen t h » m >» Ug 
The critics of the gov* rnmfnt from the. 
very first have. Insisted ufîr.ri 'the™end^ 
lng of the land potlach which fhey saw 
was Injuring the province. For years 

.they

Ianrt-s at the local playhouse.
We note also' that the goverment 

j ha*» taken the position that a start 
v. 1th Its partt-of the work on the re 

{serve must waif upon the construe* 
j-tloii of the bridge This, of course. Is 

two rs hum Chri
the Russian advonef In !'* 1 nul
has become a menace and that the Ger
mans have decided to atmndon their
offensive against Lodz In order to avert 
an Invasion of Silesia. Meanwhile the 
Russian armies In Galicia are establish 
lng themselves oft the east, south and 
southwest of Craco'tv. Just 'what Js 
happening ITiere Is not dlvtilged as 
b<Kh I‘etrograd and Vienna report quiet 
times In, that resrUm. Nor are we better

ih an, announcement to" the people of 
Vlct<irla, ‘which took up the1 entire 
"front T-iCg.- of our admiring contempor
ary. Ufa/ Premier.fca4d that a great deal 
of pr«-lhn1n.ii v w ork would be cai» 
ried on by the government In con 
rieetton with the general teijninals
scheme and that a start would be 
rrad, on, th!.« with the least possible 
delay. “Th.e provincial authorities are 
awar. of the location of- the proposed

Whenever Wp read, the Berlin version 
of the war as circulated over the Say- 

je In ss \\, ,i r. v a l< -l at IB< 
heigh th of Potsdam Kt ujddi t y. "SuFely 
this veracious. source must know that 
!♦ cannot Impose upon the public out-
htde of tîermany surh nonsense as that 
Which la distributed by the WuLffv 
agency every day. There Is not a ten- 
ycar-old child fn the I’nlted States/ 
Canada or any other civilised countrv- 
who do«'s‘ ‘ not • know that all 
the male Boers In South Africa 
are pot at the front fight
ing the British, that there Is no 
revolution In India arid- that the Fan- 
a3Tnh" ^»Tni7FV~â7ç ruIT'In'
<H>ntempt for the Intelligence'of neu
tral p<*ople which the circulation of 
fu« li rubhishTimplies Is n<*t helping the 
Teutonic < auge

A contemporary comments <n the 
fact that, during w Mi tins, of .ifficêA 
ns Lieut.-Governor^ Hon. T W. Patrr- 
son was associated' with a ministry 
that was opposed to him politically. 
Hon. F. 8. Barnard will be in à differ
ent position for a time, but that is a 
condition that probably will be remed
ied shortly. Everything with which the 
McBride government Is connected Is 
«.-rumbling, and the public *e yet ha# 
but a din) idea of .the tremendous 
çraari. ÎU)ÜL 1» pending.^,v„, .........

Foley Brothers, the well-known rail- 
w*ay contractors, have entered action 
against Mat kenxle A Mann, lAd., or 
one of Its aliases, for more than 
$4,0*0,000, plastering a lien on the 
company's lands In Ontario. 8ir \\’U- 
liam Mackenzie Is reported by a press 
.iiKti:tL h JL.n}.iuK tlm.1 Uuf..t, oiupany. 
trwes the tH>ntrtt<-4««re anything. ' Mere- 
15' a Mtnall differ* lu e tif opinion, tfirtt 
four uijnion.

8ir Richard McBride Is so pained 
ov^r the la<k of individual initiative 
and public spirit in this province that 
he Is going to forsake it as soon as pos- 

"sfbie, 1 eaTfir^Fftorfu'y-Gen. raI to 
face the music. The Premier evhlent* 
ly Overlook» the fact, that w * re it not 
(«a- the huruble public he would now be

Exquisite Evening Wraps. $50 to $75.00 Values 
|o Clear at $25.00

Absolutely no tw« models alrlvo. in s/vlc* or mat criais, and every one exclusive. 
The opportunity to buy suclr lovely creations for so little will b«* of great hit «feist to 
all who' love to wear heautifdl garni«mts when attending festive parties, dinners -or 
opéras. There are ehifToti velvtds, satins, liroetub-t^ velvets anti silks from Avllu li you .
can eheoae and not one in the l<»i worth i*"s than half-price, white many were pr< vi< ds- 
ty markett eonsiiterahly more. To appreciate the value-giving power of this offering^ 
it's essential that you se^ and examine the quality of the goods. _ •

Pretty Afternoon and Evening 
Dresses

Values to $35.00 Monday $1 1.7.5
A“v€rÿ~ïrC#ictiv«» rahge of éoïf)c"2ir-15t'f'ESpy'."F)ittatde*Tor_ 

afternoon and evening W'car. Very' fashionable styles with 
tunic skirts, shirred bodice effects and long and short 
sleeves. Materials Include silk crepe de chine, sallrts, silk 
voile and. crepe cloth. Just the dresses you will need for 
Ci.r iV t nyd'" fart les and other festivities.

f •
Beautiful Evening Wraps

Values to $35.00 Monday $7.50

This, surely. Is a ridiculously low price at which to 
t.mark such lovely Wrap#,-but It’s our intention to make a 

quick sale of them. These Wraps were sorted out of our 
range of $20.00 tW$35.00 models, ami they will make a 
quick tnorntnç*» sale, »speclally as this is the s<-as..n when 
this lias# of gotxls is required most. They are principally In 
ehtffnn hrnaitclothK and satins, In crepe effects. Only 8CVCXI . 
wraps in this oh■ hop early to save disappoint-

s —First Floor

A Special Clear
ance of Millinery 

Flowers^and' 
Foliage

^ Monday, per bunch

10c
—*— —Second Fk>cr

It l« üii<1r(»ct»rv tn tit*
council is going ahead with Jts pro
gram])) regarding the Johnson street 
bridge in -spite of the defection of the 
-street railway company. The bridge Is 
reeded-- m*w, and our exi*e.rîen**e has 
shown - that in matters of tlils kind 
then- Is-no time like the preseyt to 

{rfl'ke "them in hand. We recall vividly 
j the delay ^ Whlvfl characterized the 
■ negotiations leading up lb the con- 
j struct Ion of the Point Ellice bridge, a 

■ ■ndltiun wlitch 'became so notoiloïis- 
I that mtnst.t 1 comedian!» used to sing 

r arodw s on It in their annual appear- *no\v, curiously enough, are flnd-

jiit**H* i vie 1 ueui McBtuia .. ■

A iiLipni^h._lrum. BuLnoa Ayjea^sky.a 
thatj thR German battle cruiser Van 

have attnoked- ttre-- fraudulent^^ht**T Tann has joined Admiral von
alienation of the publlc-4enrain, a prau^ 
tlce whl< h the morning paper last year 
admitted had been In operation - so. 
long that It had become ç^istomary. 
They urged the governmfnt to grant 
no land except-to Actual settlors, who 
fehould be assisted financially out of 
the treasury or through the public 
credit. Finally, after many years, 
a loyal commission was appoint
ed, and Its recommendations, which

Thirty Useful Bath 
Mats

*o Clear Monday at 95$
A most serviceable quality Mat for 

bathroom or bedroom. Will wash 
lik«- a cloth, and give emib-ss 
weal*. -One of these would make 

—m frtrmt w prarttrwt • gift for the 
home. Come in early and secure 
one' on Monday at . . . .95$

—First Floor

Special Sale of High-Quality Stationery
/ - flrr'e is an opportunity to secure a box of Stationery for presentation at Christ
mas, New Year or at any time, at a great prive saving. First, the quality of the sta- 
tioher.v is of the very highest elass, being fnanuraetnred hy the Raton.Trane & Pike 
Co: : then the -boxing, hotlj in quality of work and artistieness n( ilintgn, is »m-h as 
e#nnot he surpassed The*» hoxts art- perfectly fresh, arc delightful to the eye, and 
tile stationery represents the gyjie of usefulness.
Crane's P»per Ligne, a paper with a del Ica» o 

llnul v. at* rmark. "In two sizes, invitation and 
«ordinary, and In Caspian blue ami white.

1 KBIPinrriF^Wwe To-day V. /. 50$

Crane's Early Geordiani Vellum or Parchment
surface, in white; invitation trad 
»lwe. Regular value 4Hk>. T«*-*l«y

Hijec's squadron, whb h now numbers 
ten ships. This, of course. < mannted 
from GcrtgEn soui'ce». but it frightens 
nobody. Th »*la*t thin g German higher 
strategy rails for Is the weakening of 
th^ KATspf’s haval strength at home.-

The Royal Comm Vision on agricul 
ture will be delighted to [earn that It 
has found favor In the eyes of our. 
morning contemporary at last; About 
the time of Its appointment the Col
onist expressed the cunshlertd opinion 
thrit ariy recommendations It might 
make would be of very little value In 
encouraging agricultural production.

The slurs on the Rainbow which ap- 
Uiose recommendations are now t<) be j pear periodically In .eastern Tory news- 
carried out, but obviously before this I papers stiggest that they would be 
can bo done it will be necessary for the ] heartbroken If the gallant officers and 
government to redeem "The land upon, men of that ship- w* rc to win a victory 
which the bulk of the $13.000.TOO .la 1 They are always ready to pocket their 

owed. As •«» that we need only p«ônt {imperialism when It conflicts with 
out that when this suggestion was their politics, 
made last year members _ot the gov-

lng favor in government qua>lers, In 
substance provided for precisely what 
Ue opponents of the administration 
had been demanding -constantly during 
all that time. We vre told that

eminent and the faithful party press 

sent up a howl of derision and de
clared" that Such >n a. t of oppression 
would create a “financial pan*c/‘ The 
attempt of Sir Richard McBride to

WHAT IS WORTH WHILE.
It is not. worth while making manges, 

and" revolutions, uni» su it Ue for some 
great national benefit; and wian tins 
shall appear to a nation, the vtanger fmt 

#—Thomas Painebo to tliose who

50$

Crane"* Linen Lawn, white linen paper. In- Iml- 
fatiori" a ST < » rcTi nary* size Regular value Soci
T- d.y............................................ .............................50$

Club Lettrrs, a white" vellum paper of the high
est class; in sizes suitable for a géntl«>majh In 
assortm«-nt of odd boxes. It«-gular values to

- $4.26. To-day, per bt>x . ..............................50$

Ladies' All-Wool Shaker- 
Knit Sweaters

Reg. $4.75 Grade. Special To day at 
$2.75

One of these Sweaters would make a 
warm gift that would he thoroughly ap
preciated by any lady. The chance to 
huy sueh a beautiful quality at a Clear 
saving of two dollars is also well worth 
Considering, Hundreds of these Sweater 
Coats have been sold by da at their re
gular price, and they have always given 
the best satisfaction. At the reduced 
figure quick selling should result to
day. Your choice from colors scarlet, 
grey, khaki, dark smoke, navy, myrtle 
and white. . Coat shape finished with 
shawl collar and side pockets.

Each of tho abov«' boxes contains. 24 sheets 
of paper and, 24 envelopes to jnalch, and have 
a Christmas greeting card enclosed,.
~ PRESENTATION CABINET*

Th<« following are 4n auUful Presentation 
I’abinety, titte«l with «'rant 's Linen l,awn Paper 

; und - Envelopes:
N6^230 c<>ntains 1 quirf paper and 24 envelope/, 

white; - buttes* size. IVgUlar $1.60 for $1,09 
No. 235 contain» 1 quiri^wdritc paper an<l 24 *n- 

velojies, each of two" sixes, luMlaUuit aod
hoi., s’- si/»-. Régulai j.1 M for..........  $1.00

No 232 contains 3 quirt s pa|»er and 4H1 enve|-J 
opes, tn ladies’ size. Regular $2.50 for $1.00 

—Main Floor

Seasonable Clothing for 
Men Specially Priced

—First Floor

The man who requires « hew Over
coat or Suit for Christmas will find 
that the Spender Clothing Store offers 
him a very large selection at prices 
much lower than the average, while the 
quality in every instance is the best. 
Men’s Overcoats in excellent qualities and 

values, well tailored, from heavy tweetls, 
chinchillas and cheviot mixtures; all sizes, 
perfevt fit gtiar&nteed. Special value at 
$12.56 and $10.00. Other values at $15.00,.
$20 00 and ................................................$25.00

Men’s Suits, In a very large assortment of 
the latest shades and patterns, in fancy 
tweeds, serges and Bannockburn mixtures. 
Perfect fit and tailoring guaranteed. 
Special value, per suit. $12.50 and $10.00 
Other prices, $15.00, $18.00, $20.(Mi. $22 50
t° ..................................................... ...............$30.00

-—-—Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

A
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dr THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

A Powerful 
Purifier

Is Itoxvee* Extract of Sarsa
parilla with iodides. It 
makes j good, red blood and 
clears khe skin of all hl«*m- 
ishes .4|aiWd hy had circula
tion. Only purest ingredi- 
ent* ffrri? hundred__full
doses for $1 .*111 •

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

1228 Government Street

GIFTS!
------Then*—are—dozrn-s of sterling

quality articles In this store, 
wh*rh w out I make very accept - 
able Xmas Gifts. Look at these,

. Umbrellas from ST.r.o to f 1.00
I •
i Kid Gloves t * ties », per i»nir, 

Si 60 and $1.2?»

Manicure Sets. 
Price...............

lend hi Value,
#1.50

Fancy Work Sets, 

Fancy Collar, $1.25

each

G,A,Bichapdson&Co
«36 Tates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSf

Wiry Stewart, Min's and Ladle*’ 
Tailor shop,. Campbell buildings cor
ner Fort awa 'Duiigias street». • 

A A *
Ohlson'e Roses are the best *

A A A
Tho B. C. euneral Co—Always

open Private parlor i and large 
chapel. Reasonable charges for all 
services. ,734 Broughton street *- 

A ' A A
For Fire, maMne. automobile. lia

bility. sickness and accident, plate 
gla sa» elevator and ■ewpiovan’ . UablT- 
Ity. consult Gillespie. Hart & Todd, 
general agents for British Columbia 
All claims settled and paid by our 
office. *

A A A

The Key Shop. 610 Pandora. •
AAA

Taxi Setvicb—Far thé best and meet
up-to-date In the city. C. & C. Taxl-

S—p , hoard com

l tnibrrsth) 5rbo al Ft.
FOR BOYS

The thoroughly equipped 
"“*u7T3Inga ÉrF stmrnrnded by— 
ifteen acres of magnificent 

pt tying -fieVIs. accommoda
tion for 160 boarders, a new 
Indoor rifle range and ex- 
retient gymnasium.

Half tern. commence 
Monday, Nov. 2. 

Warden—R.. V. Harvey.
Esq.. M A.. (Cantab) 

Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle 
Ysq.. (London Universityi 
For particulars and pr.-i- 

pectus apply to the Head-

MotmtTolmie!
4

VictoriflAC

"We have the largest and best se
lected stock of Cord and Stove 
Wood in the city at the going 
prîtes. Try us for your next

Burt's
WOOD AND COAL

phone 828. 735 Tandora St.

Montrose Rooms.—Bt third street, 
arc exceptionally well ventilated arid 
heated If looking for a bright cosy 
room for the whiter months It will 
pay you to exntyilqe these. Special 
low • rates are being asked *

A A A
Phoenix Beer, dozen pints, 75c. •

AAA
Household Goods, clothing and per

sona! effects Insured S'r'éa Insurance 
<»mpany. of Gothenburg. Sweden. (A 

hoard company). J L Ilackett, gen
eral agent; F. M Kllner, special agent 
115 Campbell Building Phone 
1980 *

; ■'* . AAA
Save by buying your Hardware and 

Groceries at The Shore Hardware 
company. *

“Go Out on the Land and Grow 
Cabbages.*'—You will rememhe*- this 
advice was given hy Pat Burns some 
months ago Those w-ho took his ad
vice are glad they <ji3. Hid you” If 
not I»o so now. The best and 
- heapest farming land will he found 
near the K. * X railway In the Parks- 
"ville and Quallcum districts Small
Vforks " can be purchased for $40 per 
acre or_.leased at $2 80 per acre per 
•innum with opthm to purchase giving 
10 -veers- t»> make -payment. ~ Vanvuu- 
v.er Island Fruit -Lands. Ltd . General 
Agents. Carmichael * Moorhead. Ltd . 
*08 Belmont House. Victoria. •

AAA
Phoenix Stout, dozen pints. 75c •

AAA
Sands Fuoer*T7Fprn"shInj Co.. Ltd-

I>adv in attendance; charges reasonable 
Phono 3306. day or night. Office and 
chapel, 1515 Quadra Ptr**et. •

A -A—A—------:------------
Phoenix Stout, dozen pints. 75c. •
4 A A

6500.00 Insurance on- - your tuniee— 
hold goods, furniture, etc. (Ine a 
board company) xxill cost you only 

hree years in some parts of 
J.-L Ha- kett. general agent. 

Kllner, special agami 115 
Campbell Bldg. Phone 1980 •

A W A
Hanna A Thomson, Undertakers 

nrr Taîi7i.,fâ' AT'?mfF’"T*TinffA “m- 
day and night Motor Heatse In con
nection. *

----------------- -A A A
Our Men’s Suits at $15.00 are the 

best values ever seen ^n Victoria. 
Usually sold at from $20 to $25 «>ar 
-sprciaM tore-of hhte serges will interest 
you. Frost & Frost., Wvstholme Blk.. 
Government street.

AAA 
Get the Kiddie One.—A nice baby’s 

plate made of heavy crockery with 
deep rim nicely decorated. 40c, 50c .and 
60c. R. A. Brown & Cq., 1302 Doug
las StreeL-

- , AAA 
Phoenix Beer, dozen pints. 76c 

A A A
The Umbrella Shoe. CIO Pandora 9l •
-—-—-•—— A-.—Û-.-------~~~ ...
Fifth Regiment Band Concert, 8 45

every Sunday evening Royal Victoria 
theatre Tan per cent. «»f gross re
ceipts civeji to i atriotlc funds. 

AAA 
Start Your Wife a nice dinner set 

f<V" Christmas. on«> th.it > h ■ • can add t"
. . . . « . . XV . ... I .1 I . ..1 ... • .

cabs. Phone 185.
AAA

For Patriotic Fund.—Mr. Bonner, 
the manager of the Westholme grill 
room, ha.» Offered to contribute to the 
"Victoria Patriotic Aid society ten per 
cent, of the takings from the grill 
room this evening. Miss Ordway. the 
vocalist from Pantages, lias offered 

Tfefr services free »rir ^lUt'ilflf Sev
eral songs during the evening.

AAA
Claim- for Compensation.—The dan

gerous nature of a .light pole at the 
cuyiv. uf Pandora avenue and l-'vrn- 
wuml r«.ad has been drawn to the at
tention of the aldermen by ex-Aider- 
man Gleagon, whose car collided with 
the obstacle He claijns damage for 
the collision.

A A A
Ward I., Saanich Ratepayers' Asao

ciation.—At the meeting and social of 
Ward !.. Saanich Ratepayers' assoc 1 
ation last evening at Cedar Illfi, it 
was* decided not to place a candidate 
in the field till the day of nomination, 
aftei which the association will meet 
and chose a candidate for support. 
Sever à I local matter# were discussed, 
Councilor Rorden. representative of 
the «art! attending.

A A A
Civic Taxes—Last month the city 
e*4x.t*i: Hut. sum _ uf $& 1.512. JULJk. re

sult of extending the rebate period, on. 
some taxes for another 30 days. Thus 
the'total collections have been $1,541, 

087 per cent, of the total of 
$2.174,722. Up to October ?1 the total"

oJ lev ted was $1,459.842, or 67.12 per 
c«nt Th« details, '.general. Water
frontage., boulevards, cluster lighting, 
iewer rental and construction—have 

it yet been prepared.
A i A

Fv er see a Core's Origl'nal Wood 
KTüYe Fï»r 'econbinx "and comroff 
easy control It’s, a w under Ask your 
dealer. A and W Wilson, agents. 
U0Ô. Broad tit............

-
Ask Help for Men’s Mission. —

committee of 4uo, Mesdames SpofTord 
HtwF-Grsti f ; -^-rM-rtthry • v iyH êd-44 otr - Hr 
H. K. Young, minister of education., on 
behalf of the men's mission, 8tore 
street, which Id an auxiliary of the W 

T. 1*. The deputation’ polnti-d 
the important social work which the 
mission was doing in the community, 
amUTinted attention to’.-The financial 
difficulties under whitii the Institu
tion was laboring at tm- present- time, 
arrears to the extent of $2.070 hax Ing 
accumulated on the .building, and 
many «;\f»endftiires being necessary" ai 
the moment. Government assistance 
was asked. Dr. Young promised to 

■

t

THE VICTOR4A -NORMAL SCHOOL
.Department of Education no

ne w Provincial Normal 
vcilV open on" January 

Each ar*Plif,ant fyr admission

. II, e Ucpartment 
that tjie tv 

MPnoi .-it "X'lrtdrla 
4 191.', Each ap
must #-vh notice to tlie I*ririClpal at least 
ten before the commencement of

i bj iddi ring The P In ipai
i p ...... .x uh..it ‘Ik l oo?, the i>"
partment of Education, Victoria. B. C.

21 V 1 . ______ ....................... ............. Y Z

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December 6, 1889.

The Pioneer' Society held its annual meeting last evening, when the 
following officers were elected: President, ^lorri* Moss; vfee-president, 
Thomas Fie win; treasurer, ^Jolm Kurtz; secretary, J. J. Austin; directors, 
Joseph Lpewen. J. B. Lovell, F. Steele, J. Wall and T. Storey ; auditor. C. 
Ix-miiardT physb-ldn. 'Dr. Helmcken. At! rcsldhril?' of ttre province prior- to 
December .31, 1870, and their sdns are eligible

*A -number of .property-owners along the Burnside road are arranging 
to hold a preliminary meeting to consider the advisability of offering a bonus 
to the National fcllectric Tramway c ompany to extend. Its line round the head 
of the Am to the Four-Mile House.

Tills mornlpg the chairman of the park committee, Alderman Good - 
acre, instructed the park-keeper not to allow" polo-playing at. Beacon Hill 
park on account of damage to the tuft.

On August 21 there W’ere 1A35 namra on the voters’ list for the electoral 
district of Vic toria. Since that time there -have been jU42$ added, making 
3,2'il In all.

For Canadian Troops.—The I O. I>
K, on Wednesday shipped four big 
cases of socks, wristlets, etc., to the 
Canadian troops in' England. The con
signment, which is being jjellvered 
through Miss Plummer, Apiesbury. 
England, is being carried by the C*. P. 
R. to Montreal at just half the regu
lar rates on account of the heavy 
charges of transportation on the troop 
trains. The cases included- 939 pairs 
of socks. 192 helmets, 86 mufflers, 117 I 
cummerhuhds, 404 pairs of mitts, 62 , 
pairs of gloves, 91 shirts, three suits i 
of underwear and two sweaters. With 1 
the sending of this consignment the : 
I. O. I*. E. members has made and de- J 
livered to the soldiers since the com--1 
mencement of the war over 950 pairs 
of socks.-

AAA
Girls' Realm Guild. -The dolls drvss- 

ed -by-—t-he- -members- of- the.Yiclutia. 
branch of till- Girls' R* aim Guild Wete 
exhibited at 8t. Margaret's school on 
Thursday evening, thiyiy being entered 
in the comiietltlon for the best dressed 
doll, and six prizes being awarded. 
The collection, which contained every
type 55 ÿoîï most ?.ix or. .1 by bhildreo,
will be srnt to the B C. Prot«îSlant 
orphanage as Christmas gifts fur the 
little folk tlmre. The Guild will also 
send a contribution to, the Children's 
Aid society for Christmas. Future 
meetings’ of. the organization, through 
the kindness vf the president. Miss 
Barton; w ill be held in Sl .George’s 
school. A cafe chanrant Is being or
ganized In aid of the guild funds; the 
date to be announced later.

“■ <r -û o
"■■'"Cl vie "Court" of ReyTsion;-^Ttir-rr wiH- 
be another civic eîîurt of revision .on 
!"• i" Improvement wort on Deçéfhoer 
24. when the principal matter will be 
the assessment of owners on Pandora 
avenue. fr*>m Guwiument street to 
Cook streeL.tor the widening scheme 
recently • carried but between 'Doug
las street and Amelia street The 
cost has been the large sum 4»f $387;- 
694. which will be apportioned among 
the owners. The .expropriations have 
been so expensive that the expendi
ture wats certain to total a large fig
ure. Paving on Quadra street, from 
LUaiLjhacd.Lo. Pandm.i a yen ue.. 4$, also, 
to Ik* assessed. It represents a figure 
of $47.oOO The third highest in the 
list is thy paying of Blackwopd street, 
one of those streets pax ed this jear at 
a cost of $29.200 Garhally road and 
other streets will also be assessed at 
th.- same tune
F • T. . W - •

Alien Enemies.—There arc now 96 
Austro-Hungarians, 99 Germans and 
thn*e 8yrtans ‘Registered in this city 
us* alien enemies, according to -figures 
supplied hy Mayor Stewart to Sir 
Richard McBride. At present 40 AuS- 
tr"-Hufigariaos are working f<*r the 

The city w lit claim" from the 
Dominion government the expenses 
Incurred by the city. In feeding1 tfiese 
Iul-u. who ate loss, numerous - than 
usually. Sir Robert Borden has wired

ELUSIVE PROFITS
qn those 

f* O N T 
iaid UÇie re-

“I make fine profit 
goods—<) N L Y .1 
SELL any. W them.11 
taller wistfully. i

The only profits that" count are 
those w hich ring the cash régis-
lFr . Vr

Dealers would rather Tffake Small 
profits in practice than large ones 
in theory

Goods that sell over the counter 
and are fax .ued by the retailer are 
meritorious national products ad
vertised in dally newspapers 

nKitttfi Know th.it newspaper 
a/lvertlrlng sends purchasers to 

their stores.
They know it Is easier to sell 

the goods the public want than to 
waste effort on nondescripts—for 
which There- fir nrr-dernirn*. - .........

SEVEN DAYS’ MISSION
Principal MscKsy, of Westminster 
Hall. Will Conduct Special Services 

at First Presbyterian Church.

To-morrow evening a sex ,-n days'
sériés nf mission ^* i \ i• • --- it i- 
Preshx terian Church will commence 
Servlet h will be held each evening 
during the wcMr. rxfrpt " Saturday, 
commencing at 8 o'clock, and the 
series will culminate with a Com in up- 
iou service to to* hebl t»n ■ BuWfajV, 
I - Irüf—-the- -final erangeHst-ir-
servlce to Jb* held In the evening The 
whole-series will be under the im
mediate direction of* Rev. John Mac- 
Kay.tt. A:. tr l> , prim'l[)al of West- 
minster liaII. Vancouver, who Is wide- 
i> know n on the Pacifit : . ■ i
eloquent sjieaker of achularly attain
ments.

>r Mac Kay early In his . training 
exhibited something of the exceptional 
gifts which J^ax'je since made him so 
distinguished In the ministry. After

Small
Instruments

—such as.Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, etc., 
eau lie lioiight to hotter advantage in this big music 
house than elsewhere 'in the West, because of our 
great facilities for buying and the large and assorted 
stock we carry at all times.

For Christmas gifts you cannot give anything 
that will he better apprecii " " a musical instru- 

- hrmt-nr a useful accessory such as a mu.-yv roll, 
satchel or folio.

COME IN TO-DAY AND 
SEE FOR YOURSELF

Esquimalt Friendly Help.—The Es
quimau Friendly Help assoc la lion 
mr*t yesterday morning in the Sol
diers’ an<j Sailors' Home, Esquimau, 
when arrangements for the Christmas 
work were the chief pnhrt under dfg-" 
çiisaiui^. In. the absence of tlu* pry si 
dent. Mrs. Croft, Mrs. F 8. Barnard 
presided. It was decided that the 
-rrtoms should be kept open the whole 
fw Tuesday and Wednesday in Christ
mas week to receive donations of gro
ceries, masts, puddings, etc., to be 
packed. ..In—the. Christmas liant per* 
which are to be sent out on the fol
lowing day. It was reported at yes
terday's meeting that thirty families 
In the district hail been "helped during

at any t, u ■ ouîd in- pU - 
show you fmir .such lines in very 
neat patterns. Game in to-day- and 
g*.r ru-. R. A Rrown *
1102 Douglas -si •

AAA
We Sxweep Chimneys Therounhly.

It’s our Work. Stott & Caley. Phone 
1512. •

AAA
Quick Cooker Pudding Bowls pre

vent the centre of the pudding be
coming soggy. They cook the pudding 
in half the time. Fitted with cover, 
60c, 70c and 80c. R. A Brown & Vo., 
1302^ Douglas St. *

tr—fr—tr—"—
Skates* - properly hotiow-gte**«nd. 2Se 

at Wilson’s Repair Shop. 614 Corv 
morant Street •

A A A
Dance, Cloverdale Hall, Monday, 

December 7. at 8 p. m. Gentlemen 
35c; I-adles free. *

■ -, h i

ack no w'feïtgedi
AAA

May Extend Stadacona Park.—Some 
further properties* are to be offered in 
the near, future for sale in connection 
with I’andoja avenue extension, but 
before any steps are taken to levy an 
ai-. se-m.--nt. hich-.juuit he preceded 
by the court of revision, it is pm- 
i owed t.. . lear qp |A4 ogtn tin- ntwst 
through ....K», attempt w ill be 
grade the street, but obstructions will 
be removed end th-- basements .>? 
houses which have to be removed" for 
the Improvement will he filled up. In 
order to close up the by-law and make 
tin assessment, unsold lands will be 
valued by James Forman. A by-law* 
In connection with the matter will he 
submitted In January. In one case If 
the land Is eventually unsold. It ' Is 
proposed to buy it in for -extension of 
Stadacona park. It would add one 

park; 'fiBfl Woplagl^ a 
frontage on the n.-xx ..x.-nu,-, at Bel - 
mont axenue interset tion.

AAA
Sepia's the- last' word In fine photo

graphy. Just the thing for Xmas pre-" 
sents The Skene Ix>we Studio; 654 
Yates street, coiner Douglas.

Wood From the Beaches.—The Sal*
V itim army, hax ing 'organized a 
st hvnte f.»r cutting up the driftw ood 
around the beaches as a means of find
ing employment for the destitute, has 
applfi-i through Ensign Merfltt for thé 
use of the Leeming Brothers’ property 
y. est of the city hall, where the city 
has temporary market stalls. . This re
quest will be granted, the aldermen 
decided In streets, committee of the 
city council yesterday afternoon. 
Messrs. Leeming have already given \ 
permission tàr the use of the ground.

• A A , A
Rock Bay Bridge.—It appears that 

a settlement of the impasse about re
suming construction of the Rock Ray 
bridge wijl l»e settled in a few days 
as there are negotiations In progress 
with the Dominion government for 
the dredging of Rock Bay. Represen
tations have >K*en made to the B. (?

T!^e*UC Railway company, owners of 
the Victoria Gas company, to allow 
a framework to be bolted down to 

- .-cov-ef- ttw -area -now; • open, - ami thl» 
su^gi;.stton will be taken up in the 
pn per quarters. ,

If Yon Get It at PLIMLEY’S It’s All Right

Cadillac Coupe

Perfect condition, looks like a new ear. Non-Skid Tires on. all 
wheels.- Cost u Iront $11,500. " Price, for quick sale S1 *250

i22& THOMAS PLIMLRY ^”5

Ing t.. of Decen
the government is now: engaged with 
the question bf prompt provisioning 
for siu-h enemy aliens In the ry 
time, if Victoria and A’ancbuvtfK w ill 

f ir them until gs.xemment at 
rangements are consummated, keeping, 
numbers and expenses within reason
able limits, flovermnent will retn\- 

burse cities.
—.......................... .... .... ..... - -
Camosun Chapter.—The (’amosun 

chal tvr. 1- O. D, F.. mét* yesterday at 
the Temple bulldThg to discuss the 
•Christinas work * to be carried out 
by the chapter. The following com
mittee was appointed to take this in 
charge: Mesdames A W. Jones (A>n- 
venor). A. E. Griffiths, and Herbert 
Kent, and Miss Leltch. Those wish
ing to assist any families *whu will 
be without Christmas cheer unless the 
rotemtary ass is lance .4»- brought then» 
hy gvm-rous friends, are asked to 
sent - Their- -names and addreaaca_...ta, 
Mrs. Junes, 1160 Rockland avenue. It 
was decided, owing to the information 
reoeited through tlie patriotic survive 
committee to the effect that the fam
ilies of the soldiers and sailors were 
being Well provided for by the militia 
department and the Canadian patriotic 
fjmd. that donation» wooid i»e given 
to any other needy families A letter 
of sympathy was sent to Mrs Ben
nett, honorary treasurer of the chap
ter, who Is ill In hospital.

AAA
Many at Sale.—The St. Paul's guild 

and woman's auxiliary held a very 
successful sale of work on Thursday 
afternoon at the xwfqry, Esqulmalt. 
The weather was all that could he de
sired and consequently there was 
most excellent attendance. The kale 
was opened at 3 o'clock by the Ven. 
Archdeacon Seri ven. The* stalls were 
tastefully decorated with flags and Ivy 
and there was a large display oLplain 
and fancy work A guessing competl 
tion was held during the afternoon on 
the weight of a cake, gürèa •>- 
Tolmle, which added considerably to 
the funds. The lucky winner was Mrs 
Gibson. Those who undertook the dif
ferent stalls were as follows: Plain 
and fancy work ' Mrs. Itelson, Miss 
Jean Tolmle and Mrs. Gibson. Dolls 
and photographs: Mrs. Green. Can
dles: Mrs Musgrave and Mrs. 8haw' 
Fifteen-Cent Stall Miss Bray. Wo
man's Auxiliary : Miss Belson and 
Mrs. Ricketts. Refreshments: Miss 
Gatenb), Mrs. . HîHlIgan and Mrs 
ticott. Those, serving-tea: The M 
Peterson, Matson, Wallace. Munn, 
grin and Slater.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music Wouse

1231 GOVERNMENT ST..'VICTORIA. B.C.

DEAVER
BOARD

...... ...... . ■
' V

Artistic, Durable and 
Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of

-■

Beaver Board

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD,
Telephone 3. P. O. Drawer 788. • Wharf Street, Victoria

PRINCIPAL MACKAY.

Wellington Lump Coal
$6.50

(<vr ton for cash, ami inside the city only 
We guarantee this to t»e all Weltihgton" Coal

■'Once tried always used.” x

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phane 636. 617 Cormoran Street

Give ‘Her* or ‘Him* a New Suit for Xmas
—riml il'iii't f<>,'«>-! Xiiu. nt-tul Û» t 4 C A

in*pay more than.................. Ne -$• *"**-^ Lf

Fit positively guaranteed, and all suitings are 
British guilds.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phone 2689 Victoria, B C.

completing his arts course at . T«»r- 
>nto University, where he took first 
■lass honors and was the winner of the 
governor-.General's medal; he went to 

Glasgow University. After a course 
in theology there he was called as a 
student to Crescent street church, 
■MofHMttL; one vf the 
terian churches In the Dominion, auv- 
ceeding ilr. MacKay in that, incum- 
Tîêncy." "Ilfs work Tfiefë w as * TnfiFk'ed 
by singular ability as an evangelical 
preacher, and. .he was instrumental in 
organising a number of social and re
ligious movements which are still 
being carried on In connection with 
the woi* of that church.

The- call to the Priheipalship of 
Westminster Hall was accepted at a 
very reduced salary. Since coming V> 
the coast he has become favorably 
known throughout, the province, and 
especially in Victoria, as a preacher of 
outstanding merit.

Musical services In Connection WUh 
the mission services will be in charge 
of the y irst -Presbyter 1 an church choir
master and. organist, H. Charles worth, 
assisted i*y a lane choir.

UNPARALLELED.

A Diamond Ring
lVrfri-t sharp out anil full stool white brilliancy, 

price, $400.00. Sold only on Saturday fur 
Casli rt-turuedon Mu inlay if nut satisfied.

Market

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store
1113 Douglas Street. In Balmoral Hotel Block

c

On November 19, 1894, at age 22, a 
young Victorian took out* a 20 Pay
ment Life policy for $1,000 with the 
Great-West liife, the annual premium 
being' $25.64. Upon the surrender of 
this policy on the 19th ult., after hav
ing been' insured for twenty years, he 
received the company’s cheque for 
$728.00, which represented the full re
turn of all premiums paid with 3%r\ 
compound interest a "result unparal
leled in the history *f 'Oanadlan life 
insurance. This company is show
ing similarly superior results on its 
annual and quinquennial dividend 
policies. For further informatiqn 
consult J. P.urtt Morgan, Manager, 109 
Union Hank building.

AAA
Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, "5c.

Ash Street.—In adopBng the re
commendation of Alderman Porter, 
chairman of the street a committee, 
and City Kngliu'er Rust, not to un
dertake the repairing of Ash at reel.

petitioned for, the stn-ets commit
tee of the city council yesterday af- 
iteilpoon determlne«i to suggest the de- 

irahillty of a petition being sent to 
the property owners calling for an as
phalt pavement, to he signed by them. 

A A A
Successful Sole.—At St Luke’s Par

ish hall, Uedar Hill, on Thursday —the 
Indies’ Guild of Oaklands' Mlsston, 
held a sale of work, which was opened

been explained that on account of the 
fear of the lilgh cost of the present 
work, an attempt will be made to post
pone the work in favor of a cheaper 
scheme. The" ^Tighieer, however, de
clines to commit himself to a state
ment that any job below Ids present 
stlmates would..be satisfactory. Bus

iness may arise before Tuesday to 
render a special'meet Ing of the coun
cil necessary on that date 

* V V
Phoenix Beer, dozen pints. 76c. •

Western Star Dramatic Society.— 
Lagt eveblng the Western Star Dram
atic society presented “Strife’’ |n Rem-

H. A. Colllson. B. A. In the evening 
a very interesting talk on “Some As
pects of Indian Life In Northern Brit
ish Columbia" was given by the rec
tor. The programme Included a trio 
by the * D. A. D.-s," Victoria l>alry, 
a song by Mrs. Sutton, a song by Mr. 
8|>arks. with more music by the D. A. 
D.’s. Refreshments were served and 
the event proved a great success. The 
net proceeds were $65.

AAA 
Lake Road Improvement.—Tenders 

for the improvement 0/ Lake road, off 
Douglas street. Saanich, will close at 
10 a. m. on Monday, and w ill l»e con-» 
sldered at the works committee meet 
ing of the council on Tuesday. It ha

in the afternoon hy the rector. Rev. pies hall. Victoria West, to a large
and a very appreciative audience. All 
the characters were well taken, and 
the play pleased greatly. The per
formers included L, 6. Weston, H. 
Hasenfratz, A. W. Semple, A. Clunk, 
E. Bishop. B. WhltfieldXU Carroll. A. 
E. Cave. Miss F. HapvnfXtz, Misa F. 
Hobbs. Miss M. Adam and Miss L. 
Carter. Between the acts there waa a 
display of acrobatics by members of 
the society. L. uliver and F. Carroll. 

A A A
Wilson and Yates Application.—The 

streets committee of the city council 
yesterday afternoon decided to ap
prove of the application of Wilson and 
Yates, trustees of an estate, for water
front nrivlleres at Victoria West

7717
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Keep this ad. handy for future reference.

Our New Delivery 
Time Table

Owing to the enormous and phenomenal increase lrt our business It 
ha^ somewhat upset our delivery service, and we therefore respectfully 
ask our customers to be a little patient for a day or two when our new 
service will be In smooth running order, and without a doubt It will be 
"found the most efficient service In the city. The new delivery is as 
follows:— _ ~ ** e •

Victoria West, Work Point Barracks, Gorge, Burnside Road, Clover- 
dale. North Quadra, Cedar Hill Road, ^Richmond Road, Willows, Oak 
Bay. Shoal Bay, and Foul Bay, TWICE DAILY, 8 A. M. AND 2 P. M.

Esquimalt, every morning at 8 A. M.

Carey Road and Garden City, twice weekly, TUESDAYS AND 
FRIDAYS 8 A. M.

Cadboro Bay, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 10
A. M. —... " k

Hillside Avenue, Fernwood Road, Oak Bay Junction, Rockland 
Avenue, Ross Ba>, Fairfield, James Bay, and all intersecting points; 4 
TIMES DAILY, 8 AND 10 A. M., 2 AND 4 P. M.

To. ensure 
y«>ur orders as

•ur wagons getting away on time kindly favv 
airly as possible.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
t«‘ TTt- Next to i corner of Government 

Fort .Streets.

No Order Too. 
Hrmrll. None 
Tou I,urge.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
One Night Only 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7

RETURN OF LAST SEASON’S FAVORITE,
‘ OLIVER MOROSÇO PRESENT*:■ '

Tohe

BIRD OF 
PARADISE

BY RICHARD WALTOM TULLY
A PLAY OF A WOMAN'S SOUL

THU DRAMA I IL MIVH It Of IHt UtLAlll

AIII4
Rings for Xmas Belles

Solitaire Diamond ...a....*................ ». .$10.00 up
•-Stone Diamond ....................... ...............$87.00 up
6-Stone Diamond ........................... ........ .$51.00 up
3-Stone Diamond and Sapphire..................$31.60 up
6-Stone Diamond and Pearl ......................... $25.20 up
3-Stone Diamond and Olivine .......... $30.00 up
6-Stone Diamond and Opal ........................... $36.00 up
7 - Stone Diamond Cluster.,è.. $42.30 up
3-Stone Diamond and Ruby ............ $54.00 up
Diamond and Ruby Twin ................. .... . .... $22.60 up

Space will noF permit further description. You must 
- come In and see them for yourself.

Mr. A. H. Godfrey, late managing director of 
Pennock & Godfrey, Ltd, has become associ
ated with Shortt, Hill A Duncan. Ltd., where he 

. will be pleased to meet his friends and patrons 
and serve them to the best of his ability.

SHORTT, HILL DUNCAN
ANDDIAMOND MERCHANTS. GOLDSMITHS 

SILVERSMITHS 
At the Sign of the Four Dials

Corner Broad and View Sts. Phone 675

THE NEW TOP COAT 
AND ONE PIECE FROCK

Hear the Hawaiian Singers and Players.
volcano scene.

See the wonderful

Prices: Lower Floor, $1.00 ind $1.50 
Balcony, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
Scats on sale Friday. Dec. 4.

PANTACEC
■ THEATRE
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE
TF.fRER SHOWS DAILY—3. 7 31
and 6. IS Matinee* 16c.; evening, 
orchestra and bale on y..-25c. ; boxe», 
66c. Three shows Saturday even

ing beginning at 8 SO. —

WEEK, NOV. JO.

SPLASH111
Rig Tank Act.

LOTTIE MAYER
And Her Grecian Diving Qlrls In 

a Demonstration of Fancy

DEWITT YOUNG AND 
SISTER

The Coll* go Boy Juggler.
VIOLET NEITZ-JACK 

PHIPPS
And Company In the Comedy 

Playlet, "A Strenuous Daisy.”
DAVIS AND WALKER

A Lfsson in Dancing. ; --

Laurie Ordway
Thé Celebrated EngTTeh Côinedl- 

enne in Her Own Comic Bongs.

Special Showing of 
Ladies' Waists

You will find all the newest 
Styles in our assortment wh-n you 
favor us with a calL-

eaxe. pink. sky. 
............*4.00

PRINCESS THEATRE

Phone 4628.

TO-NIGHT
t. B. Allen Present»

MISS VERNA FELTON 

- and

r; THE ALLEN PLAYERS

Th* Girl in the Ttii
POPULAR PRICES

Only Matinee Saturday. 
Cabaret Scene: Son 3s and Daneee 

Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund.

c,hNT/]£
^CAPSULES

MlD'l

CATARRH

BLADDER 
liliirdla 

F24 Hours
f Ba h Op-X-X

Silks, navy, cream,
green", at, ufp ............  ...........

Detain* *»: flowered designs, hair
line etrip.‘, or plain c'lotn, up S2.7S

Flowered Flannelette designs gn-
tng at ............... •  61.16

Floswered Corduroy Vdv> tuen . 
Waist?*. 65Ï-U values cleaimg at

.................................................>ib
New ahïpménl <>t Fa;.ry Boxü 

for X:na» gifts from ................ 40c.

SEABROOK YOUNG
623-626 Johnson St.

Bet. Government and Broad- 
The Store for better values and 

variety. Phone 4740

Suggestions for Remodeling 
Old:Gowns.in Accord With 

■ ' Fashion's Rating

N< w York. Nov. 
twenty years ag- 
.strong placv in tin

'
sêem to 4rold a 

mlnda of the people
-rtrhr yeqr, 
separate.

the r-nr-frtrrr Trr 
so-called "tnp-c<«at

aiitT the

FRIt)AT AND SATURDAY. 
Dec. 4 and 6.

Special Saturday Matinee.
B. H. Frasee presents the laugh

ing Hit of the Season,

“A PAIR OE SIXES”
All-Star Cast.

Prices: Night—Lower Floor, |1.06, 
tt.60; Balcony. 80c., 76c.,'|lOO, |1.60.

Prices: Matinee—Entire Lower 
)1.00; Balcony, 28c., 6Ct\, 75c.,er,ic

Béat» on sale Wednesday, Dec. J. 
Curtain. 8 80 and * 80.

particular offsprings of the clothes of 
ti.at day.______ •

A practical innovation I» this mode 
<»f dr. ssiiig. which has taken the place 
of the suit in many case». The dress 
liu.v Itt dnaiy-eiwiiRh to wear to Itiar^y 
things where a suit-would be out of 
place and the top-coat. If care is taken 
lu .ita.achjcitwu» may be -worn- tor cu- 
log Well as day-time,

Thv coat of the reason la eut In a 
vari* 1 > df'ttiij h, ♦... h of whltb h. - 
some "particular style feature to "make 
it practical or smarj. « »m- is cut much1 
like the last winter's raglan coat, 
merely*" belted a little "closer to the 
figure ,so that the curve,of the waist 
may be more Ip eyldcnce. Or this 
same coat may have a tiny round 
>'«’ke with a collar and the full godet 
ripplca.pl * h—*4 Into pleats, wtlTcTTopcn 
out at every movement of the figure:

Another type of coat Is that which is 
senil-tight fitting at the shoulders and 
figures widely at the bottom, tn the. 
shape of a Cossack coat. Another Is 
distinctly of the Russian peasant 
stylé, buttoning at the side and belted 
wWv ir wtoe tiMt. Amantt the- "bottom 
of the skirt portion la a wide band of 
Xur. also at the wrists and around the 
neck. The heavy Tlchiless of this trim
ming is most effective.

Another coat Is cut with the upper 
portion like a sacque, having straight 
lines under the arms and drooping 
down considerably* in the b*fk. A flar
ing tun|c j> attached Lu thia lower

kimono sleeve» are easily brbught up 
to the latest rulings by putting velvet 
sleeve» in a cloth bodice, black lace 
•leeye» into g faille er velvet frock. 
Taffeta sleeves are used In a serge 
gown.

In the Illustration Is a gown worthy 
or note. It is a made-over-gown! In 
the stripes one secs what was one 
gown and in the black afaother. The 
combination Is one which le often 
•ought in new fabrics and particularly 
helpful when remodeling.

The second gown Is an extremely 
pretty one-piece model. Sand-colored 
broadcloth Is used. The circular tunic 
Is attached to a rather wide belt and 
the edges of belt, collar and cuffs, as 
well a» the bottom of the tunic, are 
bound with a harmonising shade of 
bifown. On the edge of the closing, 
on waist belt and tunic if a cord which 
loops over small crochet buttons for 
the fastening.

An absolutely plain waist of linen or 
white batiste, with, possibly a few 
tucks front and back and long plain 
sleeves, which have turn-over cuffs, is 
worn a great deal this minier. The 
collar is usually high In the back and 
flaring in the front with a cravate of 
black.

Another waist for much more dressy 
hours Is made of white satin with 
sleeves which have th4 tops extended 
to a strip which reaches the edge of 
til.- collar. The < «•;!:*r <f this waist is 
trimmed with an ostrich fringe.

There is a Chinese satin which is 
Just (tuning to the front, which may 
be washed without spoiling Its lustre. 
This fabric Is being used„Jor. simple 
shirt -waists and one smart young 
woman, who Is noted for the good 
styi. oi whatever ah<- wëàn, has ord
ered a half dozen of this material to 
be made Just |ike men's negligee 
shirts. " —

The middy blouse Is having a vogue 
of Its own, since that Is" wily what 
many of the potfftitur Jumpers really 
are. It is another excellent way of 
renovating a frock. For Instance, a 
skirt of broadcloth or serge seems very 
new, " Indeed, with the addition of a 
velvet waist, which hangs in a straight 
line from shoulder to hips.

The hats are made In two extremes, 
the large and the small there seems to 
be no “In between" hat. The high tur
bo u an8 lli'- !arv fr.ul'.r i»- wi’h'M' h 
other for popularity and each seems to 
have variety enough in styles to inftkc 
Tfs^Fb¥cbïïîïW^,tô a twrtety or type* of* 
beauty.

The smartest thing in veils Is one
which. la,cut eLrevUsr ARd bangs Mow
the -chin. This.-ia~.worn with a aiiiiüJ*
loss-fitting liât.

LIMITED

•ter* Hours: .5* e. m. to 6 p. m, Saturdays Included

Special Inducements in
Furs for Christmas

C.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

B. C. Protestant Orphans’ 
"Home
NOTICE.

The annual meeting of Subscriber» 

to the B C. P. O. Home will be £eld 
In the City Hall on Tuesday after
noon, December 8 at 4 o'clock to re
ceive reports, elect management com
mittee for the ensuing • yety, and 
transact such other business as-may 
be properly brought forward.

WM srnwvHOl T
Honorary Sacre ta r>

With Suggestions . Ror Remodel
ing an Old Frock is This 

Smart down.

The Blue 
Flame

1» Two Acts

Majestic Theatre
A stupendous Product l«m by SELIO'S 

ALL-STAR VAST

Friday and Saturday.

Fr<« 1. . r Fn •> i v I Vc- ! Broadcloth 
With RitnpD Trimming i»f, Braid, 

Rinding and FmtiTl Buttons.

edge, cut in a circular piece so that it 
stands away from’ the figure almost, as 
though it were, either heavily corded or 
wired Rows of soutarh • trim the 
front and around the hips and the 
hem. Large buttons arc used down 
the front. The skirt is very plain and 
rather narrow.

Th** kimono sktvc Las had its day 
gnd most - oî the sleeve of .oats are 
set Into a regulation armhole, which Is
often outlined with a" cortHflf "or pip
ing.

! The fruvk9 ,„whkk^are made with

AIT personal It* mJT sent by mail for 
publication must 1>«- Klgned with tlie name 
and address of the sender.

Fred H. Pickles, of New .York City, 
Is at the Empress hotel.

* <t O -a
Cv! B. Rtx Is registered at the Km-

-prass- SudjL-i fgont-MUwaakae. ------
fr <r -ft

8. S Bond la registered at the Em- 
press hotel from Vancouver ~

fl ft fl
D. J. McDonald Is registered at the 

Empress hotel from Winnipeg, 
tfr * A

Jt -A.- Rennie, of New Westminster, 
"has .arrived at the Empreas hotel. .

i> a ☆ n
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Weldon are stay

ing at the Empress hotel from Winnl 
peg.

A dr ☆
T S Bel field, of Montreal,-1* In the 

city, and Js staying at the Empress
.............. - ||.' .... ..... rg-H

fl Ù ‘fl
■ ■'.> r. of Vnn- 

coviver, are staying at the Empress
r.vt. i. • -....  "•......... ......... -

1 # “ W~
H. A. Porter, of the Canadian Tele

graph service, la staying at the Domln 
ton hotel.

^ <r A
V P Newman arrived hern yest* r 

:iy from Montreal, and Is staying at 
the Etn^rees hotel.

» dr A -
Dr. Ia—T. B'*avey, of the Vnfted 

States QuaranUna service, ia rcglater- 
ed at the Dominion"lioicl.

------------ -—. A .?w. ' A____  ___
A. r. Christie and Mi s N Cliristlc 

both of Winnipeg, are among the 
guests at the Empress hotel.

4 é *
F. J. McIntyre and R. A. Brandon,

both of Toronto, are among the 
newest arrivals at the Empress hôtel

A A fr
kilss A. I.eonard. of West holme, on 

her way home from a visit to the 
Btettes, Is o-gtstered at the Dominion
.LifeLvJ» ». *.v ' .. —

T.- G. Wadman, of Rcvclstokc; R. W. 
UunlLna, -of Ludysmith. and W. E. 
Milligan, of Sooke; are registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

A A A
Jno. W. Berry, of Lang By Biairi 

and X. A> McDlanixld,—of-Ladner, « Lé 
visiting 1 lie city, and are staying at 
theUbiminiott hotel.

A tt A
Among yesterday's arrivals at the 

Dominion hotçï were W. H. Irvine, of 
Ottawa; A. Marsten, of Winnipeg, and 
F. A. Frazier, of Beattie,

A- A A
Th© following members of “A Pair 

Of Sixes'’, company are at the Em
press hotel: A. J. Hoogan, Mr. and 
Mrs. . Corthell, Mins Elea none Fair 
banks, Oscar I». Figman, Orlando 
Daly. George F. Hinton, Guy C. Smith, 
Jack Raffat-l and Arthur Linden.

A A A
Last evening Rev Dr. Campbell 

united In marriage Robert McKay, of 
Ireland, and Mary, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Watt, of Scotland. The 
ceremony took place at "Breadalhane,” 
785 Fort street. Miss Annabella Logie 
acting as bridesmaid, and the best man

There is no gift that a woman would appreciate 
more than a gift of Furs, and the present occas
ion offers a favorable opportunity of purchasing 
Furs made from the finest ^elected skins at a 
very appreciable reduction. Note the following 
special prices:

ITiidHon Ren] Co»t, short style, regular $105, for $156
Hudson Seal Muff, regular $45.00, for...,..........$36.00
Pointed Fox Muff, regular $50.50, for.......... , . .$17.50
Pointed Fox Tie, regular $35.00, for...... $28.00
Hlaek Wolf Muff, regular $20.50, for................$23.50
Hlnek. Wolf Stole, regular $29.50, for....................$23.50
Mink-Muff, regular $100, for________________ $80.00
Mink Tie, regular $100, for....................$80.00
Ermine Muff, regular $125. fur....................... . $ 100.00
Ermine Tie,--regular $45.00, for. ........ 1........$36.00
Electric Seal Tie, regular $22.50, for.-.. ;....... $18.50
Electric Seal Muff, regular $18.50, for......... $14.75
Mole Muff, regular $49.50, for. . ................. . $31,50
Mole Tie, regular $50.00, for............................ $10.00
Skunk Mutt,“regular $55.00, for.... ...l........S44:OQ
Skunk Tie, regular $754)0, for. ............... .. $60.00
Persian Lamb Muff, regular1 $45.00, for..............$36.00
Persian Lamb Stole, regular $00.50,-for..',;........$55.00

Dainty Lingerie Waists
fg.OQ-tb $5.75 Values for $2.95

TThie is a Waist offering that should Jiavi- lIie xojisidiT- . 
ation of ecopomieal women, those' who appreciate dainty 
modes and welcome an opportunity to purchase at a sav
ing. .These are in pretty while Mari|uisette. in low neek 
styles, with long sleeves and dainty embroidered front». 
The models feature the .popular Raglan or set-in sleeves, 
and the collars are cffeetrcety eniln-tadered.' ■—-e»—-
See these Waists. They are the best values that we have 
offered this season. Régulât $5.00 to $5.75, for $2.95.

A ttractive GiftNovehies at 25c—Table 
" Dispîccy m xhe \fWinery Department
—A-large number of articles that will inferest those seeking 

appropriate gifts at very moderate cost. The list' in
cludes :
Small frames for snap-shots, decorated with water etilors,
at 25(?.
Pretty Handkerchief Cases with sachet. Many different 
designs at 25(? each.
Calenders with mountain scenes, and other attractive 
subjects, 25Ç.
Pin Cushions, Whisk and Broom Holders, and Hair Re
ceivers, in sweet grass; at 25(? each.
Desk mottos set in wood frames, 25Ç each.

155 Yates Street, Vicÿnin- Phone 1873
676 GraaviUe Street. Vancouver

: ___ II

being William Logie. Mr. and Mrs. 
McKay will reside In Victoria.

■....... A4 A • A. ------
R. T. Wilson, of Vancouver. Is stay

ing at the TOnc Edward hotel.
AAA

; Jv E. Green Is registered the King 
Edward hotel from Vancouver.

A A ‘ A
Mrs. M. Mitten, of Brant. Alberta. Is 

a guest at the King Edward hotel.. 
AAA

Dr. W H. V’ood. of Campbell River, 
Is registered at the King Edward hotel.

A A A
Mrs. P. T. Skrimshlre, of Duncan, la 

ivgtFtered at the King Ed*vard hotel.
........-—--—«^..^4-A-v-A-.

The Dean of Columbia left on 
day might- for * -brk>f vl#lt 4a Vancou.
ver.-—-—;—«~—.—.—-Jj ----- -------«—

A, A A
Mrs. H. K. Bateman, of Brant. Al- 

;
hotel. .7 . .... ..." "

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Bazll Oar vile,, of Col- 

wood. are guests at the Strathcona

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Trcmaln’s Natural Hair. Restorative 

used" as directed Is guaranteed to restore 
gray •■air to, natural color, or money .re- 
fund»*!. Pofdtlvely not a dye. and non- 
Injurious un sale 4it Dean A 11 «•cocks’ 
drug store. Yef.-w and Broad streets, Vic
toria. Price 11.00 (postpaid). Write Tre- 
main Supply Co.. De»Vik‘,V.T.,'' Toronto.

men Murray, a brother of the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will make 
their future home hero.

d A A
Mrs. W. Johnson, late of Winnipeg, 

ho» taken up her residence at 16 Cook 
street, and will pacelv# for the first 
tune next Thursday afternoon, ami on 
the second Thursday of tach month 
hereafter.

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT*

Numbers Which Will Be Hurd In 
Fusiliers’ Programme et Pon

tages Th«»tre.

th© Fusiliers’ band

hotel.
-------tv* ^ A A

D. E. Edwards, of’ Vancouver, la In 
the city He is stopping at the Strath- 
ccna hotel.

AAA*.
S. A. Fletcher, of New Westminster, 

registered at the King Edward hotel 
last evening. &

A A A
J. A. Duffy Is 1n the city from Cal

gary and Is registered at the King 
Edward hotel.

AAA'*7'
Dr. J, G. Mackay, who is acting as 

superintendent of the provincial hos
pitals for mental disease* at N- v. 
Westminster and Coquitlam while the j 
superintendent. Dr. C E. Doherty, Is 
with the Canadian contingent, was In j 
the city yesterday afternoon, and had 
n conference with Hon. Dr. Young, In 
whose department the management or 
these Institutions 11».

AAA
At “Breitdalbane,” the residence of 

th© officiating minister. Rev. Dr. Camp
bell yesterday celebrated the marriage 
of John Thompson and Muuirio Mur
ray, a daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Murray, of. Scotland. The bride was 
attended liy Mi^w Annie Macdonald, of 
Victoria., and the bridegroom by Nor-1

The feature of 
com ., rt at 1‘uauzu. theatre on Hun-;.-

■
Mias Beriuian, soprano, and William ™ 
Cor\lejrl teiiorI in opçratio solos gftd 
duet». Th© programme: ^
National Air -“O Canada” ................
March— Nautical*’ ......................Donald
Sclovtlofi^df "Favorite Hymns"....

*......... ...................Goodwin
Solo—"Mellsande In the Wood” ....
....... v....... ^ . . « ... Linden

William Conley.
Falpoum- •populâj bongs'* ...Morris 
Solo-^-"Land of Hope and Glory" ..

William Conley.
Overture—"The Barter of Seville”.

................................................................ .Rossini
Vocal Duet .............. .................................... ..
Miss Emlln Berlman and Wm. Conley. 
Select Ion—“The Trumpeter of the

Fort” ......... .... , Oreetiwald
The convert will commence at 8 46 

and the theatre will be open at 8

;j>

Bad Blood-
is the direct and inevitable result of 
irregular or constipated bowels and 
clogged-nn kidneys and skin. The 
undigested food and other waste 

» matter which is allowed to accumul
ate poisons the blood and the whole 
eyetem. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pills act directly on the bowels, 
regulating them—on the kidneys, 
giving them ease and strength to 
properly filter the blood—and on 
the akin, opening up the pore». For- 
pure blood and good health take

Dr. Morse’s „ 
Indian Root Pills

>>*
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^SPECULATORS HOLD 
MILLIONS OL ACRES

Public Records ancf Repliés of 
Ministers Give Proof of the 

Conditions That ExiM

An overlive question In this province 
If that cf the land and the possibility 
«if obtaining homesteads by actual set
tlers. It Is a fact, however, that the 
settlers has little chance of acquiring 
a home for himself in this H*y, as the 
only lands that he'ctiulti secure by pre
emption are far tv m any of the means 
vf transport, and the good land that Is 
close to railway lines or fivers is held 
by men who have no Intention of util
izing it themselves and" who hold-It at 
hig^ value», too high for thé. settlers to 
pay-and expect to make u dcvéftt living 

~T«iit <.f the homestead he would

* The matter is on. which-Is nil the 

time being forced upon public notice in 
one; way or another. There arc con
stantly home-seekers coming into the 
province to look for land, only to find I 
that they cannot secure any at a pricej 
that would enable them to make a 
living off It. The completion of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific has brought a 
great, many people in along the • val
leys through which that line passes, 
but the story wlii&h-s4»mc* down from 

„_^tH-rn*F'mthv province is that they 
have tailed to get what they have come 

7 after" and’ that they Tmvë'lefl ThWsTf 
Columbia again disappointed and dis
gust <d w ith the conditions "wtrivh pre
vail and the government which allows 
them to continue.

The assertion is frequently made that 
„yast areas of land are held by spécu
lât rs and it |ls challenged from the 
t. It Is alleged by the
a polo g i

:hit whan James H. Peltry .Uppli* d for
62,«V acres in the Omihet-a district.
< m,' v applicants asked tor* blocks oi 
thirty thousad acres and upwards.

Some of the individual applications, 
-in snm-.'ca^ea three or. four, in the one 
name, were those of Frank Watson, for 
93.800 ’acres; 11. P. GJéUstàdt. for 52,400 
acres; James H. Peltry, for 92,000 acres; 
Robert Mactonakl, fob 85,060 acres; W. 
R. Harrison, for 66.800 acres; James 
Shepherd, for 64,400 acres; W. Hay 
Meikle, for 59,380 acres; George E. 
Bowes, for 58,820 acres; D. D- MePhail, 
for 51,200 acres; James F. Wood, for 
36.000 acres ; James W. Hmith, for 32.000 
acres; W. H. Harrison, for 35,200 acres; 
Fred'C. Johnston, for 25.700 acres; A. E. 
Johnston, for 25,000 acres. These lands 
are in the Casslar. Cariboo, Fort 
Georgy, Hazelton, Fort Fraser, Omin- 
eca, Lillooet and Skeena land districts.

D. E. Harris applied for 10.00Û, acres 
in the Foxt George district, Henry A. 
Porter for 8,200 at res in .the Fraser 
Lake district, Angus Beaton. 7,000 acres 
in the Queen Charlotte Islands and 12, 
800 acres in the. Omineca district, and 
R. T. Alexander 17,920 acres in the 
Cariboo.

These figures do not represent all the 
land that was sold in the years men 
tinned, as on January 30, 1912, tli ■ min 
lster of lands, in reply to a question 
put by H. C. Brewster, gave statistics 
Of the sales of land which hv based 
on the number, of records issued, 
signing to each 64» acres of land. On 
this basis the total area sold cairn 
the following in the several years:
1905 ...................................
1906 ..........................................1907 .... ...............
1908 ...................................
1909, ..........................................
1910 ..................... ..
1ST I— frrrm'n n n

50,101 acres 
225,883 acres 
211,555 acres 
181,211 acres 
645,389 acres 

2.006,173 acres 
acte»

This shows a Iptal of' 4,238,976 acres 
s**hi in the seven years* but of these 
only 1.994,514 acres have been crown- 
granted. Tills may V- taken to Indi
cate the gnat proportion of the land 
which was clearly taken up for pur
poses of speculation, and In Which the 
hoklr-ra have never gone to the trouble

6akiN6

Absolutely Pure
Made from

Grape Cream of Tartar
MO ALUM 1

ts that there are no large tracts to secure the crown grants for the -ivvre Secured very largely

they arc still to an intents
post s the* holders, and speee

held and that* any man who desires to ! areas they hold. But though they 
jbetrh down and till the -foil LD ttr'" i La\ v nut tuk* n this step and are for in 

ilTT^rlrrcv w tTP experience-tw•frrmMe~ti» fmnrr *tr!tir the -faymeiror ' They " ™err 
finding a t '.vv where hé may build h»s required t«* make on their purchases

and ‘ par-" 
he* in the

last s« sslon made It plain that 
t hey As ere to he- given almost indefinite 
tiiiT fn which to make their payments.

At the sauve time that ITCe minister 
nf -hmTkr-gave- the—tmi»wv-r es-to lauds 
sold he gave information as to the 
lands pre-empted, in the years from 

,1905 to reff^Flrdfrt thlg it dppfers that. 
th*»t the pink areas °n the i there were l,666,160 acres taken up In 
e covered by mountains, on | {^ wav i.ut evj-n of Qua land, sup

posed to be taken in 160-acre lots by 
people vvli.o were going to bring it un
der cultivation, the - amount crown- 
granted—in the seven years was only 
in^TTÎltm? A few days Inter a cnF 
respondent of the Times pointed out in 
these columns that even the pre-emp-

phaek and start in at once as a pro
ducer. There are' maps prepared by the 
land department for his bono$% upon 
v hitih are shown in contrasting color? 
the lands open to pr* '-nipt ion and 
those which are taken Up or"sold. Tt 
v-i.ii4d «i-i>«ar front-these Iliat—there is 
a great part of the surface of the prov
ince which is yet available for the pre- 
« mptor. But if he U gins to investigate 
he find

the >1. pt s of which, he could not expect 
.,\ anything to grow, and if there 

is by chance a little patch of arable 
. land here and there which would Sup

port a rnwQiy >«, G rq far from truns- 
11nation that he has no possibility of 
getting any produce to market.

Further Investigation would show’ 
that the lands which are shown as 

•«Ungmas*

strict the amount that could be sold 
to any one person to 640 acres there 
arose a plan on- the part of those who 
had not got. in on the acquisition df 
lands earlier, and who saw themselves 
cut off from the chance of benefitting 
at the expense of the people,- for the 
emunivc rillori of the government and' 
the law. This was by the securing of 
powers of attorney from hosts of 
peqnle who had no thought of settling 
»H-4-he- land here or any w-here-els*-. ami 
armed with these the pseudo agents 
made application for, as many square 
miles of land as they held power* of 
atl' nu y fur

They staked the land In the names 
on powers of attorney which assigned 
to them all the rights of the supposed 
purchasers. The powers of attorney

“A PAIR OF SIXES"
IS EXCELLENT FARCE

Stellar Company at Royal Vic
toria in One of Funniest 

Plays Ever Staged,

It Is not often that a playgoer is 
privileged to see a Parce, which, teem
ing with funny ^situations and humor
ous dialogue,* yet manages to conform 
ln^ the highest degree with the accept- 
Cdcanona of the playwright’s art.

Perfect ill construction, “A Pair of 
Sixes," wlik h was presented at the 
Royal Victoria theatre for the first 
time last evening, moves forward with 
the consummate ease of "art conceal
ing art." Jn this way the play Is an 
anomoly in modern farcical drama. It 
sacrifices no whit of skill in being 
funny, and it provokes incessant 
laughter without effort, without seem
ing consciousness.

If a "Pair ,of-Sixes"' lacks- In any
thing at all, it Is in truthfulness of 
characterization. This is, of course, 
seldom looked for in a farce. In one 
Instance In particular, however, the 
author falls to hit the type. This is 
In thfe English slavery in the Amer 
lean household, - - -The typical 'Engtish- 
tmiid-of-all-wurk may be many things, 
bad and good, and, probably, chiefly 
bad. But she Is not the aervtlo-mind- 
rd^ scraping nlghtmarj* that Mr. Peple

Take, for instahee, a list which shows 
the applications to purchase, crown 
lan"ds in British Columbia in the years 
!$('>, 19e9 and 1910 alone— and it may 
be taken for granted that every acre 
applied for was sold. These cover every 

"district In the province from Cranbrook 
~U- t fob-tar. so. rth, but. wurc chiefly along 

th* lines of tjie Qranu Trunk Pacific 
"ami the Canadian K«»r|hVrn' Pacific. In 

- 190b there were 145,040 acres applied for.'

rooms, where a drink or a dollar or 
both was enough inducement in o.-man 

“♦cT sign Ms -wam** to-on -a ppllea lion -Id- 
purchase lajide in British Columbia. 
Ttiki ira» carried out1 iw>4 only In Vic
toria saloons, as was well • known at 
the time, mit from BCFOWB 11I. n. many

• ; been
fllUd up In s- attle, 8| lune and otlkf 
cities, by penpte xrh'r had not thej Irast 
»‘-Uou -uJicj* tiw lands tiny w idle pro - 
fesslng to desire to purchase were loti 07

Severn] tImes this practice has been 
referred to In tin legislature by oppo
sition members^ but never wliti any 
result so fur as inducing the govern
ment to take any Steps t<> put a stop 4o 
what was known to be a/notorious 
abuse .of the spirit of the Land act. 
The powers irTTAttorriTy put in were 
themselves enough to have aroused 
suspicion on the part of any .govern
ment, as they were received In large 
batches and under "such .circumstances

4|jSn 19t'9 the applications totalled 379,680 ]he 
acres, and in 1910 the total was 956,120 
acres, or in the three years 1,480,840 

"acres in all.
An odd do?en out of some one hun" 

dit d and forty applications were f«-r a 
nv de si 6.400 a« res, or ten 'sfRiArtf miles;- 
Lot.wcor. blocks 
longing up fntn* *Tens oFThmisan'I/tS’ ^

~v
The largest individual "case Was | When the law w as amended to

the agents.

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED.

Old Fallacy That Drunkenness Can
not Be Cured Exploded.

tors of that time were really mainly
speculators, only about one In ten of ,

TTiTtkf -ns tn- rrmir dmibt br’Tfiv-brmn Prtcs nf
lng off it. the others tnkting that by 
the time they had obtalne<l their title 
they would be able to sell at an ad
vance to solfié other speculator.

About that time the government 
doubled the price of public lands, from 
12.50 and $5 00 for firsts class and. 
second-class lands, respectively, to $ 
and Tib for thesé classe». The imiw- 
diate effect of this was to put a stop to 

purchasing of lands in wholesale 
blocks, as- had been done up to that 
time, while at the same time it enabled 
the friends of the government who had 
acquired large tracts of land to place 
their holdings upon the qmrket at a 
ftgttrv very much in advance CJlltti 
they could have asked were it not for

Many men drlhk. x\Rd"deslrr to stop 
the liahit. Whisky, however, has., un
dermined the constitution and created 
a craving that can not be denied, and 
the man must have whisky or some
thing that will remove the craving 
and build up ltite; system and reatore

Samaria Prescription will stop the 
craving, steady the m rvts, build up 
the general health and makes drink

London’s Beauty Writers
Weekly Selection» from Noted Beauty 

Experta Writing for the English Press. 
Simple and Effective Methods.

By OM»A Amsdbll, Special Correspondent, London. EJng.
Each week In this department I will endeavor, by cartful 

Clipping from the London paiera, to keep my Colonial reader* 
informed on the latest and beat advice of the London beauty 
experta Owing to the persistent fiemand moat London news
papers and periodicals are now devoting much space to the 

_ eerinus consideration of beauty culture. Many of them now
•mbloy high salaried expert# to advfte and Instruct In methods most efficient for' 77Kn?ln* nr reetorln* tnVuty of »nd «no I »PP«nd Urr.wltn o f-w tiuiRlng» 
fr,,m |.ad!n« Enulish publication.. An, of the mgr,dl,nt. in.nUonod could ho 
obtained from Canadian ch«miata or druggists, so 1 am told. Look out for mote hint» 
Boat week. 1 aboli endeavor to keen rtgbt up to <tal*

ht.tr on Fata, Neck or Arms.

'4 ctiiitt'li teiy aiul
m
down, witlxqit 
jkhe-mliici 1 
purpon 
OrlgiftftT fr

h iplied iliree 
tbre»- rf»4ftule« 
the f-km will

s to rlil herself of an 
L : ■ Will will N kla.l tO

Scanty Eyebrows and Lashes.
What a w’ealtif-Cî «cpressdbn can be 

givi-n to nn otherwise plain fit* by fine 
evebiowA and long curlingvTr -----------------

ny skin. As 
much lined tor IM» 

,gf.:sts carry- it in the
-A-little of it Should 

itiste with water and 
he hair. In two or 

paste 16 removed, 
“ ntirely hair-free.

rm<x th and spoil»

Gives Heir Natu #avy Effect.
Since the virtues of \ a liquid sllmer- 

Iim* as a luiir curler beidme known,-Eng- 
lleh chemists, as well ns druggists over- 
Ha have been having a really extra
ordinary demand for this remark abb- pro
duct Its effectiveness and Its ♦•Rire 
hamileesm sa—especially as compared
wltlKXhe ruinous curling Iron—doubtless 
have been responsible for Its Increasing 
use for the purpose mentioned. As the 
curliness is Iti evidence for from one to 
two w« eks. a small hj||tle of liquid *11- 
mt rlne lasts a long time. One need only 
apply a little of the liquid wiQi a clean 
tooth brush before retiring and in tWf 
morning the hair will have that beauti 
ful wavy appearance which bears nt 
marks of artificiality.

It Powder Necessary?
1 say emphatically, no? There is i 

Simple lotion which can be easily and 
cheaply made at home and it is at the 
same time both effective and beneficial 
to the complexion, v’lemlnlte Is a splen
did substitute for face powder, which le 
at the bottom of many complexion 
troubles. Get about an ounce from the 
druggist and dissolve in four tableepoon-

----- '*Lvtiiia pf water. The result is a fine clear
liquid* which Instantly gives the face, 
neck or arms that peach-like tdoom of 
perfect health. There is nothing ttr^quiu 
li f«ir greasy «kins, and the result laet* 
all day long under the most trying con 
dltions. Try It for the next dance.

l;ri«'~> , ftc.,
>eaTe37P»V^K«;

Ufuch Fare snoTiT«T~W“^^^

moling tlie ' growth of either, 
practically l'm|H»sslbl<* 4o keep the lids 
tightly closed when treating the IhsIk-s.
Meniiatlhe - has tlie tulvantage of being 
P'-rfectk" harmless, and at the- same tiiq** 
a healthy stimulant to the lullr follicles.r 
Its us.- tends to. darken the new growth, 
which is w'hut most women, desire. '

Don’t Rub Your Hair.
Scalp massage Is a very gond thing 

only If It Is done properly. But the usual 
nutho«l Of rubbing the scalp causes the 
hairs to grind against each other, thus 
bruising and often destroying the outer 
casing of the hairs. The correct method 
Is to press the finger tips firmly on the 
scalp and With a circular1 motion, work 
the scalp g'-ntly about Without letting the 
fingers slip over the surface. This pre
vents the hairs being forcibly rubbed to
gether in the injurious manner described.

Dandruff, the greatest enemy to the 
hair. Is best removed by a simple tonic 
which can be easily made up at home,, 
and need be only occasionally applied to 
the scalp at night with the fing»r tip*.
From your druggist get one-fourth pint 
bay rum and about #n ounce of pure 
boranlum and mix together. This pleas
ant solution Is very beneficial to the hair 
It quickly clears the scalp of the Injuri
ous dandruff, and Immediately stimulate* 
the hair roots.

About Shempeeijig.
Even the best shampoo is somewhat 

drying, and If the hair Is not naturally 
oily, 1 suggest that Just before the sham
poo you apply olive oil to the scalp, rub
bing It into the hair roots vigorously 
Then use pure stall** for the shampoo 
Dissolve a teaspoonful In a cup of hot 
water. This will leave the hair very 
chaut; adit âBÉ fluffy.

I I LENT A -COMPLEX ION WAP 
THE GREAT ENGLISH TOM FLEXION 
CLEANSER. ALL I>RUG(3ISTS.-Advt. (the very beat.

la tasteless and"odoru ss, and can 
gAvon-with or witiiuut the l-atlent’s 
knowledge, in tea, coffee or i 
Is used regularly, by Physicians and 
Hospitals. It has cured thousand? in 
Canada, and restored- boppl&i t
hundreds of homes.

Rend what Mrs. O.-f-r—, of Hull, 
says of it and what it did for her:

It Is font months to-day since I started 
use your Remedy I followed the 

directions, and had the best-*>f results.
’ '

.
not dfunk a ylass of liquor since. I 

Lope you will accept my heartfelt thanks. 
Hoping God will bless yOur Ilemcdy 
whenever tried, I remain,

Mrs. G-----Hull. Que.
(Name withheld by request.) •

Now', if there is anyone In your town 
who needs this Remedy, tell them of it 
Practical- philanthropy can talti 
better form. If you have a husband, 
father, brother or friend who drinks, 
help them help themselves. Write

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE -d
Samagia, with Booklet giving full 
particulars, direction^', . ti-stUnuntala,

evidently imagines her to Tie. Onë or 
two of the oilier characters also are 
hardly consistent.

On the other band the. overwhelming 
merits of the play as a laughter 
maker, as the drollest and most re
freshing comedy of the past five yeârsj 
make It one .which no one ran afford 
to miss. It Is written In the spirit of 
George Ade, and even outdistances the 
pet'of Indiana some times in the edm- 
plete novélty of tts gtanglne;

Mtrrh oTttitw fattir tn Herbert Vorthell 
as T. Boggs John, who does not fail 
to -wsee- *t- - f w R- Justice. N«»l a little of. 
th«- essential fcumdr trf th.-piece 1* at
tained by the foil which he make» 
w Lib- hi* *-mb‘>n.tK*int and bubbling 
humor,' to the dry and attenuated Oscar 
Fipninn, acting as the lawryer to thé 
xympioiy «a£—u.Livh tlw former -la 
partner. Thç other partner, G-org » -ft. 

opSjgkfat ton, is very comiKtently portray 
WiFi Orlando Daly.

Tire plot of the fAtce Is already too 
well known to neeif much recapitula
tion, but it is greatly hel|M*d In its un 
r a veiling by Miss Minna Goinbel 
Florence,"" thé . harming ingenue 
ffianved to "T." and similarly adored 

(without much rectpmcationT by thé 
sharp lawyer. The last named tries to 
put one river" on "T." But does not 

make enough allowance" for the con
stancy of wotnan, and the trick 
iliiuntla .ua.hia.awn pattu.Ju^ieJnirvpidl, 
gets more out of the comparatively 
poor part of "Cotldles" than most, ac
tresses could ever do, bringing to her 
aid a wonderful play of expression, and 

little ,tumbling ability The other 
parts are more or less minor ones, but 
are all well ami efficiently played 

The only proper way, however, to 
enjoy the story of the "pair of sixes ’ 
which won a -poker gante, ami the 
lolet colored pill wrhioh made a for

tune, but over which the two partners 
haggled thr» - whole- day tong, or th" 
hilarious adventures of the losing part
ner as butler In th#» house of the win
ner; the only way Is to see them as 
Played by one of the most capable 
companies ever appearing in this city. 

The piece will be repeated this even: 
it. «iLfigio, , , 

be
THE BIRD OF PARADISE

Correspondence, sacredly confidentIqj 
Tin- trial—package aluue lias Often 
rnrrd. Write ^to-day. The Samaria 
Remedy Company, ,.Dept. "22fr. 142
Mutual street" Toronto.

Also for sale -by Hall A- Co.. Drug
gists, 702 Yates street, ^Victoria.

be sent in'
To aHy^of^’ Tin ”

EXTENDING TELEPHONES.

New Exchange Installed at Ganges 
Harbor, and a Second Lin* it 

Being Run Through South 
Salt Spring.

The telephone service, inaugurated by 
by the- late federal government, which 
is proving of so much value to the 
people of the Gulf islands, is being ex
tended so as to increase l»s usefulness.

X telephone exchange has been In
stalled at Ganges Harbor, Salt Spring 
Island, under the management of Miss 
M. E.- Hughes, which has -already got 
thirty-five subscribers, and many other 
applications for the installation of in 
jdruments are being attended to a 
quickly as.t-he department can do so.

Another line Is being put in from 
Ganges to Sidney by way of Fulford 
Harbor, Isabella Point and Pier Island, 
which Wjll accommodate very many 
settlers In South Salt Spring. New ca
bles have been laid under the direction 
of the l«>cal manager of Dominion tele 
graphs. WHIiam flee, and it Is intend-l1**®
»-d that the extended service shall be bflthroughout.

break taboo
there was 
refuge In 

of Islands 
this custom

Despite over a century of Christian 
effort in the Hawaiian (elands, the 
native priestcraft still exercises taboo 
In all the native custom*. ta1n»o exer
cises a powrer which at times ap 
proachrs an untold hardship for the 
native*.

In his brilliant drama of a woiYtan’s 
he«rt, "The-Bird -of Paradise," Rich
ard Walton Tully makes use. of .taboo 
in a strikingly an< lent Hawaiian man 
uer. When the old priest appears,,, on 
the Puna coast, he places the while 
taboo wand'Bçîoré" her hut and auto 
mat leal I y pronounce*, taboo on the 
heroine.

In ancient times, to 
meant instant death; 
but one place of 
the entire group 
vbere the violator of 
'mild flc- in saf. t>’. It was custom

ary for the chiefs to place taboo upon 
A» .V pie tie of hunting ground, any 
field of ppl root, upon anything that 
Ahcjf.. .fjjx. L.d for
• UitLuJtillUNr».litis-.....w oi Lwi- --4he • gTewtest'
possible hardship upon the .low cast 
^Kanakas.

When Oliver Moroaco's great play* 
of "life in the Island*;’ “TU^Bird of 
Paradtsr.” enmes to -4he It- ,yal Vic
toria theatre on Monday, Dec. 7, with 
Lenore Ulrich as the Princess; Wil
liam Desmond as the despicable hus
band. Wilson; Robert Morris qs the 
scheming annexationist. Capt. Hatch; 
and David Landau as "Ten-Thousand- 
Dollar" Dean, local play patrons will 
hpve an opportunity of seeing the pe
culiar combination of, Eurasian and 
American life which to-day exists in 
the Pearl of the Pacific.

*739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Bring Yomr Children to 
Toyland. To-Night

Ten Days' Clearance Sale of Ready-
to-Wear

EXTRAORDINARY SUIT VALUES
LOT 1
Regular
Prices

to

50
SALE , 
PRICE

$9.6b

LOT 2
Regular 
Prices 
. tft

$25
SAI.E
PRICE

$15 .15

LOT 3
Regular
Prices

to

$45
SALE
PRICE

$23.65

LOT 4
Regular 

* Prices 
up tons

$40
SALE

HALF-
PRICE

Beautiful Silk Dresses at 
Bargain Prices

lot i- (HQ OR
Saleqrriee ...... ............ tp o\J */

L.QT2- Cl I 0(1
Sale price..........*.............. -L Xe^v/

LOT 3—
Sale price ..

Ladies’ Coats at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

.... $15.90

LOT 1—
Fâîê price 

LOT 2— 
Sale 

LOT 3—
Sale price

........... $7.75
.... ...$10.65

....$14.65
New Cloth Dresses at 

Clearance Prices

$11.75Lot lrj-RcRular prices to
_ $18.75. Sale price—....
Lot 2—Regular prices to d*-| F TP» 

$27.50. Sale price........ -Itfe • tf

All Millinery Reduced to 
HALF PRICE and Less

Our Entire Stock of Furs 
>AT 25 PER CENT OFF 

Regular Prices

Special Display of Practical Christmas Gifts

HIGH STANDARD MAINTAINED.

With the usual four Saturday per
formances this wevk’e excellent bill at 
Pantages theatre makes its final bow 
to Victoria audience* to-night. So 
great ha* been the popularity of 
Laurie -Ordway and the other tal 
ented performers that every seat has 
been occupied at every show and 
scores have been turned away

Equally meritorious 1* next wreck's 
programme. "In and Out." the com
edy sketch which features the bill Is 
a big-time act which has been feat
ured In all the leading variety houses 
on this continent. Porter Emerson 
Brownes witty dialogue and Walter 

Howe’s Intlmltahle comedy keep 
audieeo* In man of lat

The sketch deals with

The Popular Gift- 
Handkerchiefs

We? have collected this season 
for the Christmas trade an un- 
miuaHy large assortment of fine 
Handkerchiefs fut gents,* ladkij

• and children.
■ LstR*s* piaHi’.hetneiiivhfcd- baud -
kerchTeTF 6T fine linen, at prices
up from ...................15«?
Gents’ in same quality, at prices 
up from ........................ «.............25<*
Initial handkerchiefs for ladles, 
initial is. neatly embroidered In 
one corner; pure linen. Prices
up from ...................................... 20 c
Gents’ initial handkerchiefs up 
from .............................   ...ÎI5C
Ladies’ Cambric handkerchiefs, 
finished with a dainty t*C* • -lee.

................  15C
Fmncy Embroidered cambric
handkerchiefs Price 20c, or 4
for .............................  30C
Fancy Embroidered and lace- 
edged linen handkerehiefs at
prices up from ...........................35C
Ladies' Linen handkerchiefs, 
trimmed with real Armenian
lace. Prices 75C and $1.00 
Crepe de Chine handkerchief*
in many pretty colors.- - 
Mercerized Linen handkerchiefs 

-with borders of- real Mftlt.csg 
lace. A good variety of designs 
Prices , up frota^ v. . ■... $ 1.25 
Hand- Emhr ôî dertzmt '^ ' -— 
korehiefa, 04 >»r4c*s ,up frum 00<

Gift Umbrellas in Credit 
Variety

It will be an ea.«y matter for you 
to choose from this “fine stock, 
no matter what price you wish 
to pay. We’-have wine elegant 
ones with etched silver handies,

and pearl, and plain r*A
et^my finish. Prk-es iu ty / • v V

Such Dainty Neckwear
Rarf 1>' is such a fine collection 
gathered together as the one this • 
store blasts. The choicest nov- 
oities from all the leading mak
er* are here for your inspection. 
We are adding n« w IdCas.aJmest 
dally, making \<>ur frequent in
spection the more interesting, 
You cannot go wrong by includ
ing up-to-date Neckwear on 
yriur list of gift requirements. 
Select them early.

A Warm Muffler is a 
Seasonable

We have them nicely packed In 
f..n,-y boxes. You can select 
from sifk and cettiui ■ find All- 
wool. These come in a large

...... 50^

A Most Practical Gift, a 
Piece of Art Needle

work
Very few gifts are as acceptable 
as a neatly worked piece of 
Needlework^ the cost i* very 
small, and the range will cover 

. giftii ..tux. .men. - vluiuim,,..i hildrea ... 
orTnfaftfp. Ifervrire-u*frw *ur- 
gestlons for gifts that can be 
made by almost anybody at a 
minimum of exj ense-r-Cushlons, 
Table Rultners and Centres, Pin 
Cushb-n*, Work Bags. (>pera, 
Flipper and Brush and Comb 
Bags, Handkerchief and Cravet 
Holder*. Hair Receiver», Chil
dren's Pinafores and Dresses, 
Dolls' Clothes, Infants’ Ward- 
nibes. Night Dfe Lingerie, 
Knife Caaee, and Towe-l-vRaek#i,- 
>faqy of these goods are put up 
in packets with all materials and 
necessary Instructions to finish 
each article. Our Needlework 
experts will be pleased to give 
ajiÿ Information desired.

Buy Her a^Glove Scrip
way of convey

ing one’s Christmas greeting ?» 
becoming more popular each 
season. You woulcj do well to 
include several In your list this 
year. We stock onl^. 4h»;-ftw»*4 

nTaW;Includ- “ 
lng the famous Tr% fouase Gk*va,

gentlcnian who under the influent*** *rt 
liquor accidentally wanders into the 
wrong house.

Joseph CaHahan’s personations of 
celebrated men are marvellous accom
plishments in the art of makeup. All 
his changes are ma do in fu]l view of 
th.- RudM&ek

The Bon Amor Arabs have one of 
those whirlwind bounding acts which 
always prove *o popular in this city. 
A dozen supple young Arabians in 
picturesque costume do pyramiding 
and handspring work of unusual qual
ity

A novelty musical act set In a 
dainty scene Is presented by the Bel- 
trah tegm, while 1-arry, Coiner, vau- 
devilleV Beau Brummei, sings several 
songs effectively. The Wayne Trio of 
singers and dancers complete a show 
which is quite up to the big time 
standard set by the recent Pantages 
attractions.

MISS FELTON IN MADAME X”

During the week of Dec. 7 an oppor
tunity will be given to see Miss Fel
ton once more in^the heavier type of 
roles, the presentation of which ffrst

1 made-her reputation a* an emotional 
actress. Of the many difficult roles in 
which Miss Felton has appearwl, in-

ctudlncE ’ZazA." -^amiUe," •Resur
rection’' and other equally exhausting, 
none hnffr*rought her so distinctive, a 
triumph as has Tier Madame ,X." 
which will be presented for the ftr^t 
time by her in, this city Monday even
ing.

To those who are familiar with 
Miss Felton as a young girl of unaf
fected simplicity. "Madame X" will 
be a revelation of the extent to which 
an actress can sijik her own person
ality. As she first appears In this 
Character she is a pronounced type of 
the upper class French woman, of 
striking appearance, and with every 
art of the actress and modiste t<> as
sist her in creating sympathy for her
self in the hearts of the audience. 
When she next appears she is but a 
wreck of -her former sWfp^lHth every 
shred of‘natural feminine vanity sac
rificed to the realistic presentation of 
a "dope fiend." As she crouches over 
the table in the tawdry hotel room 
telling her fortune with cards and 
numbing her senses with ether and 
absinthe, she presents an example of 
realism in acting that few actresses 
would have the courage to attempt. 
In the last metthe drama* when she 
is brought to trial for murder, she is 
further/removed from the .young wo 
man who dances through the lighter

plays with such buoyancy and gaiety. 
She*- is a woman of mystery, shrouded 
in the austerity of tragic grief, carry
ing the audience with her by the vl- 
brarit power of her voice.

English Beauty Tells
Complexion Secrets

Through a fortunate meeting with an 
English lady, noted for her dazsling com
plexion, I recently learned the lull mean
ing of that old adage •:Beauty- la bdt skin 
deep/' She taught me how to remove my 
muddy old nkln. revealing the young ar;d 
beautiful akin underneath. The j rovèw* t* 
so simple, harmless and inexpensive I'm 
sure you’ll be glad to know about it.
Just get an ounce bf ordinary mer^allsed 
wax at any drugstore and apply nightly 
like **ld cream, for a week or so. Every 
mornug in washing off the wax. tiny 
particles of worn-out cuticle come off 
too. The action Is so gentle and gradual, 
there’s no discomfort. It's a wonderful 
treatment, as ft not ont y peels off the ■ 
faded or discolored skin, but all of Its 
defects, as chaps, roughness, freckfis, “
pimple*, blotches. /

I am Indebted to the same lady for • 
remarkable wrlnkb-removing formula.
One ounce powdered eaxollle Is dtssoiveq 
In a half *lnt witch basel. Used as * 
face bath, tld» is ev effective that just j — 
one application Càtmes thé flr.èr line* t* "T 
disappear, and soon even the deepest ones f ^
go.—'Elise" in American Home.

mm*



back into Its old -posttliin:
Tîu«Foek. which lias been broken, 

will bow be lifted out by a powerful 
steam shox el and ..loaded on scows, 
which w ill take U to the she of the new 
piers and there dumped. Much r«x*k is 
required for the foundations ' of the

CHRISTMAS SHIP SAILS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

IS. will he military night, and ofth-vr* 
and men of the Fifth Itegiinvht will 
Ve present. Morning Steamer for 

SeattleDramatic Order hrptght of Khora*- 
san -The regular monthly session of 
TH El • M a I ni ta temple So. trr». I>rfv- 
ntatic « n .!•■! K ii in ms of Khorassan. 
will he held in K. of I’, hall on" Xion- 
day evening next, December 7. at 8 
b’cloclj, when the annual nomination 
and election of• QfPcees will take place.

and large quantities hav 
^ -brought £rqut quarries near Vain 

Hereaft.-r Ils.mimait will supp] 
r greater part of the'rocET ~

Sol Due*’i'tteh-tere.
■(. K<-t!h.«* a limit» âOi 

to discharge 
The wi re I Asa stations are expected 

to :gef in touch, with the Panama Maru
.early■ lulhe. week. Site.. 1ms alnmt. 7ud
tons of carjrb fuLihls puti. and Is vx-. 
Rtcted in Thursday. It Is nut likely 
1h.it she wjlt fl-irk" n day enftjK owing 

weather ..n the

I .save* Victoria dally except Sun
day at 11 Of) a. m. from C. P. Dock 
for Pori Angeles. Dungeneaa. Pori 
William*. Port 
Seattle. " SeattleMEETINGS passengersmarch, (ffatnecniki All vqtar.iys and visiting htuth^eys are transfer to S8 "SIOUX" at Portrrmt save the King Siin.l, I N An«<-lf.a- and Arrive Si-nttl.» .6.30 p.ra.iuv iu-d to attend.
Returning. 8 8 "SOL DUC" leaves 
Seattle midnight, arriving Victoria 
i 00 a m.

tickets
red, pick up » est coagi cargo bound for 
»k- this cu.it. but held" up on Account of 
nd - the war. Andrew Mu lion v will Join the 

Lyessei at . .Kwn Pedro and make the 
hi- 1 round voyage on her. 
lUl j ■:W*e steamer Columbia has arrived 
Led ' her.- 
,a Ing I 
’ to \N 

nr. ‘he

Tuesday next, December 8, at Sem- 
Victoria West.taken aboard fi-'cura Information andpie’s hall.

XMAS SAILINGS FOR ENGLAND
Northern Pacific Railway

than tlxun Maru Is now completing 
I cargo at Tacoma Kh*- will 
to*) tons of wheat, flour, 

lumber, fish and men-han»

E. E BI.ACKWOOD, Age id. 
1234 Government St Phone 454

maehlnerj.
WORK FOR ^T! : E VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC FUNDXfaru doming fn. 
in Vusen K alalia liner 
apt. Asakawa, sailed from

Tourist Sleepers on North Coast Limited m connection 
following sailings:-—

ith thetfH’al authority
Maru. not known.

Yokohama Liai Wedueaday -Ni» charters were rrnnounCPiT >. s(.t Paul. from New Yorkto advices received 
passengers Xur this 

eat tie. Her cargo for 
tq 632 ton*. The

torla. according i 
here, 8hv has 32 
port and 110 for Se 
Victoria amounts

and shipping in general l K. S. "i irtluna." ffitw NVw York 
8. 8. "Vaderland,’’ from Portland 
8. 8. "Columbia," from New Yoi

GREAT NORTHERN RAN 
AGROUND IN DELAWARE

December V Three* i Sleamin

BRITISH MAN TO 8- 8 -M«snrmrt>1^* TfntfT~8r John■ Mato. 4a..*»|*e> «re«u-h- Sir fnnclsn 
U» Xageiii 

Sr* D»j>
I lç#ve Seattle 

ruesd's, I» a m. 
8 3. Congress

8 .S. ‘Kcandlnax lan,Ham Head on the afternoon of 
«.•ember 16:

linerPhiladelphia. P 
Great Northern, 
cltre Steamship 
here to-day on 
aground In the I>

Lapland. N e w Y ork i her 16

FLY AMERICAN FLAGirthern Paf the
LOWEST RATESw hiehompany

trial tripSHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW and secure good accommodation Leave Victoria 
Fridays. 1J p en. 
8 8 President

•la xx are r I ■
di-'tnnre below the Philadelphia navy For full particulars, pTeaee -raft-on. write-rrr pttonw

E. E. BLACKWOOD
General Agent Northern. Pacific Railway and 4 

All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

1234 Government Street, Victoria. B C. I 
Phone 456. 1

A. D. CHARLTON
3. P A. Northern Pacific Railway. Portland. Ore.

or QU«n»bot OoVerno;ork à fleet, ofAfter an hour’s
Baitifue Now at Esquimau to 
Change Registry Before Go

ing to South Africa

Largest. Finest Picsecng r Steamersm»mt' tugs succeeded tn fmMtn* The 
big vessel Into deep watçr and she 
proceeded.

-The- Groat ‘Northern, a sister ship 
to the Northern Pacific, now building, 
is one of the largest vessel* ever con
structed in - an- Amrrim---ab+pyard.

is will be used on th«- Pacific

To Alaska
8 8. City of Seattle 

I «eaves Seattle Dec. 7. 17. 27. 
Calling at

Skagway. Juneau. Wrangel. 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 

*For particulars, call on
IL P. Rithet A Co. C. A. 8oi

rna. Wash. rrArrivodT -h*th-
8-attle; irfe. Admiral Dewey. F~- 
-Saiiv.i - Sir isthmian. New York
rt Ang.-leS anT Siffl Ffanrtsre.-----~
iv. n. w ., kri ■ d >■ Car- 
fett - ;F» ai-c;s. ■»; John A Hooper.

Roth Arrangements are now under way for
It *• I r.msf.-rring -.f the Inirqn,. Hi ,r i »!i 1117 Wharf St 10C3 Gov t StPsym nthF" •~Fwtr h frrnrrro i p funr sit» 11

ANOTHER NEW TANKER Ycgfrtry Th. alï* r is now *ln KsqïVi
malt harbor, and after overhauling xvill 
tnad a cargo <tt t iïnfbtf ai n* fir>a Ra>- 
for Capetown. SohtIt Africa, ami as the
•■♦.hit*—*HH—hnvr to' puss Vhmttgh wntr-r*
Tit which Ilie German commerce-raid
ers have bet'n quite active of late the 
<yxxners have decided to change her flag 
before she puts to sea^ . .

4 Although" the British Yeoman has 
been under the Union Jack from the 
time of her launchlhg, she has lyevn

LAUNCHED AT ’FRISCO
HtiathhjLine. ordered to piw*ee<l to Pori 
Toxvns-i'd.——8rrs Yitcy tan. Teni 
pi * E:
firax ’* Harbor: Speedwell. Hamloh. Ad-

died ! Union Ir<»n xxot k: 
I The xX^sel men

draugTnby**54 feetHan thegir:—Admierti l>e rm rr-d bv Kschor. M in*>r it * ‘o , rrf Hann | m cityiKtèrs 14.Ô1Aki Maru. Hbhgkul.K via xvrty 
st i Morning 81 si B * - • »
ports Bulled 8" Humboldt \1- 

Tovei ft.» . 8r»u THego x la VN'lorl*: | Kh 
I D^wvy. Tacoma; Isthmian. Ta-||»l

Francisco, fur someengine dewb*p
Us find tiiat ships can be uprtati i 

The vessel will bC ( more i-rofitahly under thé British Col

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA_ ARRIVALS.

Tonnage
.In Msg-flsn fll'STtsLIT! malts CN R).
.rupenhngen.IVc

iTtomrkong . me 
i.lv«‘cpis>l . IlY 
Yokohama. D*c 

«Hongkmur
•Hongkong

Liverpool Dec V» 
•Vladivostok.Dec. 31 
•Hongkong . D<h' 30

F O .«White........
_____ F. Q White,....

1 T.WI It ? Rithet .:vr 
. 3.403 Dalfour. .Outhrle,
A !.W R P RRhet........

3 XV) R r Rithet.........
4,2'iO O Northern.........
7M? r p R

iwt.r
Rushf-TWtrov -rrr

.Tuva M1-*'
M.iru......  Ksnno!
ia Maru Kometwubara

As.'tka wa ....

Dec. .16T .koh
5.W Dodwi-H * r*oA nfilochil*

Guthrie.■
3.773 f

Rithet.Kohx-nshl Hongkong . .Ian. *
4.2*«> O.Iieguchl

Phillips _____
.Reipen hausen

Nort hern • Hongkong Jan. 13oka - MartiBiikhn
an. 14Miknra 6.0S1 Iwilsi H & Co IJverpool Jan ,18

FERRY SERVICES. For Seattle.
Princess Cha lotte leaves 5 30 p m dally

From Seattle.
Princess Victoria arrives 100 p.nr da tty.

For Vancouver.
Prl.iceee Victoria leaves 1 45 p m dally. 
Princess Alice. leaves 1146 p m. daily. For Port Angela». W. X. DALE,From Vancouver. 8 Due. 11a.m.. except Sunday.

Frem Port Angelea 
Sol Due. • a. m . except Sunday.

Victoria, B. C. Phone 609 General Agentprinces* <"l e« lotte arrives 4.3) p m. daily, 
piaceas Mary arrives 6.30 e.iu. daily.
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Slapping n<zwf from Day to Day/

THREE OSAKA LINERS 
TO BERTH NEXT WEEK

■ " V
Java -Expected To-morrow; 

•atTrii'.ia Due Thursday and 
Tacoma Sails Tuesday

Three Japanese Uners^l! under the 
h-iu>*‘ll:tg of the ( >suka Shoecn Kalalia, 
wijl lié ii|> at, the t»uter. dm'k* next 
\xe*»k. Kvery second w«-ck two of the 
llcei'a ships «lock here, but this num- 
l**r xx III, he supplemented by another 
during the - coming seven day* ns thf 
HUXlllary steamship Java Mi.ru is due 
In from the Orient The liner Panama 
Maru. t’apt. Kanao, is expected t«> duck 
fn.m Hi.ngkung and Yokohama «>n 
Thuratlay, and the Ta< «»ma Maru. 
t’upt llamada. is scltodnled to sail 
front here for the Far East on Tues
day afternoon. *■

The J;tx <« Ai.tru Is making a « long 
--îiaasAge- ftuiu Japan. Site, sailed from 
' Yokk:\ichi on November 16. and is now 
,«*ut 19 day*. Heavy weather no doubt 
fuis been the cause of the lengthy trip. 
The Nippon liner Aki Mum, xx hi«jh 
,‘îufhÇlL-JLere OIL Thursday, left Yuko- 
hauia on Novenxbor lbs ntpl encounter
ed a hurrlvhne three days later. The 
Rue-dan steamship Kb v. whix h was 
bound beta^—wa* caught 1 in the.-aatuix. 
•alorte and so badly damaged that she 
had to return, to Yokohama. ,

WILD STORM SWEEPS 
OVER BRITISH ISLES

Norwegian - Steamer Waterloo 
Founders Off Lizard; Another 

Ship in Distress

London. Dec ! 
ship company’* 
from Liverpool 
disabled by the

> - The Booth 8team- 
llner Antony, bound 

for Para, has been 
st«*rm now sxx veplng 

50over England, and Is In distress 
miles north of the Lizard.

The captain of a local steamer re
ceived the signal "Want Immediate 
assistance.'* but xx as unable to help 
the Antony, his own vessel being short

The Antony is of 3.760 tons net reg-

The Nor^egtain steamer Waterloo, 
of .1,283 ton. foundered off the Lizard 
at midnight. Three pertuma . wtre 
saxe<1 The remainder of the crew 1* 
missing., .

TO SUE GOVERNMENT
Olson & Mahony's T[ip to 

South America Awakens 
Great Deal of Interest

Kan Francisco. Dec. 5.—The question 
of shipments to Soiith America Is 
absorbing all marine Interest at, this 
|M>rl~ qlhe bH’ai a»ith«»rikles hâve 1»eeîf 
for the |*ast ten days Investigating the 
cargo of the Olson & Mahony which 
was loading for Valparaiso and Taltal, 
and the Investigation being no nearer 
a finish than when It started, the 
Golden Gate Trailing company. « hart- 
i-rers of, the vessel, de«-icled to give up» 
the voyage. They, took the vessel from 
Olson A Mahony on a two months'

GREAT BLAST FIRED 
AT QUARRIES TO-DAY

Seventeen Tons of Dynamite 
Explode, Breaking Nearly 
125,000 Yards of Rock

t_

Displacing between 100,000 and 125,- 
000 yards of solid rock, a gigantic blast 
was fired this afternoon about 3 o'clock 
at the old Ruaebank lime. quarrU-s. Es
quimau harbor, by Grant. Smith A Mc
Donnell. dm tractors for the new outer 
harbor plena *t was the largest blast 
ever set off on Vancouver Island, and 
although tlie report xvas not very loud 
owing to the manner In which the ex
plosives were placed, a slight rumbling 
of the earth was felt In Victoria.

The contractors -have been preparing 
the big blast for some time. 7»’um**r- 
cM& Jiamdtt” JiyleSL._ti.ilkll. were t hree 
feet In diameter, were driven Into the 
rock, near the bast*. *a distance of 85 
feet. Gross-cufs were made between 
the h<iles and there were many pockets* 
Seventeen tons of dynamite were 
stuffed Into the holes. The «hot was 
fired by electricity. The wires from 
the many holes were run to the batter
les. which were located quite a distance 

charter on The basis of *|2lVa «lay and |f[om ,h* MC* ne of th*‘ ‘ xploston When 
hail loaded abftut 1M tons of var<fo on!U,e ‘,%'n<h wa* turn, d on the whole 
ts»ar«l when stopp-d by the federal of the hHI setrned to lift Into the
authorities. -__ __ ____ ia*r’ t4maU pieces of rock were hurled

| far out into the luxrbur. and well In
land. Some of the rock fell o\-er into 
the. hollow, but the great bulk settled

Their freight money being paid 
advance and the charter turned over 
to th»* owners of the vessel, the ship- 
t* i s -have to sue -Uy. X’ulteJ.—Stales 
government for Ma king the « arrlage 
of their constgnmrms to their destln- 
titlon. and unless the government can

--------- jeUsohitely prote that *lhe proposé
San Frnnrisx o. IVc. 5-—Uarrvlug gifts bipn ‘Tmr-^rcre In actual violation of 

to Belgium from China Australia. ! "e.ttramy. It stands liable for dam- 
Honolulu and chiefly California. tlie re-l-V1^ —

t..- Ihvm | iurr arenmship t*ai no -put in mm «’ 1 •:
UL.mur,rO:W>-a.idUà| 1trw-w.hiàtïëA of all^. Alert»,While the Ff-H Bm», ommrgere 

the waterfront wishing her .» s tf«* and ; ,,f the Golden Gate Trailing company, 
sw ift voyage She should afrlve In j have j»!a«-ed th • Olson & Mahony .»tv 
a 1m tit tw.nt x day* j the berth for New York, and are sol le»

E'.ev. nth-hour gifts poiirvd in y ester-, iting general .cargo for this Voyage.
[ïay^nirto:«r»v:“aTmôa"| "rnrtusmir rnrver j: otetr »v..w at :
If < t ÎTTh g. 1 .r i iViz in g' thv* total value nf. Ta con> :v ~imr sec u r. ••! a c^rgo of w hear 

iirgo t-xkep op at almost $2<0.rtfs) and flour for South America, and. will* 
At Los Ang«*l- -^-et*^khor si> hundred, pick up w vst < oasi cargo

u total of moi

Ttirough -the- Six Companies, the Chi- 
n. se have, cunirlhtited- $3>t: Honolulu 

tae«l nearly 3*.<hh). A klndhearted 
in Queensland, Australia, sent ,a 
___ihoes.

Chiefly the cargo eonsistetl of flour, 
beans, rice and dried fruits. -■*'*

nay atreet. Several part eongs will be 
rendered, some of which are entindy 
new to Victoria pudlences. The so
ciety will be assisted by Miss L, K. 
Chlswell (soprano), of Nanaimo. Mra. 
Gldbon Hicks (contralto), Mrs. Victor 
8. Waram (violinist), and Messrs H. 
B. Mackenzie Qnd William Hicks. Mis» 
Afarion Hemming will be the accom
panist, and J. Douglas Mac>y the hon
orary conductor,

A A *
Dickens' “Christmas Carol."—Lovers 

of Dickens will be interested to learn 
that they are to have an opportunity 
of seeing one of hts greatest works, 
“A Christmas Carol." acted In this City. 
On Thursday, December 17, the Excel- 
slor Bible class of the Fairfield Metho
dist church will produce the "Card!" fn 
aid of the church funds, and a real 
old-fashioned Dickensian evening Is 
assured. A caste of over 30 people h^s 
been rehearsing for some weeks under 
the direction of H • N Moore, well 
know n as an Impersonator of Dickens' 
characters, and everything points to a 
most successful performance.

A A »
Our Place In the 8un.—V>ry timely 

will l»e the lecture which Is to lie de
livered In ’lie Emmanuel Baptist 
church <ÿ» Wednesday eyenlng next 
under the auspices <»f the Ladles1 Aid 
of the church by Rev. William Stev
enson, on "England and the English; 
their place In the sun.". Mr. Steven
son’s abilities ns » |e<-turer are t«»o 
well-known to n>e,l am btxlw ami 
1 here Is no doubt that the audience
which assembles on that occasion will 
hear a thoughtful and Instr-uctixe a«l- 
dress. There will he several nmsh-gl 
numlters rendered during the evening. 
The proceeds will In» devoted to im- 
UTO Yemen ta .to., the. church. ----------------

A A A
Fifth Regiment Band The fourth 

concert of the Fifth Regiment hand 
will take place to-morrow evening at 
£45""at the Royal Victoria theatre, 
when the programme will be as fol- 
l< xvs Overture. "Mirella." Gounod; 
clarionet solo. Scene and Air from 
Luisa dt Mont ford, Bergson. Corpora! 
Willis; vocal "When the Shadows 
Gather" (Marshall). Mrs. Kershaw :

from "The Spring Maid.”

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Special Through Tourist Sleeper on Imperial Limited In "connection with

Christmas Sailings
St. John and Halifax to Liverpool, England. ** , '

Leave Vancouver Oec. 2—Connect S. S. Hesperian    Dec. 8
Leave Vancouver Dec. 5—Connect 6. 8. Scandinavian........................ Dec. 11
Leave Vancouver Dec. -8—Connect S. S. Zeeland.......................... .....Dec. 13
Leave Vancouver Dec. 9—Connect 8. S. Messanabie............................ Dec. 15

Through rares. TnCTudlnjf nipper. *w«*«m«i-class, 3123.55 upwards. 
Third. 396.80. For any further Information and accommodations write 
or'phone * ^

1102 Government St »L. D. CHETHAM.
City Passenger Agent.

Union Sloamship Company of B. C. limited
him Rupert end Kerthein Iritlih Celumble Serviei

Regular Sailing» to 
Granby Bay 
Alert Bay 
Powell River 
Naas River 
Union Bay 
Surge Narrows

Prince Rupert 
Bella Ceele 
Pert Hardy 
8keen« River 
Nanaimo
Green Point Rapids 

,T^ Bute Inlet Jervie Inlet

And All Legging Campe and Canneries
For Further Particulars Apply

1003 Government Street. Phone 1925. GEO. McGREGOR, Agent

River’s Inlet 
Campbell River 
Van Anda 
Calvert Island 
Cemex
Kingceme Inlet

.Fine»-»*»'»
Sill ; Ivcd: Sirs

ll.IV Sm t it. N uni .SiiYlth, 1root Ray;
Qu«rn «* mi IVchmimi R-attl Rr

CT.nl Oil tanker J A. Mofft tt: the
thin aiid largest vessel nf its da to
take the wat *r h r.» t!hl,s y*

hed to-day at" the’, yard of th,i

OEFP-8EA DEPARTURE*
Nlxtxrx. r P R. Sydney ............ !►*•« »
Cyelope. DMwe’,1. Llx-er|wvl ...........Deo "#
Tecoma Maru. R P Rithet, .IT’gk’g l>c » 

Aki Maru. ON. Hongkong Tw»r 13
Panama Maru. R P.Rithet. II gk g Dec S 
Yokohama Maru. G. N.. -Hongkong Dec 29
Makura. G. P R , Australia ........ Jan 2»
Ant Hoc hue, Dodwell. Liverpool ...Jan 20

bailer: COMING.
Celumble. American schooner, from 

Salaverrjr. Peru, for Royal Roads To 
load lumber st Vancouver for Australia 

Wulff. Norwegian barque, from Arlca. 
Chile, to h»ad lumber at Victoria. I^ft 
Artca Oct. 3A

COASTING VESSELS.
F»em Northern Ports.

Prlnc-» John 'DT P Q Cha riot rt^c. R 
Prince Ocorg-». G T P. P. Rupert l>«c, 3 
Princess May. r P R , Rkagway ..IVc. 7

Fer Northern Porta
Prince Grorgc. O.T P . P. Rupert. Dec. 7 
Ih-lnce John O T P Q Charlottes Dec R 
Princess Max*. C.P.R.. 8kagway ...Dec. 11

Fer «Vest Coast
Tees, Clayoquot .....................................Dec. 1»

Frem West Coast.
Princess Maquthna. TToIberg .........Dec. I

From Sen Francises.
President. Pacific Coast ...... ..........|>.»c q
Governor, Pacific Coast .......... *...Dec. 14

For San Frenelsce.
President, Prt< lfic Coast »...............Dec. n
Governor. Pacific (’oast .................I>eo! 13

For Comax.
Charmer. C p. R. ................

t hail under their own. But now 
that the xvar has upset things and the 
States Is a neutral power, not only 
Yankee but British companies are 
changing from the Jack |o the Stars 
an«l Stripes. The fact that several 
German cruisers are still at large has 
caused the owners to take precautions- 

First to Change Here
The British Teontan will be the first 

ship to cUtmit.'-'. tivr fb«g at this port^ A 
number ïff tiieaïrt Sïbï HHfT vèssn|g ftsrrr 
bc«-n transferred at 8«>a|tle and San 

. After the war iM ovrr meet 
»f the ships will again fly (he Union 

Jgck. The British Yeoman may also 
«•hange her nante, as her present one 
would not be very appropriate for ah 
American vessel.

The British Yeorpah li a tBrre- 
masted barque «#f 1.862 tons.. Hhe Is 
well know n all along' the coast as she 
lias made a number of trips in the 
grain trade between Portland and the 
United Kingdom and has carried sev
eral lumber Cargoes offshore.

Arrangements have been made for 
the hauling out of the' Yeoman on Yar
rows’ slip on Monday afternoon. She 
WHI bë cleaned and painted ami It. Is 
exacted that she will tow to .Genoa 
Bay to load about the middle of next'

Meet on, Tuesday.—The Victoria 
branch of the Imperial British Israel 
assiK-kiUbn will meet next Tuesday at 
8 p. m„ In the (Congregational church 
building (first floor, entrance on Ma
son 8t. i The public Is Invited The 
last study this year, which Will be 
sequel to the "Retributive Wars," will 
finish the "Rift- In -the Ulbud'* series.

OOÛ
"The Wedding Garment.To-mor

row will be communion day at St. 
Paul's Presbyterian church. Victoria 
W#‘*t Th«- pastor. Rev. Dr. MacLean, 
will take for Ms morning sermon 
"The Wedding Garment," tins being 
i hr third of a aerie.s of addressee 
the parables. In the evening he will 
preach on "The Reign of Peace."

| Victoria Nurses’ Club.—The Victoria.
! Nurst-s* club, will meet on Monday 
j aftern*M»n at 8-ok*l*»ek; at the Y. W. C. 
A., when a lecture will t»e given.

*r G ù
up Fo-p|w»ratl%*e Boclety.—The Women's 

j Guild of the Western Co-operative so- 
bty-wW mret -at Mrs H1W, nwr 

stance avenue, Esquimau. ' to-morrow 
u x p m

A ft A
Mcdii i ( ’ontest w>e«la4 ■<»«*♦»—

test- tender the auspU'es of the VV C. 
T. V. will be. held on Tuesilay night at 
8 In the Baptist hail, corner of Qua
dra and Yates streets. A good musical 
programme will be rendered.

ft ft tr
Blhlr Sdudents.—A lecture will t»e 

given in the Victoria theatre. Doublai 
strvei, to-nmrrow ev ening at 7 3W, 
und« r the auspices of the Assmiated 
Bible Students, on "The Judgment 
Day; how long Is It. tpid what is It 
for?"

ft ft ft
Ersktne Church Sale.—The laid les' 

Aid Society of Erskine PresÜyCerîàn 
hurrh. Harriet r<*ad. will hold a sale

of . .work oft. TumkIuv at termw**» and
evening. In the evtming ituuv will 4wu a

rt to which the public Is cordially
"

ft ft ft
Boy S- opt* to Parade. —The Buy 
■*»ut* will parade to-morrow morning 

at 9.45 at St. John’s schoolroom t«, at
tend the address to lie given at lu 
o'clock by Mr. Withnm. The scouts 
will marcii out ""to The Jubilee hospital 
to-morrow to deliver flowers and

ft ft ft
rr>cmre on Holy r.and: 1 Titter the 

auspices ..f sir i-:«tvx • ».i Carson lodge, 
L < i. L.< a lecture will l«e given in 
(Mange hall, lutes street, on - Wv«lne*- 
day ev ening by Hex. A. Walker on 
"My trip through the. holy land " To 
this all < irangemen and their friends 
arc inv ited by t Inx lodge.

ftW1 »
Arrangements For Lecture:—Thomas 

Adams, the British town-planning ex
pert whose approuehtng visit has 
already ln-en aititouitved in the Times, 
will siteak on town-planning at the 
Alexandra club on lucent tier 14. His 
subject will he “Tuwn-pluimiiq; mod 
Housing."

. _ . * * • ■ ;.,w
Cafe Chantant.—Tn the Metropolitan 

Methodist schoolr«x»in\ on Tuestlay 
evening a Cafe Chahtant will lie held 
under the auspices of the Young 
^'omen’s club. The affair. prt»ml*ea_iü 
lie ^ great success. There will lie a 
table qf fancy articles for rale, and 
during tke evening .refreshments will 
be served and a good musical pro
gramme pro v hied.ft ft ft

Victoria - Concert Orchestra. 'The 
programme to be given at the Prin«-ess 
theatre to-morrow evening at 9 o’clock 
by the Victor}» Concert Orchestra will 

%» almost entirely by French compos
ers. The orchestra will lie under the 
direction of Benedict Bantly. and the 
programme Is as follows: French Na
tional Anthem; selection from 
Gounod’s opera. ‘‘Faust;’’ vocal "En
chantment," (J. Massenet) H. J. 
Davis; ’cello kolo, “Cxardas,’’ 
(Adolphe), Mrs.. L. W. Hargreaves; 
"Scarf Dance" and "The Flatterer," 
Charpinade; vocal: (a) "Noer’ (Adam), 
(b) Aria from Mignon (Thomas), Mrs. 
B« msllct Bantly; instrumental trio, 
"Munich," (Beethoven). "Gavotte” and 
"Allegro” (Old French), Messrs. Hea
ton, Hlekllng and Bantly; vocal: (a) 
"j’ai pleure en rove” (Hui), (b) "Tlp- 
jitrary’’ (sung In French). H. J. Davis; 
selection from “Carmen" (Biset); God 
Rave the King.

ft ft ft
Choral Society Concert. t-On Tuesday 

next the Choral society will ghv R.< 
first \concert of the present season In 
the IfMexftndra club ballroom. Ciiurt-

gb5£eBn
I"11. . . .
I Christmas
* Sailings

ATLANTIC TRANS. ..“Minnetonka" , ...New York to London..........Dee. 13
ALLAN LINK..............“ Hesperian’’........ St. John to Liverpool...... Dee. 13
ANCHOR LINE......... ."Columbia”
WHITE STAR LINE. .“Vaderland” 
WHITE STAR LINE. ."Megantic" . 
AMERICAN LINE.. .„"8t. Paul”... 
CVNARI) LINE......... ."Orduna" ..

...New York to Glasgow...;.Dee. 13 

...Portland, Me., to Liverpool.Dec. 12

...New York to Liverpool.......Dec. 13
..New York to Liverpool. ...Dee. 13 
..New York to Liverpool... .Dec, 13

ALLAN LINE..............“Scandinavian” ..St. John to Liverpool..... .Dee. 15
CANADIAN PACIFIC." Missanabie” ... .St. John to Liverpool..........Dee. 15
WHITE STAR LINE. ."Lapland” ....'...New York to Liverpool.......Dec. 16

Secure reservations now. Itaggage cheeked through in bond to ship’s side. For full informa
tion regarding rates, routes, etc., apply

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY Co.
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mts WILL NOT BE ABLE
TO REVERSE DECISION OF B. C. F. A.

M'eant Here on New Yeai's 
Day; Gossip of Local Teams

Thisilo* have absolutely 
jMM tiiuitf a reversal of thi

nj/to with r»gard>- t<u
s^tpliv.’' stated an

i ia Football 
u* s ihls morning. “The 

before they gave their 
■ke«1 up precedents In thi

ai «hum** 
It. t\ F.
the now 

•fiber of

B. *\ F. 
devLsioi), 
S« <»ttl*h.

ncQuyér Will Send All-Star m

BILLIARD EXPERT

pliai*. Irish and Southern leagues.
I found that their only course lay 
onh ring* ihi teams i • »••-»> off th»- 
naming ae'vèa minuits;*1- Go the 
lie h. Id. with the sain»* ortieiaIs in 
urge and t^e same. llqeups. the 
,.St S will probably lie returned whi
rs as they have a two goal advant- 

1 e and only seven minute# to play, 
vancouver will send an All-Star 
h m to Victoria on New Years Day. 
in. « t the local represmtatirc reitm 
the tir» to? tKe a hnuTTrTnTer-n(\ 

itches. The game will lie pl«iyed».at 
* Royal Athletic park, Th. Sir John 
c-ksyn team will play at Seattle on 
at date sv that the Wests and 
lluth'a will vro\ I.le the tcaiw.IQ nt«—l 

; n .aod yf*l« ven.
k^r SI./ . 1 lies will endeavor 

i «u All-Star team .-n Christmas 
~7y7 Tfie—5ci>Tsiiien are going atmtit 

- ■ r t heats sw« h <i out, and con
tent V lmti«iin£ their uppo'nems a 

u'jfcug. ’fills is soiiothing new. 
—Ulrmiafvrarn tlte. Btaike jfema> wgui. l 

ttU- .hi old country eleven. The i>ro- 
eds of Christmas I fay’s name, willgu 
wards the patriotic -fund His W-r- 
tp'Muyi)r St» wart and the aldermen 
v. in\lied to -itt* ml.
Victoria West is not the only vluh 
c pa.fiJig -far a ünal raljy hx hi-’r
vision. Archie Muir ihfdrms the.

utiie hack. This Is the second James 
Hay member to lie sjgn»-d by the Scots. 1 
They recently secured tlie services of 
Jimmy Adams, who has tilled in magni- 
« eut I y on their half back division. It 
has not yet .been decided what posi
tion Orel* will occupy an thé Thistle 
lin.up. but hy will likely pluy on the 
half-backs division.

One of the quartette of star half
backs carried by the Sir John Jackson 
club w ill likely lie dropped. ‘ They have 
w Tthout doubt the lient half-backs In 
the city in Alien, Niven, ltlendall and 
Green. Sizing up these plu y rtf they 
appear to be very evenly matched. It 
was fortunate for the Jackson club 
that they had a g«>od half-hack in re
serve, when Jimmy Allen was threat - 1 
ened wl_th am>«ndU»tUs and was US-1 
able to play, Allen Is now back on the. 
lineup, and It is possible one of them 
will b«- dropped. Green at centre half 
js a l ig "burly with » good kick in 
either.-foot; Btendall is noted flit his
*eew«4e ■ shoqtln* from : the- biUX-back- 
line. f*apt. Niven is a splendid player. 
While Jimmy Allen, though but a 
youngster, knows inure football than 
nine-tenths of the players, as well as 
being a reliable checker. It would be 
a-hard task to ciu-ose betw » «-n them.

Victoria West juniors will probably 
make a switch in their half-back line. 
They haVe the signed form, of Bert i- 
Gosnell, a year ago star in the school 
leagues, and.he Mill probably^ lie given 
an opportunrtr"ft***®*1 V *'*• I

A. Saturday Quinn and Taylor by
’

North Ward y ill i»e retained on tin 
back division. Fh-mming. Thompson 
and Gospel 1'or Sloan will forth the 
haff-ti.uk division. While the line of 
attack will rerimtn the same for the 
« a «on. Mbi^zl* » has clnvhfd the posi- 
• ion as net guardian.- >

-

KOJI YAMADA
-The lamuuvu Ja.paiu.se_ billiard r layer, 
who gave While Hoppe a hard battle 
for the 18.2 Millard honors a year atr* 
Yamada te= now touring the country 
and Is rated as one of the- great 

cue experts In the world

JOHNSON RECEIVES 
TWENTY

Swain Will Never Play Bajl 
' Again; Many Changes in 

Nortivw estent Mar wets

MOOD IS THE 
STREAM OF LIFE

Pure Blood is Absolutely 
Necessary to Health

‘FRUIT-A-TIVES’ PURIFIES

These Wonderful Tablets, 
Made of Fruit Juices. Are 
the Best of All Tonics to 

Purify and Enrich 
the Blood

Pure, rich Mood can flow only in 
a clean body. Now. a clean body is 
one in which the waste matter is 
regularly and naturally, eliminated 
from the system. The blood cannot' 
lie pure. when, the skin action Is 
weak, w hen the. stomach does not 
aligest th*» food properly, when the 
bowels do not mme regularly, 
when the kidneys are strained or 
overworked.

Pure blood Is the result of perfect 
health and harmony of stomach.

" liver, Itowcls, kidney» and skjtar-

“Frult-a-tlves," by th£1r wonder
ful ucikiir on all these .organe, keeps^ 
the whole system as « lean as Na
ture Intended our bodies to be clean.

“Fruit-a-lives” tones up. invigor
ates, strengthens. purtWe*, dealt» 
nnd gi\ es pure. rich, clean Mood 
that is. in truth, the stream of life.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE that the Redîste+tntllen 
Commlssiort. composed of Mr. Ju.-tir«- 
Morrison «Chairman) and Mr. Justice 
Macdonald, will hold a Public Sitting for 
the convenience of the «doctor* of the 
Riding» of. Victoria. Esquimau and ad
joining districts at the Court House. Vic
toria. B- C.. on Saturday. December 5, at

Alliersoh* tlwlrow of expressing fhelt- 
views upon the question of Redlwtribti- 
Uon of tt«e Provincial Electoral Districts 
are hereby notified that they are at lib
erty to Attend the above. Puhli« Sitting.

l>nt«sl at Victoria. Tuesday, the 1st day 
of December, A.D. 1914.

W. P. QG1LVÏR,
Secretary.

•Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be, made to the Board of I Scenes 
fhmmlenloners for the VIty of Victoria, 
at theli sitting to he lield 'on the 9th Ot 
Decem-brr', 1914, for * renewal of the bote* 
llcens»* to sell Uquor by retail, now beta 
by me in n-spect of the Victoria Retei. 
situât!* at No 1406 Government street, in 
,thrf> City (ft Victoria^ In respect of which 
liot-Muk : temporary p*-rmlt has been 
granted-for the Uanafer of tlie same to 
Joseph Baligno.

Dated this 23rd dav of1 November. 1914.
— A. E. BROOKS.

Holder of License.
JOSEPH BA BAGNO.

Holder of Temporary Permit.

NOTICE. 11

NOTICE.

Netle* I* hereby given that the unjer- 
algio-d William Bryant add John 
will apply to the Board of Lie»-n«' < om- 
misslnn«»rs for ' the City of Victo-ie. at 
t.liair aUfiag iv-btt htiM.oA: ti*A pltL.UÇT 
n -cemb»r. 1914. for a reivwal nf tr.o 
liquor livens- now I 1-1 by the sahl \\ u- 
ham Bryant In respect of the J ;nr°'P 
Hotel uritmrte at immb*r --VA- JonnaciL .. 
street, Ih the said City -<f Victoria, per- 
m lesion lia vine h •« :i duly granted ror 
temporary transfer «*f th«- said license to 
the said John Fisher- 

D»t«:d the 20th day of D'ermbef. Wt 
— . . w. EUiY.X^vT.

J. FISHER

NOTICE.
NOTICE.

OAST LEAGUE TO 
OPEN NEXT TUESDAY

earns for Vancouver and 
Portland Chosen for Sea

son's Inaugural

history

work and lose* puck when he could 
have passed to teammate and pre
vented purjs . M'ing lost.

4. Man Who shows "“yellow «trenk ’ 
an«l fails to check lys oppom nt. ther - 
by allowigg a g«ml to he scored.

&. When ruled off for any reason
All who score goafs will be credited

'
Averages will bi^TTlmpT!e<TTFiTfrrTTffr' 

tt time to show standing of the men.

rally that the On- 
of Toronto which 

in (h- N H A. has

h« •< k •
^lme <n th.
the coast ii »!aiiadw*n 

will inole’ Amerban P't’ri-

, ; a-t 1’urUaBil in Jhe. op-ping 
I, -he J'. I" 11. A. treason in

.6..
thehhiip, -but to the 1-oast fan* the 

IH 1-. added * st to til:» G«>a
».s this y^wr. Portland s

buds sp-irVimt the v«»ldr* of ««rij 
meric.m club anti^ha v.- the bin kina 
t,d support of ftwwM» ol American 
-sort lnvi‘tMickey lbq» and Skin- 
y y I1-.1. iTTTIT" tv 1111 jVhVWWr 
jrfne-; ' nsrd ■ lhh« m*4«di - 
pen professional hock y for ihR^ea 
~Tfi lhi,«'»tiRh|U'it—thr—I)"iniBii"ti.-4he. 
i«n»T Hockey association team* be

‘Pit

It was learned I 
tarie H-wkey club 
bold? a franchis 
cUdftgSiL.h"Hlti jbfi. JUfiiy, : 
none othrr than the T. .fl .and A. A, 
It is further said the pr<»|S>se<l pur-'
< hasers will.1 Have all their Vvakey 
players from last > fV*» < » H. A. team | 
jump to prafvssiohal rank». They

St. I...ill*. Mo.. Dec. Twenty th«.u 
< Mid dollars a year is the salary « ailed 
lor in Walter Johnson’» iw«»-y«‘ar>oh 
ifact with th** Chicago clul> "f the 
Federal league, according to the story 
of the deal given, out i*y I’hji /Jf*ill, 
vice-president of - the Si. F*-d
tu «il league club^hî-TC.

gt Louie Fc 'ler.il yh aguc « lui» 
engineered Ki |i,,‘*l tdjtfrtby Chicago 
i;. t Johns"t>’»^dgttaLdr« . " declared a 

. al base ball niNy^e who vuldnot 
permit the nam» *ur

for ««btafiiing .1 »hu»on for Vhl-

•’Frml-a-tlve*’
drifters nr
trial size 25c, “or 
r. . « Ipt • f arlc» 
fhmlted. Ottawa.

ÜCr. sold by all 
6 for |2M, 

sent postpaid on 
t.\ Fruit-A til ee.

5T

be in the matter of racing yfor cash 
prizes, and because of thi^zu is prob- 
y ole n.utf of Uu boaAs. T;u:iux. under 
the X. R P R A w ii> he able I»» com
pel» ar the SanJ Fcifnei'»i-o rat*»-s m»x 
,,,,, ; ■

LOCAL LEAGUE TO
JOIN NEW BODY

pi.

'-i-mdr such KUrn iu -Eiutnk H *‘fT*-r non/ 
tiortff n Mt-ekrhg anti t»ther«

VICTORIA CAPTURES 
ALL THREE GAMES

itncisco, Gal., Dec. 5.—Gharll1 
8wk><C outfielder for the Seattle dub 

i Wl year. and at one time with the 
«.«"x*letoria. H. C... Northwestern League

i-hy»,-.w4Uwplây»«batl .jagabi. Hi?.
right h g w as amputated ÿeMtércîay. 
Him •• th»- h> ns««n closed Swain has be«»n 
working here as a telephone lineman. 
Iaist week lie fell off a truck, and ft 
ran over him, crushing hisNeg badly

NOTICE is lurehr Itivcn that an ap
plication will he made to the l,**glsl»JUve 
Asaemblv of the Province of British Got- 
umlila. at its m V B’-^lon by the Cor- 
<kuatlon..af,.tlie District of Saanich for 
an Act to b** entitled ' Sàgriîch MtltVctpgP 
Ity Act. 1915“ : ’ _

(a) Authorizing the Council of the- 
Municipality In addition to all powers 
contained in Subsec. HO. of B»*c. »i of th* 

pal Act to i.« By-law . barging 
the owners or occupants of <uiy hous-. 
property, tenement, lot or^paft <«f lot. or 
both. in. tlo-migli. or |*ast which any 
water main or pips snail run. a reasonable 
rent or charge for the use or opportunity 
of use of the water, whether such ownei 

•ecuparit shall us»» life wat-r or not, 
i* connected or not with th»» wat^i 

main or pipe, and for charging the owner 
or leas»-»* of each \ avant prop*»rty. lot or 
part of lot. fronting off any street in. 
through or past which any water main oi 
pip»!! are to Ik* placed, provided flu* pip: 
or main runs in, through or past tne 
said property, lot or part of lot. with a 
reasonable n-nt or- charge for the use..ot 
Vipiwrtuntty of using the wftt’W, whether 
there Is any eoimectlqj» or not. and for 
providing that these p«»weis shall apply 
to all waterworks heretofore-vonatructoo 
under I.o<*al Improvement’'- System ana 
taken over by the Municipality, and to 
all waterworks Iv.reafter constructed with 
moneys heretofore voted.

th) Authorizing the found! of the 
clpalityw-hen_H work Is to h- or hr 
«lotie "V-TiTier un«T*i" fhc ' 3|rrn!rtpnty'
I«dcel Improvement Ad wlu-n *r front a g*- 
rate is ihvapaWV* or dlWeuit xif determlh-J 
ation, to «-‘large an equit^rbl*» iu.»is«*tion 
of the «‘«st of any *whyitork against any 
area or areas wlietler SUbtliVtd «1 or no», 
and whether: the ligs jrr has not an>

■* id to assess
pedal rate. ■■■ 

<e) To tak,»^i»ver. alter and improve n*iy 
watwrworkk. mains. pil»q» or plant hcreto- 
foe* ««r. borcqfter rnnfttnu»te«l, anil to as
sume all liability ki v..nn»-< lion ther»»witn. 
atid particularly to exerctaa In «•ohnedTon 
>fn rewith tin* rights provided by Subset 
ix: .1 s.-. i of t i . Muni* Tpal V« t and 
all right» to be grantect-hy the Art b he

td). Authorizing the Municipality to her 
j«»w any amount for fire pmte.-|iop pur-

<»•> Validating tl^ Marigold and Black
wood I.fval Improremeut Hy-4«ww mm 
additional By-I^tws jiff»«»tlng the same 
t«r »*f Y»ere*ft»-r. passed .llté ere**

• i « || », i I Lawh and fixing th
M

pa lit y^ to assess apd- colhct the actual
■ ’

(f) And for such other powe'rs ns may 
la» necewmry or «-onvenient In connection 
with th»» above.

Dated this 1st «lay of l>r*tiil)*r, 1914. 
BARNARD ROBERTSON; IIKISTER 

MAN * TA IT.
19th FUmm. B. t:.. Pej.mane.nt Loan 

Building Victoria. B V . S«iUeltors 
for the Corporation of the District 
Saanich

Notice 1* hereby given that applFaMon 
w‘ll Ii-» made to the Board Of l.ir-nM - 

*»«!»> I« hereby given that y'1?*11*" ' r’nmmlMloners «... Ih. City of Vlrtorl* 
«111 he made to th- B°“rd of I.leenae , „,|r .mine. to h' held on the
1 ommfssioners for the City of Victoria at of Dei ntb<1 I9M. '■■■ enewal • f the
their sitting to be held on, the Fill d»y ol 
Dec« mtwF, 1914. for a renewal «»f th« hotel 
Ih'ensi- t«» «ell- liquor hv retail for the 
preïnls* s known as the Rlonshard Holei. 
situated at the corner t>f Blanshard ana 
Johnson streets.

F. W. KOSTEN BADER.
Dated this 23r«l flay of November. 191*.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tint application 
will h- made to th- Poird »>f theenSe 
Commissioners for the t’lty of Victoria.

their sitting to b» held on the 9th of 
Decemlwr. 1914. for a renewal of th.- hotel 
llcena-* to *e!| liquor by retail now held 
by rhe in respect of the Commercial Hotel, 
situate«l at • urnev «'oiinqmnt -and Doug- 

s strv ts, Iu-»Uh* City of Y1«'»torla.
J LITCAB

Dated this JJrd day of' November. 1914.

NOTICE.

Notice 1^ hereby given that application 
III be jnatle at the next sitting of the 

Lk'»>i)?<S <"*om miss inner h for a ren»»wal »>f 
the Tfquor license now held by me In re
spect of the Carlton Hotel, situated at 
11.1 Pamlora avenue, In the City of Vic-

)at»i1 this twenty-first day of Novenn-
.. -be*...1314.......... ................ .........  ........

PHILIP rUOMBTE
Applicant.

Canadian Wnateur Hockey 
League Organized; Another 

Call for Lady Recruits

BOARD OF MCENS»NG COMMIS- 
SIGNERS.

hotel -licence t., «. n llqboj m the hdtei 
knowui as the Roval Arms Hotel,' situate 
at 1717 Wore street, in lb»» City of Vic
toria. B f*.

Dated 19th day of November. 1914.
JAMES DVPFN

Applicant.

NOTICE.

Notice Is lierebv glvrn that appll«**<h n 
will be made to the B.-m/d of T.ieensa 
Com mission»! s for tira City of Victoria, 
at their sitting to be weld <^n the 9tti day 

De-mi.' r. 1914. for,a renewal "f the , 
liquor llc- nsi* now held by me m r» ep« > t -<”► 
of the Delhi lintel, sltunte nt 615 Yates 
trect In the City of Vi toria.
Dated this 19th day of Nov»mh r. 1914.

> W OTriGNON

NOTICE. '\

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will bo ma«lh . at flu* next sitting of the 
I.leenso Commissioners for « renown I of 
the liquor lirons» mow held Y»y me irv re- 
spert of the Oretdebtat Hotel, situat» d at 
the corner »>f .lohmrpn sir net uml" Whart 
street. In the City of Victoria.

Dated thig twenty-first day of Novem
ber. 1914 —i _

--------- r THEOPw! XVnERSRN.
__ , .... - Applicant.

Notice Is hereby given that the nnder- 
Slgned. Chari s Bering and G» org* 
Rpronle. will apply t»> the Board o| 
I.leenso Commissioners for the C Itv ol 
Victoria, at their sitting t«> be held on 
the 9th dav of D»eeieh«r 1914. for n re- 
rv-wal of the Uquor license now heht by 
tYie said Charles Bering in respect of tin 
Borden Hotel situate nt number 82f. Fori 

. XIBC^I. tq ibe said CULY "f Victoria, per- 
mission having been duly pi anted for “• 
tempornrv transfer of^the said llc-nse tl 
tl-e said Georg.» Rprotfle

Dated the ?nth dav of November 1911 
CHARLES PEYtlNG 

Bv his agmt. T M MHler. 
GEORGE FPROVLE

NOTICE. .

Notice is hereby given that application 
w*H he made at the WhM of th*-
RTcenae Commissioners for n renews! of 
the liquor Bren ST nAW h»ld hv DM In re
spect of the R«M*k Bay. Hotel, situated at 
cornel of Brhlg»- str.'et and Esq ul malt 
road. In the City of Victoria 

Dated this -twenty-first day of Novertfi- 
•r. 1914.

JAMES RAF.
Applicant.

The next statutory meeting of 
Board <»f IJvensing Coin m I ss ieners 
be hel«i in the Police Court. City Hall, on 
Wednesday. life 9th day of Dç'^eni^- i . J91L

NOTICE.

Notle- Is her«hv given tliat application 
will b.» mad.» at tlie next sitting of the 
License Commissioners for renewal of the 
liquor Ueemy* now.-.heVI by me In resp»-et 
of the Panama*** Ho tel, situât»» nt 542 
InTmsori sf?»'ei;rTh the City of VTrfArla,
n c

T*ated this 21st day of Nov . 1914.
F W Cl. ARK

NOTICE.

Notice 1s herebv given, that applh'attor 
•111 be »yad nl H.e n» xt meeting of th« 

T.lcens.* Cblhmlsslotn rs for renewal «1 
the liquor Her use UOW held bv the. 
TaEafid: Hot'T. D-mglay se«l Bay xTr«.4»ah
zr:_:__AJ1

-— Proprietor.
Dated‘this 20th day of November. 1914.

NOTICE.
------------ - ■ 'V

NDTTCF. |s herebV.given that appl!cg« 
tlnn will b- made to the RoBn|I of 
Imr Comoitssloners foe the Cltv of Vic
toria at their n«»xt sitting for thr trans
fer to D T Barnhnrt of the license now 
held by me to sell spit Ituous liquors by 
reta'I on the premises knoWn as tha 
r...n.« Hntel. .Huai- an.l b»ln« "n 
Joh'i.on «ml tmmhered MÎ In tfe
..... d.y -Of V„tor,a. ^ w „_ARK

Victoria, n C Nov. S. 1*1»__________

That Vtctofta will crtatnly la1 »! 
flliuted with the Canadian Amateur 
Hta key netKH’iatlun. was the aasertlon 
of :• prominent ««rtlt'tT *»f the Vitoria 
„H«,1. key l«»agtv thi* .ttmrning. Rev A. 
!:. Vert. TTHtlsh rv.htfnWd'k delegate t#> 
the Ottawa eunft-rrnce. was Instructed 
to register the Westminster itn«l Vun- 
co«rvcr amateur leagues before he b*ft 
for Nu» east. Vktoria’a new* City league

WELLINGTON J.

City Clerk's 
Victoria. R Dee

DOWI.RR.
c M

COURT OF REVISION ON MUNICI- 
PAL VOTERS LIST FOR 1»16.

a8"Td hecessltafe an operation. ll.v was I. will • make applU*ath*n Ju*t ;»s 
to ha\> pi,i\ t d in 19lf> with the Mmnr-1 th«- pn»vin«TST *Brah» h of th 
apnTTs team of^fhe- Amertenn . h A. has been organized. At

iK ha iditapped through lack ol

Victorians will undoubtedly turn 
i re« »>r«l numbers to welcomç/ the 
‘ortlaml tearh-lkeiN ->n T>»«*emj>er 15. aj 
eek from Ta*s«lay. when the Amer-1 

le.-t the champions at 
ill,;»w!i Arena. 1j/*"a.««»n ticket 

- Ian h »- ta^n oj»en ^»<r the lu»^! week; 
nd Bî-rrarfy a çz^at mw* ticket* 
aVo tre^n marked ofL

['Cap|L;Lf Çily-
Stait in Thûmpsüii Cup 

Series

The Ottaz^ar i«te negotiating 
eake. «dZthe Ontarioe. and (1 
•rodKyi's of Quebec. Mr.

f«»r
«lief

Lichtenhvln 
I Ms choie» of goatenq 

>r Benedict, but he refused the 
vu, and they will Uk 1> be retaineil 
,>• Ottawa Mr Lichtenheln al*»» de
bited tie make ». trade for Skene 
lonan. vrh«» wishes to play there.

Victoria startedNAff with a jump in 
the Thompson cupNeries with the 
Vancouver High schoulN. Tlu? locals 
gained two decisive victories. N«-. MA” 
team more than doubled the kc'-re .«^n 
The V^DLCOUVCT ••A'^ siotlnK Î9y to 
• • ii --ri- B* nr- 7 ptitttia 

i t«-ria* *’B“ squad also took an exciting 
game’ from the visiting ”B” team

It i* rutnored - that, 1
loose front VatTman. his v. terah

Ing «if the Victoria league last night, a 
committee wa* -appainted. to draw .UR

It jo wcheiluly foy ,,t h j s season.thc league 
pining, is*ing hook.e«l nftm^“Christmas

Th.- CGI ItT OF REVISION nn th» 
MUNICIPAL VOTERS' I^IST for the 

ar 1915 will sit in the Council 
ity Hall, «üt Thurs«lay." the 16tli day of 

December, 1914. at 10 a. m
WELLINGTON J IXiAVT.ER '

C. M C
City Clerk s Office. Victoria, B. C., 

Dec. 1. 1911.

at« h» r. nnd »bt.t he will nut through ■ h,,pdsys His Hon»»r. Lieutenant-C.«>v- 
Fate with the Bo»V in Nationals for «r nor-elect F. S. Marna rit

Htthn. bl« 4*rouüjdng illi ! UY_
Mike Lynch, who hand!» «1 SpokaRfo Ia*t 
season is slated for the axe. while 
another to follow is Bert In lmas. the 
Victoria manapr. Ta.-oina will hang 
onto Russ Hall, though a l«ench man
ager Ob a $2.<*f0 salary limit is an ex-

Bob Rn-wn are ia»i h eure *.f their jobs, 
w hile t he- lie Hard «lub uuxy reUUn.Nick 
Williams.

TU*I. -Ut illfle doubLJhiU_BgJDljJKbam

has Wen
chosen honorary pp-sldent. while Jo 
aeph Patrick will act ëa.honorary vice 
president.

Ottawa, Dev 5.—Thr t’anadian Ama
teur Hockey aasoclatkHi was pucceea 
fully titgunized at an enthusiastic meet 
ing held yesterday at the Chateau
I«aurterr------------

The formation «f the pew Irndy. which 
Will govern the recognized amateur 
4t«H»key in -Canadar wax brought a.bout.

hiTsby givrW fbaf-sppMemtinn
.ill h.- made l»\ the Board of Y.lcens- 
■»n»TniaMi.>ners Mr the City of Victoria, at 

their «Etling .Vo he held oh thè Wh ôf D - 
remhnr 19M. for » rene wal of the» hotel 
license to sell liquor by'retail now held 
by me in r»f*|>eçt of the ManHrth*-. 
situate st «10 Yates street, tn the City of 
Victoria.

JOHN W SMITH 
Dated the 23r«1 day of November. 1914

■«t. it. . r, -Hf-rUeitt, M
ell t«i adopt tiiï-* system "In CST* 
this year, nncV~*twr give the 

,l;t s " v rr»t* f«»r his mlsplnys. Tne
.k. A i rant wilt mak. out n l og

"s1 • ••

will . lie brought int«« the league, next af|l.r an Hll-«lay dlac;us5d<in. during 
ing and representatives » » v the Bel- ' w^ch a const it utMn wls adopted, by 

lingtKun club have been invited t*> at- j laWs draftetl and Important progress 
j tend the \tague annual at Seattle *»n^ iuai]e toward the task of amending the 

lAecefnliei^xTS. With n stirrrcnn rules in such a wav i»s t«>

;i\ in
itrbi'i

19-J6.
Never during thc_ entire r»eriotl b»' 

tween the “A” teams «ltd the Van 
uxAiver t»Hin appear dangerous, their 
cheeking was poor while the shooting 
Was n«»t equal to that of the loeal tal- 
i ht. Ledinghtxm and, OoMic shone for.
VlvturtH. the former «coring 9 point*, 
while U*e latter conlriluuad-.ll ■ Remwicm 
starred for . the \ is 1 tors, nefung. 

ftiolms. The ••Ht* team victory was due i • , . ... ,,fi.lo th,- *r>al work nl Hopkina. 1^. in, „Hrt „l tL anusoA

«b.-KWUK wUIlull Uic irtiuLde that 
•TOTWTTTorie^ exper>en»'e»i this. •

TS. With—a shortened
ri schedule BetUnkham would M a pay

ing propnsiifonXa* Seat tig tan cetslly 
stand « «.ntinuous ha>«-ball, ether league 
matters will lx» theXnpointimnt of a 

US II Is «aid tfYwt^ Çd. Hughes, 
I the Beattie sisjrt w riter. n«»t very 

-y^nrrTtb -t- «»;• ^tatw tbs
e j "bne thing that the - club «.wne

.ployed a ,w«»nderftil ■ game, scoring .15]
lfaTai ift'

i . "js-i-t wh<Jn h « i l‘ ; ,.rfi<-iatt»U as referee.
>ire a goal, anfl wllTT 

when the playeF «1-.es

opmh.n .h - s 
S to tlo 1<K>

i goal when in 
i • -1 iTd fi à v * • scored, 
mut* individual

< nt put from 100 or

j ihti tov tw ckafc.»* wiit n»»-»,
f t»m. C«ub. rtigWe.kul.ftfowtt- ewtinese’ Bint if T'M

KENDALLS
Spavin Cure
It h*» been used by 
horsemen, vetrn- l 
nagtans and 
era lor S5 - 
*ti<1 it has freted 

lU wgth tn hnndtedn 
of thesis* tale of cases.

.A great, cheer 
more enthusiastic scholars when the 
wlHMtiie htout for bug. After Htcguuu-S 
the visiting boys were entertained at n 
dibber given by the Victoria High 
xohool boys. The D ams:

Thompson <vp.' Victoria.—Guards. 
Bendrot ami AV. Dawson: centre.; J. 
Goldie; fr-rw'afds. G. McBacheran and 
D. Lfilingham. A'ancouver.—Guards. 
It. Galloway and E. ‘Brtmchley; centre, 
A Lor«l ; forwards, J. M<• Bliall ar^l F.
I Town. B teams: Victoria - Guards. 
J. Wheejer and C. Fawcett ; rentre. V.

, 1‘arfltt ; forwards, E. Hopkins an«l G.
, Hamburger. Vancouver.- Guards, Rol- 

Ft«-n and Casplel; ventrf, Pearson; for- 
uahls. H. Hunter and J. Wood. 

Victoria Girls Win. 

Vancouver. Dec. 5.—In the first match 
*.f basketball, played for the J. A. Mac - 
donald *cup between the girls basket
ball teams of the Vancouver and Vic
toria High schools, the visitors de-

with iiis punk ‘til l .:- rs. The trouble 
was that Jones never paid any alten- 

t.. the league's business, and 
didn't tak* 4He ilme -ia-aouk. iniu dhs.. 
appointment of his umpires. Halfdi 
Frary and PçmM^s<> »d- a pair of 
good ones wh6-ran 1>6 brought back t<> 
this"circuit, while Jimmie Toman might 
be again Induced to work in this cir
cuit. These three would g«« through 
the whole se.,s«.n without n kick ttf any
description-

N. P. P. B. A. UNABLE
TO RACE AT ’FRISCO

Allan cup rules in 
make them satisfactory.

W. J. Taylor, representing th»- Manl 
tuba ll«x»key a»s<*eiatfon. was electetl 
president; which John R. Robertson, of 
tho tipiarJu asgociation.. was chosen 
honorary president. Ulayde Robinson. 
Winnipeg;1 w»« chosen secretary; _...

The officer a elected are as follows; the 
honorary president, the preahtent and 

ret ary being for one year:
^n. .rary prwnhrut, 3r Ross R. »t>ert 

Tr'h'.‘* president; I'r 'Tt'T’TW
lois, Xtinltoba; executive committee, 
E. H. Juppt Interc.dlvglate Hockey 
.league ; Fran<*is Nelson, (_>ntarlo; J. W 

ârd. AlltefTarTlev A Vert. British

Tacoma, Dec. R.-The annual met t- 
Ing of the North Pacific* Power Boat 
association will l>e hold at the Com
mercial dub next Tuesday. Hie dab
having been fixed by CominAxlor* S. 
A. Perkins yesterday Features of the 
session will be the ♦ b-ction of officers

f«;i»ted the UmwIs here last night bÿ a end the hearing of two proteetw
ore of 23 points to 3. The Vancouverbkkerdllr Alta . Jnn 29. 1913.

• I here been using Kendall • *p-vin Cure girls were completely outclassed,
for a go.nl many yesrs-whh goud rewits, la 
but, I am never wiihoul tl.''

11. Kbjdobf
11 a bottle—i for 15» at <i mggisU-or write for™ ... w — —A.. * * vm,.... «a «ii# tiArar free.

Fnddle Welsh is sure raking in the 
money, ev£n If he does lose a few 
new spa per .decisions.

ftj. J. KENDALL COMTANY 
EnWhHf Falls, Vaaaaaat, UXA. IO»

Ypung Shugrue, who is c ml I ted by 
th«- newspapers with a victory over 
Wei»h- Is but 20 veain old.

1913 races 
Mr."Jacobs says it Is possible the

N. p. p. b. a. win dianee some <»f il« 
rules to conform, with those of tfce 
American Power B«»at association 
There Is no affiliation between th.» two 
organizations, but the North Pacific 
always tries t«' work In harmony with

era will be obliged to register.

With matches against the West min 
sttr, Vancouver and Portland ladies in 
prospect. Manager Patrick has sent out 
another call for lady hm-key players. 
The team Is practising three tlm> 
week at the Arena.

SPORT NOTES.

The army and navy annual games 
for the paet 1* years stands 9 wins

A A »
- Capt. Illckerson, of the Junior Wests, 
has placed Gosnell on the half-back 
division.

* <r- û
According to the PorOand papers all 

the Rosebuds are showing mid-season 
form in their workouts.

A * A

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Tnk»» nritlr#» that Nb»l* TTi!is«'n end 
Jlrins Kb-sow. ««f the City of Victoria. 
th*'* hold»-rs of a license- to sell spirituous 
or fennentril Mqunis by rrtail at th* 
nrrmisr-N known as tlie “While Horse 

tel." situated nt «timber SfA HuniYxddt 
*U«ct. la. the City of Vh tor'a. at. the 
noEtheast - entner ^ of llumb«ildt and. 
Plsnshard Htre*-t8^. Intend to apply., pur
suant to the "Liquor i.lrense R- suiJnflops 
By Law 1914 " of Hie City of Victoria ' 
to the Ronr<l of T.h. use Commissioner* 
for the City .if Victoria, st their next sit
ting. to b » held on Wedrusday. th«» 9th 
day of D»-eember. 1914. for th»» renewal 
•of th.' sai«I liquor license on or before 
the. fttli day of JlYBbiiT. I9T5 

Dat«»«1 this 29th dav of November, 1914.
NT Et .8 HANSEN

-~e------

| , NOTICE.

Notle# Is h. rehv given, that ar plication 
arm he Tmr»1--nt He* »*ext meeting- of. IMh 
Board of I.leenso Cornmi—loners for tr.o 
CJtv of Victoria f«»r a renewal of the 
liquor license held by ns In respect to th» 
Gordon Hotel, situate * at 515 Johnson 
s t r ce t Cit y of VTrtortsy Al.F.XR W FRASER.

1ixt»N BIND
Dated this 26th day of November 1914

NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv given that application 
till be made to 4he B<«»rd “f I lrm*» 
c*nm n i Tsstorir rs - Ptt—4b**~ 4h*Wr-*f ' iotoriz. 
at their next sifting for a transfer of the 
liquor license now In the rame of Fred 
i* Smith, held bv me «being duly as
signed to me hv' the said Ffed C. Smith), 
of the Jam.s Ray Hotel, situate at 270 .
Government street In the City <»f V ic- 
toiia British Columbia, to Herman 
nQ«»i of Uui-8Ald_C|tv of Victoria 

Dated the Mti, dav of November. 1971.
M 1 G WHITE.

NOTICE.

of VU'toria

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will he made to the Board of Y.1c*nse 
Commlsai.ttiers for the City_of VictuHs. 
at their sitting to be liehl on the 9ih of 
Decamber. 1914. for a renewal of tl>e liotel 
license to sell liquor by retail now held 
by me- In rc*p»ct of the Conms Hotel, 
situate at corner of Cormorant and Store 
stre. ts. in the City uf Victoria 

Dated the 23rd day of Norxvtnber, 1914.
W’ A. GATT

Notice Is hereby,gtve.n that The under 
signed. TV I..' RohertsOn and 
man. will apply to the Board 
Commtsstrmer* for the Vtjgt 
at their sitting to h-» held on the. 9th day 
of TVcember. 1914 for n renewal of the 
liquor license now held by .the «aid R L. 
Roh.-rtafin in respect of the Rita Hotel, 
situate nt number 7V) Fort street. In the 
sahl Cite of Victoria. permission having 
beep iluly grant»»»! for the temporary 
transfer of the said license to the said 
Joseph Fro man.

Dated the 39th dav of N«wemher. 1914 
R T. ROPERTSDN 
JOS FREEMAN

L *ue Jimjer-Joseph Fr.-e. |CnTnmtss1o-e«-s 
,1 of T.leenw? »« lliolr noxt » 

- — «lav of De—*»»

Extract From

-BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 
March 23,■ jj&psszsssssi

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when~^TiV prepariffon oT arti

ficial foodstuffs 1* celvfng more atten
tion than ever before, and when hew 
forma of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codlTver Ot! are being fre-

N0T1CE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of Livens» 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 

their sitting to be held on the 9th day 
of D*e»»mher. 1914. f<y n renewal of the 
llqu.tr ll.'ense now Yield by me In respect 
of the Rt. Georg»» Hotel, situate at corner 
Esquimau «mi Itominlon roads. In the 
City of Victoria r

Dated this 21st «lav of November 1911, 
ANDREW KENNEDY

Columbia; P. «hand. Kaaka«<-hpwa»: to uadadttee at' Ux medl-
Norman Mowatt. Quebec; honorary - - -......................
secretary - treasurer, Claude Robinson,
Winnipeg.

It was decided to ««rganize the pro 
vlncinl branches, with which Jibe play

cal profession. It 1» desirable that some 
of the older forms of administering net 
ural fats should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fats, butter easily takes 
Drat place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food Is pro-

The RI TTER SCOTCH which Messrs 
Callard A Bowser (D-ke's Road. Rusron 
Road, W. C) have prepared for fifty 
years Is such an article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palafable Ih fact, that children are more 
HJply to need restraining from 
than any persuading to take It. 
BUTTER SCOTCH la stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 71 3 per cent, of 
sugar, and the résulta of an analysis 
Which we have made recently of a spec! 
men substantially confirm these figures 
further chemical examination oÇ the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat This confection ran therefore be 
recommended, not only as a harmless 
sweetmeat but also as a very useful ad 
dltlon to the diet In suitable cases,

In all the Principal candy ct*raa 
Victoria.

the other. The only >Utet where the Johnny Dundee battles Joe Rivers 
coast body will aot change Its rule will next Tuesday night at Vernon.

Notice Is hereby given that arrl-oaf’en 
ill h- mad.» to the Board of License 

e far 44m* City of, Victoria. .. 
sitting .to b« held on tli»» 9th 

mb»r.-.1914. for a renewal of
the liquor license to gr-R liqttnr by retail 
in the r.'staurant known ae-’T^evy'» Res
taurant " situate at 1423 Douglas strfft. in 
the City of Victoria. And further take 
notice that at the same trine application 
will also- he ma.l- for the transfer of the 
sai«l license held In th.» name of Albert 
Voopman Into the names of the «aid 
Albert Coof»man and Thomas Louis Mc
Manus. , ....

lasted this'23rd day Of November. 1914 1 THOS LOUIS MvMANUR
A COOPMAN.

NOTICE.

We hereby give notice that . we will 
apply nt the next sitting of il^e Boa .1 rf 
T.lc.nse Commlesloners for the renewal 
of the bottled HqUOf license held by uS 
for the preiuiiu'8 .known as I31fl Br«>ad
tlMt DIX! II. ROSS A- CO.

NOTICE.-

Notice Is hereliv given that application 
■111 h«> made to the Board of Lice litis 

f»nmm1ss4oners for fbc C4lv of Victoria 
■st their si«ti»»« 4o-W.l*wt<l *»o 4l»c-4Nh «f 
Deceml>er. 19H. f«ir a renewal of tire hotel 
licens.* to sell liquor by retail now h.dd 
by me In respect of the California Hotel, 
situât»» nt 52*» Johnson street.. In the CRy 
of Victoria

Dated the 21st dav of Novemtier. 1911 
MARTIN H DITFOUR

Notice' is ber.hy given that on the
morn.- to., of. Somber next 

IwlTl be made for The grout of n t*ccn*W 
fnr<the wtc of liquor by wholesale In an»- , 
upon the premia»'* known as The

•a Rag - ' ' ‘
Hud-

ninîted-: this nineteenth day of Novêm-

THE -HUDSON S BAY COMPANY.
H V. PRATT

Manager, Applicant

NOTICE.

Notice Is herehv given that application 
will be made at flic next meeting of tli* 
Licetise Commissioners for renewal of 
the -liquor license now held by me for 
tre Queep’s Hotel, situate1 at corner of 
Store and Johnson street*

FREDERICK L. SMITH.
Victoria, R C Nov 21, 1914.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will he made at the next sitting of the 
License Commissioners for a renewal of 

excess (he liquor license now held by me in re- 
Thla spect 'of the Wilson Hotel, situated i 

r.4s Votes street. In the City of Victoria.
Dated this tweidy-firet day of Novem

ber, 1914.
__ E. M'AVOY.

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is herehv given that on the 
ninth dpv of. December next application 
will be made for the grant « f e license 
for the sale of liquor by retail In and up
on' the premises known as The Hud««>n’a 
Bay company, situated at 1312 Douglas 
street. Victoria, B. C

THE HUDSON 8 BAY COMPANY. 
II. V. PRATT

Manager. Applicant

Phoenix Beer, dozgn plnt»b 7lfi.

NOTICE.

Notice le Hereby given that application 
Will be made to the Board of Licens* 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
at their sitting to be held on the 9th day 
of December, for the renewal of the 
hotel license to sell liqJJfc by retail for 
the premizes know» as the Dominion 
Hotel, situated at 75» Yates street.

Dated this l»th November. 1914.
STEPHEN JONES.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will 1m* made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City cT Vu toria. 
at their sitting to be held on the.9th day 
of Ik-eember. 1»14. for a renewal of the 
restaurant liquor license now Yield by ms, 
situate nt premia»* <15 Yates etr.yt. In 
the Cltv of Victoria.

Dated this 24th day of November. 1*14.
A. W\ OTT1GNO.N.

NOTICE.

Notice I» hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City Of Victoria, 
at their sitting to b? tield on th* nlntn 
day of De«-« mber for the renewal of the 
hotel license to sell liquor by retail foe 
th*» premlsef known aw Hotel West hoi mg* 
situated at 1415 Government street

T. T. TROTTER.

I
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ENTERTAINMENT AT KUPEfLr intend vmt.Ani1-"iyM$l
eWiTiS) wtwk; evening Wfrv ice, *.».

Large 8wm Realised far the
UNITARIAN*

First Unitarian. Fernwoed road 
'isjjard atrdrt. Bfrvkes at 11 and 
lev H. K is Speight. M. A.. P* 
III vi ... 1. at lKith eervives.

Christmas Fund; Excellent Pre 
Well Renderad.services gramme

. Under the management of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lejpge-WIUIa art entertainment of 
great excellence was given on 
Wednesday- evening at ; Kuuer Island 
‘iidbstrla.l school In aid of the soldiers' 
Uhrlstinas fund.

At the opening Miss Layard succeeded 
In getting the audience afoot, while Mrs 
opening Miss Layard Succeeded In

GITV feMURGhES BIBLE STUDENTS.
a—wsM muu. aiu.igiit» m»*< ip i n 

s A IihII. 1613 IPiuglas »lr**t. Blbiv 
ntudv lu.at ..ii.I 3 p. m. HP*! !!»! l*vtur* 
In Victoria ttiM.tr», Douela* street ai 
7 3» subject "Tli* Juduraem Haï-' Tura- 
,1a > 7 30. HIM* stutly Thursday. praise,
prayer and testimony , „

Mr. Jos. Harris ef 
Elder s Mills. Ont. «— 
yv rites*—“Some II me
ago I was stricken down by • 
very severe attack .of bron
chitis. 1 could hgrdly breathe, 
—in fact was in such a serious 
condition that the .doctor said 
there waf practically no hope 
of recovery. MjLPs were ad
vised. 1 tried them and could 
feel an improvement almost at 
once. 1 contlnued.u slug PEPs 
and in a short time my bron
chitis wes u thing of the pest.”

PE Pa aré something entirely 
different. Unlike ordinary cough 
mixtures, syrups, etc., they do 
not attempt to cure an ailment 
of the throat, chest, or lungs, by 
going to ttie stomach! PEPs go 
to the lunfes and breathing pas
sages direct. Each little PEP 
contains the warming, healing, 
stimulating vapors of the pine 
forest, together with other medi
cinal extracts. As soon a* a PEP

iml Wallerr Tilli.SVX •upertnten*»i vertu**. Sn mla '
•ul. Miv-liuiawl. VViHÛton. 
lue, 7 o'etovlc. prtavlier. Mi

Ewnitig a«-V-

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
wmmmFnhlwih M-hodl at 2 3» p .in. 
J v. r.i, Nf- r*oy M. A.. trtnlst«*r 

t, rnrn^B Quadra and Ringard 
- Ai r is: i K*\ Jn«x Qlbson Ink- 
n. A Director »t religious' * ducs- 

V I Mitch dl. Suntlay school iinn

Stanley a-v«mtv
NumcoMiwtSoclrlt of Krl-nds. nXeelmr houee. 

Mn»f (off Ko 11 . Street!. kl—tlnr
vorelilp. 11 ami 7; Sunday school. If:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
first Church of Christ. Sclent!»! 

Pandora avemit. d -rvi'-*-** ■ -*«• r‘‘" 
Sundays i.t II a. in. Testimonial nv 
very Wednesday at 8.

t 11 a.

MOST PERFECT MADE The “Two Kputts” were a Joy and 
delight. and Mr. Pooley lone of theniV 
ahowefl his versatility In fine render
ings of patriotic songs, while later, 
in his real element, he brought the 
house down with comicalities.

Mrs. Harrington-Footes* dance il
lustrating “Shadows,” sung by her 
husband, was one of the artistic 
touches of the entertainment.^ Thanks 
are clue to the rector of the school 
(Rev. Father Lemmeui for the use 
of the hall and to those who lent 
tui..- And materia! f"i its decoration.

IThe proceeds amounted to over $10.
The musical programme was: 

ÎDverture, piano. Miss Layard; piano 
solo, Mrs. Hicks; song. Mr. Hogg;

| vocal duet, “Greeting.'" Mrs. Llewellyn

NÀZARENE CHURCH.
Nasareoe. corner Fisgurd 

bevy Ou»* meeting. Î0 :i. m 
11 a in . by pastor; Sunday 
m : preaching h( 7.3u p. 
tor. It. v J M t'loB. » Uj^u 
Bouldlng.

THt INCVI EASED NUTRITI
OUS VALUE OF BREAD MADE 
IN THE HOME WITH ROYAL 
YEASf CAKES SHOULD BE 
SUFFICIENT INCENTIVE TO 
THE CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE 
TO GIVE THIS IMPORTANT 
FOOD ITEM THE ATTENTION 
TO WHICH IT IS JUSTLY EN
TITLED.

HOME BREAD BAKING RE
DUCES THE HIGH COST OF 
LIVING BY LESSENING THE 
AMOUNT OF EXRENiTvE 
MEATS REQUIRED TO SUP- 
FLY THE NECESSARY NOUR
ISHMENT TO THE BODY.

E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD.
TORONTO. ONT.

WINNIPEG MONTREAL

M.te

em vrltu*
vices at. LLJL- 
adiooi a ml 
at < 15 p m.

Esquimau Mi 
"30 in okl.selux 
lag. W II M;

tit AndtiugW. corn- 
Brough Ion strt»t ta. T 
minister Ber> ii- at

OTHER MEETINGS
ight H«<ainen'8 Institute. Bi 
• sail»- boys and tlieir comp: 
3 p. m.; divine service at 
hoir practice on Tuesday >l

itldln*.

Sabbath ii placed in the mouth,
heakh-gl viug fumes are released Victoria ^hrtsl «d^lpbia-i h rclesla. Castle j 

Hall. North Pai r street Sunday school. ,
10 a in. ; morning meeting. 11 o clock; , 
Bible address. 7 p. m.

i 'hr 1st tans gathered, to (lie name of j 
Uif- Lord Jesus Christ inert in Victoria | 
Irait. 1115 Blansl.aril str<-et. -near pandora 
str.it- Sunday. am break1 hr of. 
In t ad: 3 p m., F -i.day school; 7 p.m . gos- • 
pci meetliig . ..

PhriKtlMnn meet in Oakland* uosnM hall. 
.Cedar Hill road aiUl Hillside av-mie At
11 ». m.. breaking of hr. ad. 3 p m.. school , 
and Bible rending, address: Gospel meet
ing at'T f. in

-The vtrtnrtn Progrwstve Solely of
Spiritualism will bold service* In tie* A. 
O V W lui 11,. Yules atr-et. Sundax at 
3.30 and 7,3»* p in. Test <;<-,)♦•* at clos - ot 

|t a- 1, servi..-. AI ms l>.i.-vi.*ve G.trthley. 
of shuttle will lectin, during month at 
7 p m »

The TheosopMrnl ttorttr myt* Sunday.
6 p. nf. at 402 T'a in pbeTÏTeiTTn fhg.

Welsh services; Knights of Columbus 
I ball. Fort street 7.3u p m.

Kli angers Best. An evangelistic Jser* 
Ml., is held . t h SatUrdu- uL+t-f. niu_ 
ctHidocted' by ti.-*- associate pastor o* tiie 
M* tropolitgn church.

■ k ne. Harriet i-nc ror.tl* cf Pole- 
void K'uhda*- « -1 s at 11 a. n>

7 p. m Sunday set or. at 2 30 p. m. 
j wi'-xt T*r. Hyterfan Sunday Fçpopl.

. ■ i ..

And are breathed down the 
throat and bronchial tubes dir
ect to the seat of the trouble!

For cough*, colds, bronchitis, 
hoarseness, sore throat, asthma, 
and all ailments of throat, cheat, 
and lungs, PKPs are the latest 
and best cure. All drugglats 
and stores. SO cents box. or poat-

METHODI8T.
orner c$T Bu» «iside and > 
S.-rvices a» II a in. and paid ^Tor price, from PKPs Ce.

Tipperary,Toruivo. Winnipeg, or MontreaL PPBpyi piano s-oio, Mrs. Htcks 
The characters in '.'Killy ' ("HVè** 

were taken as folhiwa; Jack Hates 
(“provincial actor”). Mr. Logge-Willis; 
Landlord (of King's Hoad to»), Mr.
sHicka; Peggy i landlord's Daughter), 
%l>vi I*egge-Willis; Kitty Clive. Mrs.

FREE TRIAL
Send this advertisement and 

name of paper to PKPs Co., 
Toronto, Winnipeg, or Mont
real. with 1c. stamp, and we 
Will send free trial package.

llOH J

peps
| CuRCDgNIM

Hro. (»e«, Thompson. F Ci.» of Yic- 
ria l.Klge, l**ft on Thursday evening 
r Rochester. N .Y.. where he has gone 

< «ftisult special is (* In that city re- 
Tding “Blsfiea 1 tÜT All ITTF memberr1 

lompeon return 
1 iatnvh better- 
had dur/ng the

No hall. A. O. V. W building. Yates 
sIthhI. at If urn.

progrewHv* Half the Rubbing takenand Bli«i
minister.

iSt; fcWTate».FlraL .Jj out of ScrubbingDivine
at ViH I krlgtas -strwt -rm S-fuda-y- :ONS OFNATIVE,i and adult Bible evening :»t F Soul messag*

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

testes atiS^lcii
KAbrnn"-TTpJV Piirttipv street.Tule'rr.iT-75- Break'n* of 

dj y school sud 
Gospel meeting

U>rd'
will lie held on 
at k o’clock 1n 

T North Park ; 
of tniportaac* ; 
Including the 

•r t|ie ; coming 
and the offlccM..hope that every' 
wv vvli'î make a special effort to

at 11 o'g^rvir-s at 11 and clock
the K.

businessstreet,
broughtCONGREGATIONAL

•search Siiclf-t will hold

•k'ns.uidte ►petik*-!

Quadra a*,d AUG1ITERS ENGLAND, 
ge 1‘rincess Alexandra.' 
meting of , Lodge Princess 
i. No. IS, Daughters of Eng- 
Thersday the following were

AH tnxttedifTia
Alex^ndi

-JUli. [Worthy pa-t president-, Sister White;

WITHOUT IT'ernt/ood road and 
ern; •skI c»j- t*r 
Stevenson, pastor.Glad*’one

iuodax-AUvr.- IN THE Sister . Hymers;ST TTIffTfimtHt treaaurer.
d Bible clap** chaplain Sister Hoiking; guides, 1st, 

Sister l6*se> ; • 2nd. Sister Half; 3rd, 
Sister Bouden; 4th Sister Cocking; in
side g uard, Sister Sommers;., ou laide 
guard. Sister Wyatt.

SMu tbrmTHu - street

r terminus Pastor. 
Services at 11 i* in 

iy school and BIW* 
Branch school In tli# Meetings' Next Wfek.

at .3. : -1.« ;«i den V It; 'Victoria Lodge .Xa-J^CcQn-ifmnre-ef .^Lr- Btrke*i.
Belief C ■nunittee

^►ekih

l.od4<

Frldi Victoria No.
General Utlief Cummin*-*»

This committee will meet on Mon- The Real Questionfollow officers w
toriu lud*p last Monday

Paget.

Steady Nerves 
are Demanded

FYed

—is not “Is it Made in Canada? 
but “Is it made as well in Canada?■kah Lodge

T ti.-sday»L(**X h»du<
uenlng next. ml th

rson could be expectedwill take
kah.wftl ViThe degre to buy Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa 

simply because it is “made in 
Canada" if other cocoas offer better 
values.

In quality and selection of the

A t Home as Well as on tht Battle 
Line the Strain on the Nerves 

is Tremendous
Thgjtlme.- on the nert «•»
er huslne'*» effelis. anxiety 
the front, dtscntiragcment 

everywhere you

iOdidaVconferred

Vancouver Encitrppmcnt No. V 
There wa.s a very g*HHl attendance 

at the meeting uf the camp -on Tues-1 
day fvcnhirg-hist. and the degree team j 
conferred the patriarchal degree in a
xterx- jui tOrfstr-trTrv-vwtity....f Tim SiU-ilal
muéjc^rovlded b> the xwmmittee was 
a feature of the evening, tiro. W. If. 

j Cuilln, l,‘. i » M.. as mipilcal director.

These are tr 
There is worry o 
for those- gone V

x»L-fcmploy m»nt cocoa beans, in flavor and richness
and in wholesome food-valaenervous fore»

Cowan's Perfection Cocoa is as
good as we know how to make itassisted

successful presentation- of the* d**- 
■ The degrw ■

(erred at the next nu-ctiuu 
—Brn. - ft. Anderson, gnnd patriarch, 
has returned from "his affb ial visit to 

and reports a very sutisfsc-

■and that’s pretty good
digestion, over* bn)es >eifinish'
rëïeiïess, and brings back jMtitb Snd vlr After you have satisfied your

self as to its excellence is time 
enough to be glad that it is “ made 
in Canada ”.

(,oed cocoa is “great stuff" for 
winter weather. Just try the best 
cocoa-— , > m

Nanaimo,

pla* e B

at the Mania --f hie i tall tad *.i < a it
was presented In a most commendable 
manner., in fact that It was the best 

(degiTV- work lie has seen in Ihlsc pro
vince for, some years. t

Columbia Lodge N'*. - 
Tho past grinds 

[sinrefl tin

manner.
I not taken 
I for some 
I more ere-

of this lodg. 
initiatory de» 
ntng in a ve 
Vs a. number
my part In the degree wo Ht ' 
CHi's their work, was hII the 
itttble. The entertainment 
utirtfiuficee the whist drive 

for next t Wednesday' evening, and a 
govt! attendance Is expected.

Clanton Victoria No. 2.
The election of officers for the year 

1915 will take place at the meeting of 
| the Canton on Frida> evening next.

tratlon of mind. Before using Dr Chases 
Nor\e Fond 1 could not gat an hour ■ sleep 
all night. My brain and nerves seemed te 
b, ell uneettle#. 1 sleep w,u row. sod he- 
Heva 1 hecmy nervoue eyetem has been fully 
built up X> thte epleadld medlvloe.”

satisfactory

PERFECTION

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
Ouarter-pcxind
Half pound 
one pound tins

Tkf C.reateet of Nerve Restoratives.
box. • f»r li t», all dealers, or• t rente a

;- •? * Limited.Sate* A Ce.Edmaneon.

K«li l»i**g.Gone, V
of Cvlumi>la 
San Diego.. 
about three 

-P Tilil health.

Bro. X. Is. Dunn. P. (•. 
lodge, left’ last nieht for 
Cal., where lie will spend 
"ntohlliH for ihe .benefit 'o.
ATT~memL>*rS of Columbia tody» hnyn

3^

:DW ',v

i,P ' 0 I
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ANGLICAN.
tch VtitbedriL Burden aw- 

... Afttcul. Holy 
and aftar matim

; . -, I' XV
emmupu»ti oil Thin ' 
ht > . in niH-tin* dally : »
ung dally, vxc *pt \\ hI i >■* I
. i \> edneedâT». TT.orai |
_ lus truciiun. b> JUit biaLSPJ

k-rmo.i at 11: ch< 
in The rector. It* v F <l 

the preacher for tin» day 
five.
i<»k-*klne rond R'v

ton. vicar Litany. b9«: 
l s.-i tgpn at ll.M m.; < hlbi 
*âl :: p m . to be foil awe 
-.1stration Qt th<. sac amen 
i.sm; ex'ensong and serm<* 
S rvice of intercession n 
i 7.;i' i>. m.. and OH.,Frida

„ j, ,r»»t* X I 
■n- 1 f" V A 
<ï Mndiae. n

Mo-nlne 
• •I at 2.3') 
intx-rr-n-

St Jo’.-n' "corner Mason nnd Qnn-Ii
J; F A v i l..ivwii k -will preach
I. >. ■ x : - Uol.v « otrtipmiion at n
„ 5tu.-,T-*v servrî aT p: "m,

HC ftid'-’*, avpnu^ ftiiVulaV scliOOl,
S rensouff witi« sermon. î p tn. —, .

St Pauî> Boval N’a' at Station and 
Csrrlsnn -'Mirvh., s?t Recto-,
i;.. >v Bnogli A4l-n. Holy c-ogmiunion

xl ... ; ||lli|ill>. 00.1 sePnKMi -1" S'.
S 'livi.x • ool "j:.e v. m.; evensong ana

, V V»n-6s i:
ft Holv c.mm 

Fcdteol a t

I«r?'-n-v i1 H
nion. S. matins anil 
iS-Km. 1' noon; Sun- 
v etisôag -aiâL-sei'iuOU

.r Kngjand -Mission 
F v ices every F . lax 7 30 p m ; 8un- 
ilavi s. Itool. 3 P in ; lady cunununion first 
S *• -U; iu .i-.oi-.tL, 9 a.m.

r*« i.iiW*rton M unorial Drtipel Servir" 
*i t: .- Jti - *e ! *»spltHl to-morrow at 1'30 
- m. will . «HIHÎHI sit morning grayer.

...UK, : Patients, nurses*
I- il», r- f hospital staff and tlie g«-n- 

• ptibli - ordlaliy invited to attend.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
r-i iirr ii of^Our lti»rd. comer <»f Hum- 

i d streets Rei \ • *b
—B 4«ve-+t reetor-- .-Vnnlverstiry Sunday, 

S.-i-v;,vs ;i -in at-d 7 p. ni. Pâlir 
uo a-uuk at 12-Ui noon, .except 8at- 

. ,i:,x, in tile tilf «lay school, for “Our

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Andrews Cathedral, corner' 

Si s: d“a*',vrnpSTftrWT* 
Alexander MacP

of
TTie ITtght 

Id. lit llev

îld t, | It - John F Silver." Masses—
.(. .• • v * itBM ..*th f.* •• mtnwt< aer- 

n at < and 9 ?M s in. ; high mass with 
mon ; t 11 o'clock v**v * s rmon, and 
»e ' . tion of tiie Mest-Lfi *acrament *t 

* p m 111'., days of. Obligation—l.ox. 
lea J. AJP4 .? h'.fcl" mass at—aI.
m : rosnry and b *n« diction ai 77? p 
fessions are. heard on tlie- eve of all 

,wt ,hi vs. every Saturday and every 
..-«dev h«*fore the first Friday of th* 

mtb In i, Hft-ui.wn from 4 until « 
ck. a d n the e* •'nim; from 7 until

Bam side
: ox e roads 
• m. PwHday
Tfamiislttr - ToiuT Services nt ÎI and 7: j 

9'T:nt:. v wr-«-T»,,!—i»n*l- 1*H>I-* • lu**, - —Al p- nt. . 
Pa'-tor. lt**v. L- 8. Albright. J

Fal. field, temporary pv--i'>;see. rouer of 
Fairfield road and M«»ss str«>*t. Services-. I 
ii i,d Sunday sçhool ami adult i
|;iM . laps. - * Hex Thomas C.rr 4®
\x ill "preach In nioinhiK and Itev. Jo». | 
1'i.ilp a t "nFgïïT ***

W x-vley. :».cPher«on axenue. Victor!* 
W. i ttev S J Tlioii'I*son_ p*M"' 
Serv ices Sum!*'" at 11 and 7 A. "SUh- 

I

Metropolltsn. corner r f Pandor* and 
*J4W|* Ibâtitol. IleV. C. T. Sft'IL. 

BA 1 * I » ; tisso* late pastor. I lev. Jus.
^ . M A . H I». t'liiss meeting, it)
nv.j Tuxbtic wfaahjtLfil 4L.bhd «..*»; Su»*- 

U:«\ kcIiooI, 2.39; . Brotherhood. 2.♦.*>. The 
pastor vx dl prt aeh at b*»ih services 

rei.tepnitil. Gorge load, «-lie bl«*çk from 
- nt st «■ t lïev-.TImmaé Green 

M A B T* . past..- Su vlcs ni 11 a 
in and T.:» p m. Tiie pastor will preacn 
at !«♦(;, K.-i yk ^nnJiiywclwl unJ «fait 
BB-Té classeè at 2.S p." îîü 

Janos Fay. corner Mensles ami Michi
gan street*. Rrx. !-' N 8taplcfx»rd. >1 A . 
It 4 ‘ . pastor Services at II and 7 3" 
Hulula y setfTwd amt: ndttB. Bibl--- vlasses at 
2.3H p m Tlv- morning serx Ic* ix ill tox 
for the young peopJfe. and there, will r«- 
spec al singing by the junior league, and 
Must rated hymn*. A stt«T> will take Un- 
place of-tile, sermon. ''' -

ESi-îmcmt axc^hli ll**v John i:«>U*on. 
B A . iL.stor. Sunday service* at II a nj.
ur-d ; 2a p..an—.gl»fttl>o school. V eA__XJl€.
pastor XV.II preach morning a.al cx. iung 

Bequlmalt. comer Admiral’s road end 
f.veM street. Pastor. Key Thoe. K"»- 
wortli. Morning s rx ice at lv o'clock 
Subball, sl I <x'*i and adult Bible class. 
2.20 p m. Lxeiiing service at 7 o'clock.

Oaklaiids Rev. C. <». Brown 9. A . 
pastor. tiuhdtiV school and Bib! ! class,

, , ..au.viLj»)) *1 11 and '7.30.

THOUGHT SHE 
COULD NOT Lll

Restored to Health hjr Ljr 
E. Pjnlftom'rVtpltblw 

Compound.
tlntontille, Mo.—“I eeffwd tn 

femele trouble and I get so week tl 
could hardly wj 
across the floor* 
out holding < 
something. I I 
nervous spells i 
my Angers won 
cramp and my f 
would draw, sn< 
could not speak, i 
sleep to do any gn 
had no appetite,» 
everyone though j 
would not live 

Some eoe advised me to take__Lydia 
Pinkhsm’s Vegetable CompSfîÿd. Iti 
taken so much medicine and my doc 
said he could do me no goodie I toldi 
husband he might get me a bottle an* 
would try iL By the time 1 had tab 
it I felt better. I continued Its use, a 
now I am well and strong.

“I have always recommended y, 
medicine ever since I was so wood 
fully benefitted by It and I hope t 
letter will be the means of saving am 
other poor woman from suffering.'^ 
Mrs. Martha Ska vet. Box 114' 
Union ville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia K. Pink ban 
Vegetable Compound have thousands 
such letters sa that shove —they t 
the truth, else they could not have be., 
obtained for love or money. This m< 
ici ne Is no stranger -It has stood t 
test for years.

If thtis are sit e
do not ssierstaad V 
Pfukhaas Medicine Co.
Lyae.Maee. leer letters 
read sad answered by a ' 
held le strict saafldsass

BAPTIST
r-orncr " l "-*rn' .oxt

PRESBYTERIAN.

■ i wt—tnrk Ha> K* v R. A 
II. inin'stei Service* fit 11 a m 

fi m. Tli* limiistcv will prca<-: 
•• rxT.'V-s: Sn mfifr-srlwnb $•*►-

LUTHERAN
siP.iij!', I.uil-itiu L I'lirch.

'
Hunivextehry of 

,x i *|t';>-i,i! ttervlfe-s }»p<1 
b-«th lTKHi’lng and even- 

y r,tiiutiuni*m prepartitury ***r 
minute*, curlier, xlx 

trt%- y nt V***- 4h«H«
........................ evening

'• “Ktx-xii Fir lx mg
*tb.“ ;i.i,*.l ' T:..- t;h; wtian>
Kcv Otto li«-i Mch. pnetvi

l.ag'ta-! , corner of-Blan»*' 
aveu, ic I» J V WesthHm.

i vt i '1 ® m. ; F.

SYNAGOGUE
figrcga'ti.*» Kmanu-F Bkt
«!*»■ -• «*■! X K. * over) » ■

’"M’Ptfmw'j • Tmnrf'rtrmrr
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Back
to
the
Land

W« have a number ef pro
perties which we can sell to 

‘ g settlers- at low 
prices ami on very easy 
terms. Before buying else
where let us show you what 

we have.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St.

mu6t recel vetT at the Time» Office not 
later than the day betore the day of puto- 
le .i I ."ii WLrii r< i < ivrd lain tie > Will 
be held over until tjie following uaÿ.

While unobje«’tionable anonymous com
munications will he published, the name 
and address of every writer of such let
ters must be- given to the editor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS _
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1, 

cent per word per Insertion; >0 cents 
per line per month.

ARCHITECTS
JE8FK M WARDEN. Architect. 603 Cen- 

tral Building. Phone $097._______
a. ELWOOD WATKINS. ÂrchYtëcT

rooms 1 and 2, Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounoe Ave. Phones 2111 

. and LISSS,

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 
cent per word per Insertion; S inser
tions, 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisements for less 
than ,10 cents. Nu advertisement 
charged for less than 8\-

HI 1-1,1 A HI > TAHI.E8 estimates

ART SCHOOL.

A C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

922 Government St. Phone 125

Representatives of the riIOF.'*IX 
Jr7 ÎFiRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., ef 

London. England, for the aou*h 
end of Vancouver Island.

FROM A MODEST MAN.
_______ :

1 To the Editor,—Allow me to make 
i-fc-W- remark.Ji In- reply to th* lttUx-Ojp|.

"Victoria's Future Policies." I have 
■not the honor of being acquainted 
with t)ie writer who signs himself 

! .Tishn Day This gentleman has of 
! late treated the readers of Victoria 
j with U good deal of ink slinging, in 
which he includes a few" quotations, 

i and persist*,ip thrashing that dead old 
! horse ."/Real Estate.** 
i In the four sc “f his remarks he says: 
"Now don't let us fbol ourselves,’* and 

ithen slyly follows this up by hinting 
'that everyone In general, belongs to 
that happy family of fools. 4 

j Now. Mr. Editor. I also am a great 
! believer In the power <»f the press, so 
perhaps you will give John Day all th 

j valuable help you can to find those 
men of Intellect who will no doubt lead- 

jus into that happy land of bliss, where 
work Is plentiful and poverty 4s 

j more. I am almost tempted to name 
one geiltleman who .would like to 
the leading, but bejng by nature 
little modest I hope th*e people of y 
torta will rcspevL.my uiuJcsiy_ JXould 
like to suggest that the penpTp^of Vic 
toria can attain tl\elr oWt-ct much 
quicker by doing their >dvn thinking.

....... / ,. • F_ J. P.
Dee. 3.

MRS. MARY RITETt HAMILTON has 
resumed classes at her studio. 514 Fort 
street, as follows: Wednesday and 
Thursday morning from 9 30 to 12.30; 
Thursday and Friday afternoons. 4 to 6 
Portrait and caste studies are arranged, 
and sketching from the life is taw -n up. 
Applications for members ft the classes 
will now be received. * “1*. V

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY
CHA8 A. HHt) ESTELLA M KELLEY, 

chiropractor and optometrist. 1147 Fort 
street.—"E'er appointments. Phone 1187.

CARPENTRY HKPA1H8. _ «iterations, 
leaky roofs made goodL Phone T. 
Thlrkell, 3*R9L. J5

dâZ_

DISTRESS IN LADYSMITH.

Tp ihryTlditor,—In a previous letter 
to tlm/Tlmes I made mchtiwji of how 
th«^oiBPMlML were treating their late 
^mphyees,- who are stHl dependent on

__ . / government charity, while tlio.se. In
MODERN BUNGALOWS FOR RENT , Barge nfe’employing all the strangers

I that .come along, and If one were
1030 Yates Street, i •*><«=. p^r The atTrtrntr of cw < ffmf city

month................................... .. yX.f 12.00 |alderman they are no. good to the
~~• (Tify;7 a» tl

r fis&.oo f,,re*n e,Pr/t.T\2140 Oak Bay Avenue.
seven rooms ...

Five rooms, at *60 C 
per month ?,

Five rooprfs. with, furnaci
Btrivff per month ......

Four rooms.
/ p« r month

•wichan Street,
*12.00

m Trent
*18.00

o Interest 
Lhe uro-

rhapman Street.
*15.00

MlTLil . at corner of Granite and
.........*20.00

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
<60 View Street

'ttollywoorf—w*^ nvoTIi rh RunATtow, R 
rooms, buffet, panel work, built-in 
t>nnk-ca.crs. open l+repbtce,-jdped for 
furnace, electric fixtures, basement.

\ .try. garage. Tfata 
' if an ideal home, modern improve- 

m« nhnu. street, clc - tô car line, ami 
fine rr«idrnttal section This I» a 
snap for y2750. Terms, $600 cash, 
kaiuM.vu to arrange.

FOR RENT
Hampshire Road—House, 6 rooms, 

modern, furnace .........................*15.00
Cadboro Bay Road—House, 9 rooms.

large garden . •»...........*20.00
John Strebt—r'nttngf, 5 rmrl *l8.1YO 
Douglas St.—House, 6 rooms *15.00 
Pô optas St. :gfrrr*F~..7;r...... vflRtW
Johnson St.—House, B rooms, *16.00 
Broughton Street—House, 6 rooms,

. large lot -,. ....................................^l€LOO
Fire Insurance Written.

Money to Loan.

CHIROPODISTS
MR. AND MILS BARKER, surgeon 

chiropodists. 14 years' practical experi
ence. 913 Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER

A. FItA8EK^ jobbing carpenter, store of
flee fl>ter, « Iterations," •'gFheral repairs 
promptly attended to. Phone 443 116

JONES—<’ai|»enter and general Jobbing 
work attended to. 837 Fort. Phone

W O. WINTERBURN, M.I.N.L pre 
pares candidates fur examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. ,719 Yates St. Phone 1631.

DR. LEWIS 
Jewel Block, 
streets. VI 
Office. 55'

DR

DENTISTS
HALT.. Dental Surgeon, 

Yates and Douglas 
B. C. Telephone»:

iesldence. 122.
F; FRASER, 301-2 Stobart - Pease 

Block. Phene 4204. Office hours. 1.20 
.tp. to 4 p.tn

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* prsc 

tleel ex périt-nre -f n removing superfluous
Mrr.-----------------------hatra: . Barker, 913 Fotr street

ELECTROLYSIS-Th«* only permanent 
cure for superfluous hair Misa Hanman 
(certificate. London. Eng.). Dunstnuir 
.Room*. Fort street. Victoria (Room 46) 
Pfïone 46370 d!3

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND UNE ENGRAVING 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of

fice.— ------------1  _____________ * : • '
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 814 
Wharf street, liehlnd Post Off lea.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

they TTTT " more nr 
igri element ami have i 

In the wrifaro of th? city 1

At a recent meeting . of the city 
council the question arose • h* to ho 
they were going -to cope with the dl 
tress In the city After some very 
Rented \B*vu*ifilon th- mayor thought 
the men were to. b la tile, a* they have 
had two years and a half to look f>
work. . . _______   ■_____ ,________

I wÿtild like to ask the mayor if this 
is the only, city - In the province that 
Is dealing with distress0 

There Is not a council board . in the 
provin ••. < ! iiio onejnexf* t-> it. that is 
not devising t very means th its power 
to eleviate. this suffering. Why not? 
Are they not elected by the people to

people ex|)ect tliejn to <ïo so"
I think it av r<*grettalde instance at 

this time when It, l»ehoves each aifd 
all of us to look after one another in a 
brotherly fashion»,.aDct_not let.our little, 
petty Jealoiisies destroy all the g«K»d 
we can do.

OKSKlh Elt.
Ladysmith, Dec 3.

LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING F>c«1 
H^nnett. ist*^-of- Wmsisitf*!'* Nttriu-ry. 
All work, attend, d to p. r*onnlly. K 
port -advi«*e niei «-wtimatêw free. Office 
and-atere. 815 i -*4re<*t. -Phone 3fi22

LANPfiCAPE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS Grounds v»f any e’ze laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardener*. Estimates 
free. The Lansd -wne. Flora! ~Co., Jas. 
Mantdn. Mgr . 1591 Hillstdo Aver. Vic 
tnriH. R C. Phone KS1.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, i 

cent per word per Insertion1 inser
tions. 3 cents per word: 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
M cents.. No advertisement charged for 
leer than 31: »

BILLIARD TABLES.
ROCK BLASTING. J. Paul. 1104 Quadra.

given on re-covering
F. B. Richardson,
Government street

Billiard and
Hall.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BL1TE PRINT A MAP CO: 

Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
in surveyors’ instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phono 1534.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

H. B. TDM MON, slate, tar and gravel
roofer, asbestos, slate. Estimates fur
nished Phone 4355 L 46# Gorge road.

WE MAKE, sell and repair shoes Mod
ern Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Then!;*.

'ARPKNTBh-H Bramley. 639 Yates St 
Send post c^rd. d36

VICTORIA TRUCK Sc DRAY CO.. LTD 
—Office arid stables, 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1793.

1766. fStf

CEMENT WORK
CEMENT AND BRICK WORK—Est 1- 

mates free. Jones. Phor.e '756. fltf

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY SWEEPS- Stott A Caley. 

Difficult flues a specialty. Phone 1613 
dl9

CHIMNEY SWEKP-Lloyd. Phone 21831.1 
14 years* experience-.4A Victoria. J9

CHIMNEYS fjWEPT—J. aT _ Morton.
Phone.6145L.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED - Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t. 
Phone im.

CORDWOOD
ILL FIRST-CLASS CORDWOOD In 
blo<-ks. $ti per cord, $3 half cord. Phone
MOL ' Jl

FIRST CLASS CORDWOOD (dry), 4-foot
$4 30; blot-k, t' 40; split. $.">.*) Outside 
city limits 25c. extra. 1816 Government 
street. Yards. Discovery street.- Plione 
^.96. «126

CORDWOOD, 4 foot lengths; price, $5.50 
« ut. I6M. Phone 2423 d27

>RV,. {?<)!TN,D COlilVÜ f H ip. $f,~50 cord 
$2.75 I'alf cord. Charles Hunt, 1131 John 
son street. Phone 6196R. d2i

fiPlRELLA
COR3ETRY.
Cf^RSETS—<*omfort^W witn 

straight lines; homing guaranteed 
rustable and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional corsetlere will «visit rest 
d«nee by appointment. Mrs Godson, 
4ÔS Campbell RlAck. Phone 4465.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
AI.FRED M IÎOWEI.I* eu stems broker, 

forwarding and eommlsMon agent. real 
estate. Promis Block. 1666 Government. 
Telephone 1601: R6»..‘ R1471-

BUDDLÇIA VARIA RILIS V EIT< HI ANA 
Strong. $1; extra 4 to 6 ft., $1.56 each. 

Geo Fraser Ucpielet, B C -, d24
.1 a M rs siM PPON. 611 Superior, biione 

. 39641,. store 1555 Oak Pay avenue, Phohe 
3070 offers see ds. bulbs, roses, herba
ceous, strawberry, rasps, logans, dew
berry, wajlflower, . Canterbury bells, 
pansies. primroses. holyhneks. etc 
Villa grounds made and kept, men xup- 
"plled. good work only.

DRY CLEANING

BRADSHAW A STAGPOOI.R, h#rrteter»- 
flt-law etc . Ml Bastion St Victoria. 

MURPÎÏŸT fisher"* A SHERWOOD, 
barristers, solicit ora, etc. Eupreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Pmctlco in 
Patent Office and before Railway Com- 
mlswton. Hon Charles--Mnrphy; M; P: ; 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

 MEDICAL MASSAGE

THE JUDGMENT DAY
WHAT IS IT FOR?

Probably upon few other Biblical 
subjects has there been so much epecu- 
LiUuq and xuniradiiAioja ..as upun-thia 
subject

Many have thunghl,of4be Judgment 
nay, aa a tliriR rrf calamity, faillmg it 
doomsday, while others associated with 
tt the burning of the world. These 
thoughts, however, have come down to 
us from the darker past. The word 
dooro*day it not found In^he Bible.

ETHEL GEARY. masseuse. Vapor,
steam baths, alcohol, oil. magnetic 
massage nn<) s«alp treatment, Moved 
from Wavrrlv Rooms to Hibben-Rone 
Bnilding. Roomir 1U 116. let Floor 
Hours. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. Select 
patrons. -, . 611
APOR BATHS massage and electricity. 
113 Fort St. Phone R4738.

J. STUART YATES
«II Cantrsl Building.

..... ro* SALS ............. -___
Two TBluebU water IcU with I Urge 

wholcBl, warehouse» and wharf, 
eltueted at the foot of Tate» street 

TO SENT
fbree-etcrey warehouee. Wharf street 

Tor particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tatar. «H Central BUMS»

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Deugfaa Street

■fz, 8- Roomed Dwelling and*Sunroom, 
rdweod fieefai beamed and pan

elled { elaborate electric fixtures, 
two toilet is, " two lavatory basins,

• wash trays and furnace, garage with 
concrete floot*. situated on one of 
the best street a In Fairfield. Lot 
65 feet x 120 feet Easy terms. 
Prive '.uts-if t• ? .. ....... • • *6,000

V/4 Acres near University achool, rail 
In bearing .orchard, 4-roomed cot
tage," Price ...........................*4,000

TO RENT 
1224 Johnson 8t—6 rooms, ..*15.00 
1113 Yates St.—4-room suite.*12.00 
2012 Chaucer 8i.—5 rooms; partly 

furnished ...... ......... .*17.50
1028 Mason St.—5 rooms ... .*16.00 
736 King's Rd.—8 rooms ... *17.50 
1246 Acton 84.—7 rooms, new. *20.00

fiaNTE 1’IA.MfT I'JtD--ta-fr-geg' l"tn-!JLL
low terms for private dances, etc. Pnon

MR. A. LONGFTEÎ.D. F. V. C M ,
a few vacancies for piano pupils. 
College of Music, 1902 Cook street.

». GOLDSCHMIDT, voice culture and 
pianoforte; $3.56 month up. 745 Yates
street. Phone 3*64. _____________ 46

DANCE PIANIST desires engagements?
60c p.T hour Box 111*, Times

MÂ jaDOI.lN, guitar'....banj^and piano
taught by Mrs H AM field. 340 Michigan

Holy's re le

y'/ i

A.X A :lr r 1

1

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. «
Cor. For<

BALE
md Slavacona Ave. 
hoiiti 1H0.

The Prophets declare the Judgment 
day will be a glorious time, in which 
the whole earth shall rejoice at the 
presence of the Lord, and at which 
time the nations shall learn righteous 
ness, I Chron. xvl., 31-34. Isa xxvi., 9. 
While the Apostle Paul In his epistlo 
to the Corinthians advise us the 
Saints shall Judge the world, I Cor. 
yl., 2.

Accordingly we may well ask the 
question, what is the nature of the 
Judgment day 7 How long will 
last? How will the world then learn 
righteousness, and in what way will 
the Saints Judge the world.

All scriptures dealing with this 
wonderful subject will be harmonized 
in the lectqro Sunday evening. This 
subject when examined In the light of 
the Bible Testimony, unclouded by the 
doctrines of the dark ages, la really 
simple and beautiful, reflecting as does 
all Gods revelation to man, the glad 
tidings of great Joj’. which the angels 
heralded many ages age.

The lecture is .under the auspices of 
the Associated Bible Students. Seats 
are free. No collection is taken.*

The mogf gladsome thing In the World is 
tfytt few of as fall very tow. the saddest
that "with such capabilities we eeldopi rise
high.—J. SC, liai'via

LEGAL

MUSIC

HERMAN A STRINGER. French <l-y
cleaners Ladles' fine trarmerR rlaanlnv. 
aBeesHeniv rm F-dfes* and gerTt»1 -gar
ments our specialty. We call and de 
liver. 84« Yates street. Phone 1516 
Open evening»

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE MODERN** — Cleaning, rtvetng. 

pressing, repairing. Ladles* fine gar 
ment cleaning a specialty. 1310 Gov 
ernment St. (opposite Empress Thea 
treV Phon«* 1*37 Open evening».

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME INDUSTRIES —. Portable fowl 

houses In sections, tenant*» property, in

ROCK BLASTING.
BLACK BOIL and riianure. .Phone 1844.

ROOFING

SHOE REPAIRING

FOUR AND SIX-HOLE COOK 8TOVK8.
cheap. 1038 Fort. * _____ d5

COKE—16» B*. sack delivered 60c. Piione
1561L. ^ - -------- ------d!9
JGHT-FOd^ SHOW CASE, «witit fhc 
trie light: also cash register, cheap for 
cash. Box 87. Times. ^6

, TRUCK AND DRAY

SHOWCASE, glass sliding thx>!;*„toP and oPPORTUNITY-Severnl desirable vac- 
bottom; sUit any business, 7x7, seen- ant ]«its, dose in. to exchange for agree- 
ficc, $45. Box 63, Times. da I ments of sale. What have you to offer?

FOR SALE General, good packtnlj "Box 68, Times. dT

TAXIDERMISTS
Wll ERR V A TOW. taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster. 620' Pandora, cor. 
Broad street. Phone 3921.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
ROSE, watchmaker, Jeweller and 

optician, 1324 Douglas, near Johnstm. 
Old Country watch specialist. . One 
year's guarantee with each watch, dll

JEWELLERY made to ordfer and 1 
paired Diamond mounting, ring mak
ing. «-tc. English watch repairing our 
specialty. Ives A Telfer. 1428 Govern
ment. street

cases for sale new and from time to 
time., Muecy Office Equipment Co., Ltd..
726 Fort street.________________ _d5

MOTOlfcYCLE FOR SALE, . $35.00; In 
good running order. Phone 3146. dT 

FOR SALE-Parker shotgun. 12-gauge. 
D. B . hammerlvss. $2(1; Marlin rifle, re
peater. $8.75; St.vena shotgun. 12-gnu go. 
hammerless, $30; large British “KlRo*' 
box camera. $7 50; banjo in tnahogdny 
case. $15; plow plane, complete. $7 50; 
Prisma blnocb-. *x, $25; genelne Mndgel 
music timer. $2.75; Walthafn. Bond St., 
"b*Mtng silver case, $7.50; large saf*». 
835; army wool underwear. $1 per gar
ment; man's bicycle. $5; bicycle cards. 
10o. Jacob Aaronson's new and second
hand store. 672 Johnson street. Victoria. 
R C. Phone 1747.

WINDOW CLEANING
NONE BETTER- Phone 1367. Expert 

window cleaner. T Higginbotham. 
26n9 Government street. J3

ISLAND WINDOW Cl.EANINQ CO. 
Phono 1382 L. The pioneer wlndo' 
cleaners and Janitors.

DON T +GRGKT TO PHONE 17% 
Bay W.lud.iw Cleamng Cor. 641 
ment street.

__ ________ Y.W.O.
FÔR TUB HBNKin.T ttf roùnç woman In 

or our of employment. Room* and- 
bciaril. A home from home.- 766 Court
ney etrect.

LODGES
SONS or ENGLAND B. fl —Alexandra

Ix)dge. H6, meets first and third Wed- 
pes«lays, Friends* Hall. Courtney St. D 
Bfiown, 2516 Shelbvurne St . president 
Jaa P. Temple. 1063 Burdett SC. ea 
tary__ ___ ^ .

IX)YAL ORDER ' OF "MOOSE. No. ~7S^
meets at K of P Hall. North Park 
street. LVLrv Tuesday. Dictator,. 
Bates. 1465 Wood I anil road. C. E. Cop
land. eccretary. 1330 Mluto street; P. O. 
R >x 1017

LOYAJ. ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L.
L. 161'). meets In Orange Hall, Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondajra J. 
C Scott, W M . 942 Pandora St ; W C 
Warren. R S.. 19 Cambridge St.

K OF P No* 1. Far West Ix*dge, Frt 
day. K of P HafT, ^V.rth Park street 
A G H Harding. K. of R AS. 15 
Promis Block, 1006--Government street

COLUMBIA TX>DGE. No. 3, TOO F
meets Wednesday*, 8 pm. In Odd Fel 
lows’ Hall, Dm.iglas street. D. De*ar, 
R S . 1210 Oxford street.

VICTOR"! 4. No n. K »»# P . mee*s »1 
K cf P Hall, North Park street, every 
Thursday E C. Kaufman. K. of R 
S ; Box 164.

A. O F COl’RT Ntm’THERN LIGHT 
No. 5953. meets at Forester»* Hall 
Broad stroot. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W F. Fullerton. Pee'y.

B C. STEAM DTF. WORKS-*Çfie largest
dyeing and rleanlng works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
FRESH SMOKED AND fiHELT. FISH 

received daily W. -J WrlgleeworlU. 
1421 Broad street. Phone 661.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JIT EVES PROS. A LAM n. furniture and 

piano niovere. liante, up-to-date, pad
ded van», express and tnicks. Storage, 
parking and shipping. Office, 726 View 
street. Phone 15*7. Stable, 607 Gorge 
road. Phone 2383.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. 1216 Government street

ha*
Ti

de

QUALITY COUNT». NO DOUBT-We 
are noted for the b»»t of foods. Special 
V-nderloln at* aK. 3c. ; wafflea at 10r-. 
talk of B. C All aoldlers and an I lor* 
patronise the Bfiltlmor» Lunch, 1214 
Government street. âfppoalte Union 
Bank All whit*» union cooka. 417

LADIES' TAILORING

SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 1489 
Fort street.- ~ Trirptrcne 1968. I teach 
all. or almoat »H, ' Instruments In or
dinary use. but for many years past 1 
have made a special study of the art 
of teaching th.« piano and violin. The 
1914 gold m.-dal. valu» $30 (annually 
awarded by md for clo*» application," 
careful practice and steady progress), 
ha* bei--n already presented to Miaa 
Ellcp H FUtcher, 2^34 Byron Ftreet. 

-Onh Bay fa fen mont he* etodent-«mly> 
Entries and enrolments for the 1915 gold 
medal (value 160) will extend from the 
1st of S--ptemb**r to the 31*t of October 
next, thtia giving sn unbroken period 
of eight month* during whlrh the week
ly progress of each pupil will be care
fully talli**d as wçjll ns Impartially noted. 
Ap far a* the winn'ng of thegv valuable 
*nd beautiful medal» la concerned, the 
-‘—a Aegrla»*«r"- waA ifaa julvapced stu
dent stand on an absolute!) equal foot
ing. My present terms for tuition on 
any Instrument are $8 a month for two 
half-hour lessons a week. No entrance 
fee, enrolment guaranty Or other 
charge* are made, and no notice of In
tention to discontinue 1» required Copy 
of prospectus end further - particular» 
may be obtained on application to Dr 
J J. Murtagh. principal __ *20 tf

AT.T.-WOOL SERGE SUITS to order. 
$17 50; own materials made up. $12. The 
I>avtson Co . Roonv-t, Brown Block. 1116 
Broad street. Phone 4225.

LIVERY STABLES
t'AMERON Sk CALWELL-Hack and IIv- 

ery stable*.- Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to. 620 Johnson street. PI on*' 
M. mVMf

Rir i’fÂltD BRAY—LlverÿT Hack and 
Boarding PtsMee. Harks on short no
tice, apd tally-ho coach. Phone 162. 
762 J uhnaon- atce«L

NOTARY PUBLIC
WII.L1AM G GAl'NCE, Room 1«R. Hlb- 

ben-Bone Block, The Griffith Co., real 
estate and insurance, notary publie.

NURSING
1RS. E HOOD, maternity nurse, 1133 
Fisgard street. Phono 467* dlO

STÂTÊrTÎITY NURBÎSÔ HOME—Fees 
reasonable. Mr*. M. A. lmpey, 1202 
Vancouver street." Phone 54591».

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND FOHOOL. 1611 Government 

street. Phnrthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. M 
mlllan, principal.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
A. P. BI.YTH, the leading optician, 622 

View St. Over 25 years' experience, and 
one of the beat equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint 
ment to-day. Phone 2269.

To the educated ad reader, 

QUALITY OF GOODS la of first 

importance — price - concessions 

secondary,

THE ORD1 R OF THE F \STERN STAR 
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
I o'clock in K of P Hall. North Park 
street -visiting member» cordially 1n 
vlted..

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST 
ERS. Court C.imotvn No. ««233. meet* 
at Foresters’ Hell, Timed St . let and 
HtvI T W 11 awklns. .-See-

SONS OV FNGLAND B~S — Pride of the 
Istvnd- 1>dgF,' No: m. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tucadnvs In A O F Hall. Broad St 
Pro-. H Ri'W-v. M* Fl-gard St ; Sep 
A E Brindley. 1617 Pembroke St., city

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
‘TO* RENT 2 modern «uttm. 3 rtKwia, 

bath and pantry, well heated, water 
free, also blinds ami gas range sup
pliai ; a snap at $2») a month. Apply 
the- Linden Grocery. May street a 
1.1 nd»n aveu’)*» 1'hnnc 

TO LET I'urnisbcVt' ^mTtc’*, ^ThFluiTfff^

MELLOR APARTMENTS. *21 Brough 
ton street, ndkdning Royal Victoria 
Theatre. Only one suite vacant, 
room», kitchen nrtd ha*h. hot wnter, 
modern hot water heating Apply 
M<llor Bros. Co.. 819 Broughton eUcet

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

stock and made to-ofdeFi forvmg-Irani*»» festooning, pennants, vines,. grape»..
. Jobbinj carpentering dune, 

(’all and see Jones. 837 Fort street.
OR BALE—Malleable and at Col ranges, 
$1 down. $1 per week. 20C1 Government

AGENTS WANTED.
HEADQUARTERS Xmas and holiday

decorations, bells, wreathè, garland*. *

pointsettias, felt banners, tulip shade*, 
advertising novelties, v-toys, i-arnival 
goods ; largest line. College pennant*, 
best price*.- Catalogue- free- W- F. 
Miller Nov. Co., 738 Broadway, NeW- 
York. —

EXCHANGE
ftife*. ti^W moflrtrl • BUtilf*- ’ 

low In Oak Bay, valv $6.U00; our equity 
$2,600; will exchange for good agiee- 
nient of sale- Box 66, Time»._________ «17

CHANGE IT—Why nol lLange your 65- 
note pluyer-piano for an *8-note one? 
We allow full valuation on "exchangee. 
Gideon Hicks Piano Co., opposite Post 
Olfi«*e, d9

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
F(5r RENT—Johfi Btreot. cotta ge »

rvKuna, well furnished, hath, h. and c. 
water; E. light; Immediate possession, 
$25 per month L. U. Conyers St Coy , 
6T.0 View Street. d7 |

IF~YOU HAVE HOU8F.8 TO RENT, 
send in i.articular» to Crown Realty 
Co.. 1218_ Guxci nment-SIreyt.. If „ _ «T7

EXt’HANOE-4 clear title lot* at Fort 
Salmon, R. C., price $800 each; 1 clear 
title lot, Melville. Sask , po-ice $1,000; l 
clear title lot. Winnipeg, price $900; for. 
house- and large lot in <>ak or Shoal 
Ray. Must give full particulars in first 
letter. - Box 1853. Times. d6

FOUR ROOMS, i-urtly furIt is bed prefe.r-
xerf, trade $550 and aesuine. Box 58, 
Time*. d5

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE -Btudebeker car. . newly 

painted, 1911 model, cheap. Phone 3005.<

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
DELiyEItY WAGON, .horae and harnen 

for sale, cheap. Phone 362T d5

FURNISHED ROOMS
A WELL FURNISHED Rfu)M suitahio 

for gentleman, near sea. Linden avenue, 
furnace heat, ball) and phunt Box 70,
Times. dh

I FURNIBliED ROOMS, $160 we# k and up;
. hot and. cold water. sl« am l.caL feavoy 

Rooins. 7404 ------------- --- -----48—
FOR RENT-7 ro 

room house. 6 ru*m5'"tt:igi\ 43org>- 
close In; all inodeni ;1$low^^rent 
si.rable tenant Phone^

'anl fitrei t
f. g»i rah*».

goo«l basement, half-rnilev circle,1 $22.S')

H-ENT-^AU 22-4 .—, 
i oorh^ïf'houae,* good fui

p-e-month Apply F. Johnson, Windsor 
Hole!, Goverhment street. d*J

> , M F11 IHT-f’l.A S3 FI11 iNtRfïKrrfToV M | for
* * " -" m' ■ nurses, rent low. central. near St.

r Joseph** Hospital. Phone 48371^, dll
ARLINGTON ROOMS, 819 Pert" Bright

outside rooms, hot and cold water, 
steam neat. • ,t. "from
$2 75 to $4 weekly. Phone 18190 d27

FOR* RENT 4 roomed, modern house, 
mar car, Ideal location, $12 monthly.
Apply 1535 Hillside. , _____ dS

MODERN, five roomed cottage. 935 John- 
son! street Phonfi 45SfR. . dS

FOR RENT - A fully modern. 6-room 
bungalow, cornet Market and Rose
sireMs; cent-$16-----  - — 4B I

\’ A ( * A NT Ifor 8KB— I ,e t us find yoiT a 
tenant for iliat vacant house. * Number 
of tnqiitrics -datty. Sfattonal Realty (M .
1232 Government street.________  L ...Æ.

HOUSE To RUNT 1420 E^OCd 
, rooms, electric light and gas. In first- 
class condition. Phone 7311». n26 tf ,

THE DVNBMUIR ROOM^ 730 Fort, for 
comfort and quietness ; plenty hot water 
and heat ; cheap rates. d6

HELP WANTED—MALE
LARGH -MAU, ORDER HOUSE -wan?« —

men everywhere willinjg tp work a Jew 
hours for $20 weekly ; contract, guvcn*. 
position permanent ; experience urmecrs- 

—anvx^r-aauipka free. Tlte-
Union, Windsor, (^htarlo.------------- «15

LS*fiAN.N" UA Î.LY—*r«>-op«^sT»« with mo 
evening», at brune ; everything fut Platt
ed. Don’t worry about capital. Fcyfl . 
li Brown, Farnam ht , Omaha, Ne hr.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
TO RENT—6-room furnished house, vac

ant January 1st; also small shack. Ap
ply 713 Vancouver Btr»'« t.__________ 37

1749 LILIAN ROAD, côvner Robertson 
Bt.,—In- Hollywood district. 7-room fully 
modern, with furnace. cententi basement, 
writ- 4»wislre«l , s»nt-for $20. suitaldrv JaOr- 
aht Apply nwn«-r, T II. Slater, 511 
Union Bank Bldg ; phone 4*99. d7

TO LET Sidney. furnished. 9-room
iiouse, large waterfront grounds, $L; ___
Ddpplin road. 3 rooms. $R; Stanley ave- I^q 
nue. 6 room». $15; Gorge. 3 rooms, $8;
Fort street, 5 $!«•; Gladstone
avenue, 2 and 6-room flats, cheap Mc
Gregor & Co., 7311 Fort street, 12 to t

RATI.ROAD FIREMEN. RUAKEMEN. 
812*1. Experience unnecessary. Bend 
age, postage. Railway, care Time*.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNTBtTED hnusekerping r< rrns! âîi 

conveniences. 1937 Blanehaid Bt. ; phono 
2468. dl4

TO LET—1, 2 or 3 furnish»d housekf«p- 
_ingrooms, every convenience. Hi8 Ftrn- 

woôd. off Fort. 37
TWO IlOOMKP. modern, housekeeping 

suite iiieatedl, $12 month Tito. Bl,liley. 
1802 Chambers street. . Phone lfsr9I,. d5

toms, evtfy convenience.
RENT- Tw« 

housekeeping n 
Phbne 39641- Mrs.

ell furn 
•*. evtYy 
Simpson, fell Superior

45

TO LET Furnished cabin, all 
ences. 1636 Hillside avenue.

cenveni-
d?4

FOR RENT—(Miscellaneous.)
CORNER. STORE. suitaVte. for. clfenn»T7. 

low rent.—Apply Koay Korrier Kafe.
Oak. - ..... ....

STEAM-HEATED LODGE ROOMS to 
rent In the A. O. V. W. Hall, terms 
moderate. Apply Box Offic'e, Princess 
Theatre,.......  ...........................

Fl TRNISHED HOUR EK E EPIN« Î RO< MH.
' vnimlnat 'rent. ■ sio « v.r k -is
To LET—Furnished, two < > 1 rn larg»» 

front housekeeping rvdms. every con
venience, hath, pantry. 1418 Fernwood 

'Toad, off Fort.
LjVR

nght anri iuat. f»um $15 per mantli up.. mottorn. 7 ruonted houaes- aéev
1176 Yates street. ____________ <ÜL oiithulliltng*------Apply—R.—Gxilhl

CONNAUGHT SEAMENS 1N8TIT1 
HALL. Buperhir street.. Tiuk H 
which Is w* 11 lighted and heaWBt with 
every convenience, is open for Tarings, 
concerts, bazaars, private partie* and 
dances For terms, apply T. Wright 
Hill, secretary 47

R x NcITtoY.TTVi^f: earthy : IfSrm;*

: uhl!. IMI

lousekeeping, suit one or two gtutle- 
men or indie* 907 View *tr**« t 427

CLl'^X- furnished, .bous» keeping^ ‘one,
two and three-room flats, $f. i>er 
month up: all cohvcnlences. 1036 Hill
side avenue1. —7' . d22

INSTITCTR [nicest FI’UNlSIIKn I OU-. k.-rpln* 
Hall, I rooms, T5 minutes from Ci tv Hal! $2 and' 

up - 600 Gorge road. Phone 1C07R. dll

UNFURNISHED BOOMS
| TO LET—3 unfurnished rooms, $7 19 per

. .2044 FV.mwt>od road. ■ 4M

PERSONAL.
Central Building.

APARTMENTS TO LET McDone'd Blk 
Fro» phone and water. Telephone 
MS1______  ^

FOR RENT A com rtahle
room* and pantry, with bath, light, 
phone, etc. Apply 531 Niagara Cre.-t 
or ph«»n* 2888. Rtf

_ ROOMS AND BOARD.
«X1MFOUTA RLE ROOM with inea1»_ 

first flass homelike, all m«s|ern; term* 
mo»l.rate 641 8up»rior St. Phone
3749!,.

METAL WORKS
METAL

47
ROOM AND BOARD", vu private family, 

home w■mfmts, centrally located. IMione
*IT«T. _______-................... d,S

WANTED-Gentleman to share room
"nrffh nnothe-f-

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK 
Corniee wi»rk, skylight* metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, i-ot 
glr furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1009 
Yates street. Phone 1772

fSt,OD ROOM AND BOARD, $25 
nr nth 715 Rmughton stfeet______

MILLWOOD.
MULLWUtikU 13—Jvf.. j'ur4L

FIRST ('LASS FURNISHED ROOMS 
with or'without board, term* Very mod
erate. 926 Humboldt street. . Phone
«8871. 

protnpt delivery ; white teamsters; phone
6€00._ _________  - _______ ^____ : J8

MILIÂVOOD Rlocks delivered in the city 
limits, $3 PI-me $4B. d27

MI 1.1.WOOD for sab-. $1.50 i cord Phnm-

ATTA SINGH, cord and mîllwood. N« w
ronsisnmeat of gno«l dry fir just ar
rived by scow, ,1’rompt delivery. Phone 
1474 2122 Government atreet. d8l

ORDERS TAKEN Millwood, 'double 
loa«l; prompt delivery. Phone D. J. 
Mason. 47081, 423

MILLWOOD AND BARK, $3 cord. 
418TR. .1

* ' "d6

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 1681 Pan 

dora^street. Phone L377S.
PLUMBING AND REI’AIR—Coll work, 

etc. Foxgord. If,08 Douglas Phone 706.
POTTERYWARE. ETC.

BEWER PIPE, field tile, ground fire day. 
flower pots, etc. > B C. Pottery Co., 
Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora street», 
Victoria. B. C.____  _______

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
M. STERN will pay cash" for~slïghtïy 

worn ladles' and gents’ clothing, shoes 
and hats; also all kinds of carpenter 
tools, shotguns and rifles, and all kinds 
of musical Instrument* Phone 4""‘ 
1609 Store street. Branch. 609 Yates.

SCAVENGING*

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
leMn Tim»* Building Apply at Tlm<

MISCELLANEOUS.
irLD STOVES BOUGHT; connecting re

pairs done Phone SSff;. 416
H M3JI-CLASS V'USTOiT TA 1LO l L ED 

men's suits, $21 to $2S7*); best value 4n 
the city. G. H. R»-dui.an, 6.V> Yates St. 47

EAT at 715 Broughton St., off Douglas;
3 course meals, home cooking. 25c. Mrs. 
Joe McDowell.________________________ )6

STAMPS If > nu arc interested In the 
formation of a stamp exchange to meet 
evenings tills winter, send name and 
address to Box It.. Times Office. dtO 

jET YOU11 PIANO POLISHED FOR I 
XMAS We can ’make your old piano j 
look like new Estimate* free. Gideon [ 
Hick* Plano Cd. opposite Post Offl. '

49

I CUT THIS OUT for luck B**nd Mrth- 
date and 16c. for womlerful horuscogxi 
of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, «99 
Lexington Ave., N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Esquimau dis-

homc comfort*. Vfintrally located. 
307«L.

’ FPffMfi' DANCTO IT ___ _____
every Saturday evening. Gentlemen ]' Times. 
50c . ladies free. ^ ,

AUTOMOBILES STORED. $4 p«r month,
at The Motor House. Oak Bay aventic

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. $650
week; also housekeeping room. 
Pandora1 a vende..

dll

912
dfi

FIRST-CL ASS BOARD AND ROOM. 
English family, use of phone. 3509 Gov
ernment. ' __

. AND-RGOM,. Amer! 
cooklne. r»;aidfnah1e rat-.s 2631 Govern
ment street. . _____ _______ I*

ROt')MS^ With or without hoard, terms 
low 2616 Government Phow»a 3867.

LOST AND FOUND
h«;t ween4 OST between Quadra. 1III1*"h1«* and 

Cedar Hill Road, a hoy’s overcoat, 
brown Finder please leave at 801 Pen 
well Street or phone 4071«3. fl

aLTirentr'jollarH • In notes; reward

LOST 
Commerce

Stanley Avenue. <17
Nov. 27. two $M Bnnk of 

bill*, down. town. Ilo*

LOST, between Terry's and C. P R 
wharf black hag. containing smpll 

' ’purse and over twenty dollars, also 
keys Return Times Office. Reward, 47 

FOUND - Return railway ticket for point 
beyond Nanaimo. Bennett, florist, 8(8 
Yates street. 45

POOR WlDOW dropped pur*»» con
taining cash and key* on Douglas street, 
near Say ward Block Finder would 
greatly oblige owmir by returning 
eamo to 1060 Hillsjde avenue. Reward.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Olfio». 
1126 Government street. Phone 662. 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

PAWNSHOPS

1 AARON SON’S LDAfl OFFICE moved to
1816 Government atreet, next to Em
preae Theatre.

FOt'ND—Where your credit 1* good.
Eastern Outfitting Co . 1309 Douglas St 
win:re you can get raincoats and suit* 
for men and women on the easy 
m*nt ptan. .....‘‘

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN 

property, 8 per cent.
$800 on Improved
Ma* *k Time* db

I WOMAN wtshe* position
pèrlenced: or day work; 
trict. Box 89. Ttmrr.

A GOOD COOPER wants position a* 
I liandv man. Address 761 Pine street. <33 
| OPEN-END TTEMaWeR u* quire* work; 

ten years' experience leading Ix>nd< n 
firm. Apply Box iZ.^imfs. d7

I AUTO DRIVER for: «ïelivo y or private
cars, 7 yean»’ operlcnce. know* < ity and 
surrounding dlstricta>i Bex 1989. Time*.

U5

WANTED--MlRL£LLANEOUS.
l <;<)<■!' HOME foi '- < r 
best locality ; reasonable 
Box 104. Times. .

children, in 
“im*. Apply 

d7

Arthur H. Dandridge, prop.
>UR1NG T1IE MONTH of December we 
wtil HttoW'dmitTtP value for ruir coupon*. 
* 'litaloguc of premium», wiii A*, «mmihn 
,npon request. W. A. Jameson Coffee" 

754 Broughton street, Victoria, B C 
i* ■ dlB9°-

DANTTNIÎ in St. John's Hall every, Sat
urday at 8 30'p. m. Mr*. Ridgard's or
chestra. _____ . dS

rWl7 HOUSES, in sections, hold lfe 
fowls, 2 feed boxes, egg hoy. raised 
| Irtg pvn underneath, $13:
with run. $16. Jones. 837 Fort street. 
Pin me 1755. ______ _________ -_____ '

LEAKY ROOFS REPAIRED " and guar
anteed; 20 years’ experience. -Phone 
I889D__________________________ - "" .120

FISH CANNERY CONTRACTOR. 2017
Doiida* street.^ Phone TH._____  47

B K ATRS GROUND, collected. 4- llv.r.<r 
5 pair* $1. DanJiiUge. Oak Boy av.-nuc.

' . -   412
C. P. COX. piano tuner, graduate of 

School for Blln<). Halifax. 159 South 
Tm n« r at re* » PI one 1212L 

ru >< •!> HUNTING $2.66 t> r day. Satur
days excepted. Trespasser* prosecuted., 
Janie* Dougan. Cohhle TTill. 43D

i guarantueaLEAKY HOOFS rcy*.,rvd .
TH L6HL _____

HELP WANTED—FEMALF.
WANTED...Mi<hllc-age«l woman for gfin-

tral servant, family of two. Apply In 
morning at 2450 Saratoga avenue.. Oak
Bay d#

WANTED- A girl for general house 
work, no children In family. Apply 216 
Douglas. 46

WET NURSE 
délicate baby.

wanted Immediately for 
Box 54. Times. d5„ Mr 111 nu- iillllj. ■ 'V* u.'

dtf ^ A NTE1 ^5-4 *4t*-* b*T do piii'm atiM tight
— ^ sewing at home, whole or spare time.

. »luv» or IttrtU-t. , Ucot 'r(U,
• " .....~rrv

LITERATURE AND PAMPHLI*rrs" on
Unitarian^-Christianity free. Write P.
O Box 1372-

PRINTING PRESS WANTl-lT "foot
power, platen pattern Give full, far- 
tlculars. Box 6721. Ttmfs. w 4$

WSVTTfi tmyr rhtiTfittat; ~7W:
must he cheap. Box 64. Timet. " 48

TEN I >ER8 WANTÇD- Tendu a .are to- 
viti'd up to the' 121U Inst, for the pur
chase of 1 ot 11. Block 9. 1062 Newport 
avenue, togetlier with 8 roomed, thor
oughly modern dwelling. On view any 
time, full particulars given The low. sf 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Box 48. Turn*. d5

W A NTEtF rMwndy J#e or JuMlew 4th-u- 
batorv. In perfect' working order.* and 
preferably of the 600 (five hundr. dl rgg 
capacity; must be cheap for spot casii. 
Bend full fcarticulùre to ^Box Cfei-9, Times.

___________ ____ ___ _____________ <114
WANTED-To buy. first-, h.*-* berry 

holly. State price' immediately to 
Ham Rose. Erwin Hytel, lf>Ki Beccnq 
Ave., Seattle, Wash. 45

WANTED PROPFR1Y.
WANTED TO BUY fTvJo or shi-room^d 

bungalow, well-furnished : owmha only.
• State locution. Bo,x K>. Times. 47

WANTED—TO RENtT

| WANTED- Two f>#-4rooms and bath, fur- 
•ntehed. in heated apartments; give price, 
location and particular». box 1986. 
Time».________________________ r d5

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WB HAVE INQUIRIES for «Tï”»i.7* 

room cottages, at rcasonab!'- rent*. 
Crown Realty Co., 1218 Government St.

‘ _ ____________ -t . 4/
WE HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS lookUNT 

for furnished hfflme» Crown Realty 
Co 1218 Government Btewi . ........SI

sewing at borne, whole or spare 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
charge* prepaid Send stamp for par
ticular*. National Manufacturing Co.. 
MonlreaL

SALE—LOTS
SNAP A1»..lately high

55x 125. new hoiftw. 2 block* fiWn Hilt- 
Side. Inauire 1294 Pembroke d.wt 4M

2340
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MONEY TO 
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GRADUATE NURSES
SMALL

ACREAGE
U12 BROAD STREET

1*65 Wllmot ' Place, 7 rooms, p#r
month ......................  130.00

$37 Pina St., 1 rooms, per moath
..-.jjL..:. . ........................................  110.00

ÎS71 Fvfn rooms, per month
.......•••'.............. ..$15»

_ Cralgflowr Rd.. 10 rooms, per
month ............  .960.00

F 16 Fort St., 7 looms, per • month"
............................................................. .. 0)

. lOTT, Vow! Bay ltd., 6 rooms, per
month .. .........................................$30 00

Til Firent St., 4 rooms, per month
.............................................................$13 »

1341 Iiauitaln 8t., 6 rooms, iwr 
month Oh

.'OW B n nk Rf. 7 rooiffs. per n : on m
...................  $30 (W

2M-1 Fern wood ltd.. 7 rooms, per
month ... v..... .............. ....... $30.00"

1*51 Fandom Ave., 13 rooms, per
month ...................................t„...$65 00

VIS First St..TS rooms, per month
month .......................... $i.i 0»

H38 Ihivie St . 7 rooms, per month
;......... ..............t,...$ir.on

1231 Pandora’ Ave.. 6 rooms, per
month ............................................. $25 00

1746 King's Rd 6 rooms, per month
..................................................... ... $30 "I

1006 Yates 8» . 8 rooms, per month
.............................................................$20.00

H4 Itlllslile Ai-r . 8 rooms, per
month ................................. $20 Ofl

2634 Vernwood I'd . 7 rooms per
month .......... $?,,>»

Fowl Bay Rd., 5 rooms, per
month ........... $25. "Ml

1045 Queen's Are 6 rooms. p«*r
month ................................ ........... $30-M

1137 'f’aledonld Are. 7 rooms, per
month ................   $20 Ofl

IG4>< Mason St S rooms, per m/mth 
.........................  --$13 00

Olympia Ave.. 12 rooms, per month

Cecelia ltd G rooms, per month
.........•*• • ................. ...."............. $30 oo

Herald S' 14 rooms, per month
„ .......W ••—•••........................ $106.»Cl orge I{>use 1» rooms, per month
, ....... :-v............*........$2oj-)j
I.ahglot d St . 9 rooms, per month 

•V........ ............................... .......$60.»

................$15 00
rooms, per

..................$20.00
rooms, per

......-WOO
rooms. p*tr 

..$50 00

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

Menzies St., 9 rooms, month. .$3»:» 
609 Caledonia Ave., 6 rooms, per

month .............. .................. $25.»
2137 Spring St., $ rooms, per month

..................................... ...................... *20.08
Cave St., 3 rooms, per month..-$9.ûd 
702 Blanshard St.,

month .......... ...........
2068 Itourchier St.,

month ......................
810 Courtney gr

month ......................
1150 “Faithful fit.,

month ............................................. $5*11)0
UM View. 81., I rooms, per month

- ..........................US »
1188 Hampshire ltd . $ rooms per

moj.tii ..................Ilf, oo
1919 1 >avie St., 5 rooms, per month

.......... ............................ .................. $20 06
1905 Duchess .fit . 5 rooms, per

month ..................... .....................$70.00
$.->6 7 owl lia y ltd.. G rooms per

month ............................................ $2ii.m».
2» Superior fit . 7 rooms, per month

2615 Prior?St.. 5 roomr., per month
1262 Beach Drive. 8 retains * per

month ............................................. $22.50
Southeast corner Vancouver and 

Paklngton, -9 rooms, per month

1301 Itudlln fit . 5 rooms, wfth gnr-
, age. per montli .........................$20»
73.1 Discovery fit., 7 rooms, per

month ................ ......................... $18 00
1805 I<ee Ave 6 rooms, per month
228>) Shakespeare fit , 5 rooms i>er

month ............................................. $16 0)
2231 Shakespeare St , 6 rooma. per 

moqth ..............................................$16 00

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Wetfffigfftn Sf-, 9 rooms per mnn;h
,........ ■••••/......................... .......$60 W

Fowl Bay ltd., 8 rooms, per month
...............................................................$45 06

1.19 Stanley Ave , 5 rooms. p**r
month ..............................................$30.m

Maddlson. fit., 6 rooms, per month
......................... ..........2*...................... $40 00 •

Runny mode Ave., 7 rooms, per. 
month ....................................... $4)00

2238 Shakespeare St.. $ rooms, per
month ............... ,...$20.09

1814 Oak Bay Ave., -1 rooms, per
month .............   $15.06

734 Mary St., 6 rooms, per month
...................................  '....$15»

Clarke fit., 11 l-oomi, per month
.............................................................sao.oo

119 Rushhy 81, 7 rooms, per month
........................... ................................. $25.»

72 Dallas road, 7 rooma. per month 
“77.... ..tt:........TTrr.:....$3fr»

72* Dallas road, 4 rooma, per month 
..... .. .. f 10 06

1925 Ash St. l) iooms, per month
............................................................. S3)»

1514 Klfqrd fit., 6 rooms, per month....... .........................,.:r..$w«
816 Linden Ave., 8 rooms, per

month . .................................... ..$25»
1213 Quadra. 6 rooms, per month

.............................................................$18»
2740 Asquith fit.. 7 roomed bunga

low, per month ........................$17 50
14V7 Camosun fit . 6 roomed bunga

low. per month ______ ^..„.$2JlM
829 View St.. 6 roomed, per month 

.. .$15 W
1728 Davie St.. 7 rooms, per month

.............................................................$15 06
642 Niagara fit . 5 rooms ............$20 00
2518, Work St 3 rooms, per montn .

" 7777T?..................................... $8 *)
961 Pandora Ave . 5 rnoma>~ per 

month ........................................ $15 W

FARMS.
22 Acre* at Col wood, with small

house, per year at ............. ....$80.00
S Acres, all cleared off Carey .road, 

per year at ................................. $125 00

Tmnt-fit-r A room*, per m onth-|flH)9~
Dallas road, 7 rooms, per month
-v......................................................... $60.09
Beach Drive. 8 rooms, per month

.............................................................$60»
Avesbury. 5 rooms, per month $20» 
625 Cornwall fit , 4 rooms... $30 » 
12*» fit. James,* Oak Bay. II rooms

WATERS ARE TROUBLED 
IN THE BEAVER CLUB

Recent Revelations. in Police 
Force and in Dredge Inquiry 

Aroused Conservatives .

NODUST 
SWEEPING COMPOUND

A Perfect Floor Cleanser
SANITARY HYGIENIC

NODUST is used extensively for Stores, Schools. 
Churches, Hospitals and Public Buildings

NODUST is also specially adapted for Carpets, 
Rugs, Cement Floors, etc.

DIRECTIONS
Use a small quantity at beginning point, and sweep 

thoroughly with ordinary broom. Compound and dirt 
to be taken up immediately after sweeping.

MAKERS—

The STANELAND CO.
LIMITED

836-840 FORT STRFET. .^TORIA, B. C.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
Fuit fiAl.K —Urgent. m* of the best lots 

on friUstdo, fronting an double tracked, 
fully Improved street, price, $1 2*». ana 
lot du -«tty behind. V» Ryan, $>), either 
or both; also 6 ->r !•) adirée. RaTT irttlf 
tiom .south. coa&L nl- .g»>oa 

""“Tu'ir’T. ‘•4hTTv Tear^irUT per acre Owner,
1TT< m. Times ______ _ d7

Â iSNAP: «1.JR-* in. high lot; with 
sh>i k. »rn-‘r of King's Rd and Ave
bury Ht inly $<■ » ,<i terms S H. .1

C ft VN I » I .K VI : I. r.1 iT_15fL.filet d*<‘P-iiiï5e
^ utMli,—AL'JUtl_,a.UAr - UTUta.

Box fit. Beaumont, phone 3'I92RJ- d7 
M »HH STREET HIM-:» *1AI .—62 f«k»t front

age. near HcKeitsle Street, price, $1.806 
n”. small payment will hand!» *h4s; 
well worth $2.TV» to-day - Fur <X 
Time* .17

- FOR SALE—ACREAGE
A ("UK Aiil: ujoyt^al 1 to 5 jlc re. .piecca.ot 

land for «ale. la Cedar 111U district and 
on the au bur ban car line, all ideal fôr 
residence or cht< ken raising Low prices, 
«null sum down, rest • *-;>' t- rnis Teth
er st on. M'Wint Talmf» P O. dll

TWENTY ACRES offered for only $•>»;■ 
near Hhawnimn Lake ; term1. $1Vi
cash. Imlança 
Building

1 Apply 205 Jonci 
<18

FOR SALE—HOUSE»
FAIRFIELD SNAP N irly neW 5 room

biiiig.il MV III * * : \ prtCtff $3.<K»
n. ' f Ma» « • -k •!.;>; $■'•» pavjn . t will

i

$3.375- i
lu I airfield, near, sea; piped for fur- 
nae », room» tinted: le-am cerlings nna 
|ianel!-*'l. street paved. terms u# rent
Box 76, Time». __________ dlO

FOR SALE—New six roomed house. No. 
1254 Basil street, on-- block from .car, 
corner < » »k and Hillside, best o'f finish; 
«mal! cash payment, balance easy. Ap
ply owner at bouse, afternoons. <15

BUILD YOfirr house If you own or 
have a 1 »t partly paid torf saw specu
lative poflt. tt-t war price; opportunity 
will never coin* to g«‘t such bargain?» 
agein I get money, plane and build 
lor you. Box 92. Tim*». <117

i'OR~aZLE titi RENT-Large jiouse on 
Lau.|ia»>n a treat. 1 1-5 acre, good gar- 

B den Phone 156.1111 d£

FOR SALE—HOUSES
WILL SACRIFICE new. 7-room house 

for 12.6V). $3» down and $1# per month. 
Box 1983, Times. dS

TOO LATE IflLCLASSIFY
d5CAN JOU r»T*ES8? 2148.

DON'T CKLKBItATK XMAS In dirty 
rooms. I am quoting special cheap 
rate* on ‘painting, paperhanging ana 
tinting througliout this month, ("all or
wtTto""MSt'uiwrms' l W?' HITl NHlar •

XIANCINfl— Mi* . Hlmpaun*» adult clas* 
, every Wednesday. 8 o'clock; childrens 

class. Saturday " afternodn, .3 o'cloc*; 
Alexandra- i 'Tub ball-room.---------- ---- -dFf

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Reds. Itoçks. 
and. White Leghorns, Incubators ana 
brooders; two 2* inch wagons: cheap. 
Apply mornings, 1536 Bank Street, Oak 
Ih.v _ __________  <T11

PI'IT'T.TRV FOR* RALE. oT exchange 
siiiail safe or useful articles.- Box 1C6,
Times. ,   d8

Tu RENT, 1465 Bav Street, 4 rooms, 
modern, near F-'-rnwood $16; no cîilli- 
ren. Phono Ri02<* d8

WANTED—A* goo<l practical ? farmer; 
miiet be a worker. Apply Box 110 
Tunes. _ <18

IT 18 80 VBUT EASY, 214k. - d5
TO I.ET-A 10 roomed house. No. 36 

tlo\ernment Street near sea and car 
Une Apply to J. P. Walls. 516 Bastion 
Square. Victoria. dl

WANTED -Tlirce ‘salesmen to call on 
t usTVi» xs m#-n, references roq-,lred. An* 
p:y -'•51 C'eda? Hi» Road dS

FOR RENT 1914 Maple St'r~ $ . roomed 
lious'i, fully modern; furnace and all 
complote. Apply .1601 Bonk St.: phone

J3T73L._________ _ ____ «______________ dll
ROYAL “NORTHWEST MOUNTED 

POLICE- Ex members pleasr?' send 
namek and nd<t*c6ses to 8. ' Rowllnson. 
1* O Box 831. d8

FUTVRK TOLti. ahJT'"fcir sVnd lit..
v.rt,^“P> Dr* Voe Fa>'- 5-30 Madison 
St., • Chicago. d5

STILI, !N BUSINESS—Furniture and 
p.eno mm mg done on most reasonable 
tçrms; bTSo p&icel del very *o 69 • lbs.. 
15c.; to j»> lbs.7 25c ; trunks. 25c. each; 
all above prKf s, fur Inside ul c’ty Ui«lu, 
C»na*Bau Transfer, Lt* pLeue 1829. dl2

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Tli ii rs<lu y, piece of gold chairt, 

also shell shaped locket used is fast
ener Finder phase notify I». O. Draw- 
‘V 578. Reward. d$

-For sale. “ Interest In 
local ebctrlcal business; rare cfiance 
for practjcgl , man to get Into' s-»und 
proposition. Box 125 Times. d3

PRINTING PRB88 WANTED. foot 
. .t/iiltüiU,..hiAUJJ-. Jigtlrxp, -4ÙXJ6. JuL par

ticulars. Box 6721. d$
INH4:KAN4’B KANVAfifiFMt and ,irrîï£_ 

ixt-r wanted for fra lethal, b-mpernn.-i. 
organization, sound and safe. 4»ver. 2i> 
y<*ars in existence. Address Grand gec-

, rPtarrr-PTTO: -RiVx ' 62. City. d5
FOR RENT—Weil furnfshedA convenient 

modern housekeeping roomr gas, etc., 
•ia - .l Kyi pandora Ave. d5 tf$10 per month.

FOR RENT- Furnished bungalow, five 
rooms, with one acre of land. Bench 
Itrlve, Oak Bay Rent. $2f. per month 
Phone 319. _______ _ »r

I'OR RENT—6 room furnished house,
James Bay. near car; cheap to ap
proved tenant. Phone 34681,. morning 
or evening.

WANTED—Person with some skill In 
drawing, to copy detail designs In 
spare time. Box QPC. Times. dx

IÀJ8T,. small dog, black and tan 466
**»urel 8t. filmai Bay Phone 3942 dl

WANTED—Good canoe, will pay cash 
Apply Bog A. W., Times. ax

\N ILL EXCHANGE goo»l unencumbered 
revenue producing business property, 
having 71 ft. frontag.» on Do.iglas fit . 
for good Improved unencumbered Sa;m- 
loh acreage; owners only. Address Bog 
7$7, Victoria. B. O. dl$

SOUND YOUNG PONY, democrat har
ness. $100. Httchbi, Obed Ave , west of 
Robert, Gorge. ^

DANCE every Tuesday at Semple's Half 
Victoria West. jf

RVQIfTBRED YORKSHIRE PIGS, 
from ver^best stock, for sale Parttcn- 
lars. Box 119, Times. -,, „ d*

LOST -I.ady's black leather handbag 
containing bank book, papers and keys.
Return to Ttmee Office. d8

BU8INESS PROPOSITION—U*e of self w ,wv w ti.
and car Xmas trade) *> years' expert- before fhtt date of the meeting, 
«ice, Bog MO, XVU6|» dll ........ ........

There Is troublb In the Beaver clttb,
That organization has always been aa 
active aa the little animal it takes Its 
name from, but not always In tor use
ful and commendable a manner. It has 
at times*—or, perhaps. It would be 
fairer to say some members of It—be 
come just à trifle too careless In Its 
actions for the taste of the respectable 
'members of the Conservative party who 
belong to It

It will be remembered how some of 
tile best elements in that party showed 
their disgust some time ago by virtu
ally l/reaklng away from the Reaver 
tjub and forming the Imperial l'uns< r- 
vatlve association. They have since 
been pretty much on the' outside as re
gards the Beaver club, but they are not 
the only ones who are at odds with the 
policy of the club and with the activi
ties of its energetic and ubiqultoup' -vniforms, 
secretary, W. II. Price. front

On Wednesday evening there was a 
meeting of the club, and rumor has it 
that there never was so warm .a session 
of the organization and some inetT^" 
lugs have been rather on the fervid 
si<te There are understood- to have 
been several grounds of complaint as 
to the activities of the club being so. 
directed that the party In this city has 
suffered froth what has been done, 
however much certain Individuals may 
have benefited by ..patronage.

Two particular recent happenings In 
the city formed an excuse for, the mit- 
Ipouring <»f the wrath of the- Best ele
ments that are left in the club, and 
some exceeding plain truths were 
spoken. Hints that certain resignations 

uld not .be unwelcome were broadly 
uvula, but It 1.- not said that there was 
am  ̂it i.v Linat ion., .alunvn
hint

The Mudlark Inquiry, and the evl-^ 
deuce brought out at R. was one of ithe 
mau-er* - - wWch - formed a -subject <»f 
comment, and some of the things said 
L’unnot he’prlnted, as they were really 
a pre-judging of a case which Is sub 
j^dlee. Words w> re not minced. It is 
said,, by some of. those who expressed 

'pillion, and warmth was displayeil 
|on the other side in defence of the.cen-

i‘ of attack.
■AnoUvr 'matter which called forth 
severe reflections on some of the work 
done by the club was in regard to the 
police force. It Is quite well known 
that in the past the Beaver club "ran" 
the force In the sense that through the 
police commission appointment# or 
promotions depended upon influence 
.wiili aud of ÜM dult T**pwr titan upon 
any particular nierit itr the applicknt.
This system was given a,hard blow by 
the present board, which took a stand 
at the outset of Its term of office 
against- any interference with the exe
cution of Its duties by .the Beaver club 
or any other outside body.jin the city.

The shaké-up which has ocrurrr rl rn 
the force has brought It home to the I 
best memherj» of the club that some of 
the appointees who were given the en
dorsement of the club were not worthy 
of this, In view of the fact that the po 
lice commissioners found It necessary 
to remove them from the force. The 
ground taken by members wae that It 
was riot ver>; nattering to the club -nr 
t«i the < "onserx ati\ e party, as a Whole in 
♦his, city that the lirst inv» MiguUon

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
Interesting Ceremony Takes 

Place In Presence of Large 
.. ..  . Public Gathering

The first public exercises In connec
tion with the graduation class of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital were 
held last evening at the Alexandra hall- 
roomy and, judgingTfiy the exceptionally 
large assemblage, was one of the most 
Interesting public events which' have 
token place In the city for several 
months, apart, of course, from theatri
cal and patriotic enter.alnnterftH.

Over the stage hung"the Union Jack 
and the Canadian emblem, while on the 
platform were His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor, the Bishop of Columbia, 
Hon. Dr. H. E. Y’ming, Dr Husell, Rev. 
Dr. Campbell, Rev F. H Eatt, Dr. 
Leslie Clay, Mrs. C. W. Rhodes, Mrs. 
htto Weller. Miss Mackenzie, Mrs. Her
mann Robertson. Mrs. J. -ft. Green and 
Mrs. Baird. The .-hair ivas taken by 
R. S. Day, chairman of the board of 
directors.

The graduating mures, all In white 
occupied a row of seats In 

f the stage, while a large num
ber of the other nurses from the hos
pital. in blue and white uniforms,- oc
cupied seats behind them. As the 
names of the graduatea were called out 
the nurses one by one ascended the 
platform and took fhefr dtptrrmn fnrrr 
the lieutenant-governor. Miss Mue- 
kenzle fastening'on the medal which 
accompanied the certirtcatf.

The pnx-eedlngs were ojicned by 
'Land of Hope and Glory,' very stir

ringly rendered by Mr- Hermann Rob
ertson at the piano after which Rev. 
E. JLL—JEnLt offered t he inyot;a tory

held Into th»1 conduct of memflers <<F the 
force should have revealed that Reaver 
club influence has been so. baleful.

It Is' exjiected that there will tie other 
meetings of the club to thresh this 
question out, and It is rumored that 
the newer organisation likely to re
ceive a large accession to its member
ship

The. Bishop of Colhinb'a. after a few 
Int r< .du. t<>ry remarks» ivearULy .congrat
ulated the nurses on the completion of 
their course of training. Of all the 
professions taken up by women there

to mlnpt the »><*»»«• « hiçlL » its of,.grcatErwpotcnr
liai power than thfit of herrhng the 
si' k and comforting the suffering The 
busy gentlewomen who were now do
ing su< h Splendid service in the relief oL 
palp among th-» soldiers and sailors 
had the encomiums of all. That tludr 
career might abound In mercy was his
wish

H«»n Dr. Young, after expressing the 
premier's regrets at his inability owing 
to press of public business, to be. pres 
eiH-.~«tnd-eotiveytrHe the- l»est wi*Uy»_.ta 
the graduates, spoke cordially t-. the 
nurses <>f the kinship which tie, as a 
medical man. felt for them Those who 
were graduating were now just begin
ning to assume the real responsibili
ties of their profession. There would 
be disillusl.ininents But the hard 
work of the future w‘ovld have a re
ward which thvjiard work of their pro- 
batternary term' could never have 
brought them

Hitherto thetr work had been me 
chanival, under direction. From then 
onward their work would be ,>n -tlwdr 
own responsibility. Personal character 
wixuld count for much mope,- it was the
Psychological keystone. . -------------

Victoria had such cause to be proud 
Of the graduates who had gone out 
from the Jubilee hospital In the pas», 
and they, like those who preceded, 
would be a credit to the community. 
The big plan for the enlargement of 
the hospital had been delayed owing t. 
circumstances, but the b*>ard of man 
ageuH-nt wo .iq n** yntumtlrm ItV Tfff 
schemes for a larger and more ade
quately equlpiaql Institution.

COMFORT ECONOMY EFFICIENCY
Best Wellington Coal

$6.50 Per Ton, CASH ONLY
Our system of screening assures the greatest comfort.
<)ur Coal Is more economical In heater, furnace or range than any 

Coal mined on Vancouver Island.
Our delivery is the most efficient—we do not keep yuu waiting,

OUR MOTTO; “FULL MEASURE-

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
-Distributors for the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines. Ltd.

TELEPHONES 149 AND 622 , OFFICE 736 FORT STREET

balance shejet presented wag consid
ered very favorable

Re\-. W. G. W. Fortune gave a brief 
speech upon the question <>f <l.r> - t 
legislation, which the league has 
added to Its propaganda He ex
plained Its effective working In the 
Province of Alberta, and more especi
ally how it would he most helpful to
wards obtaining better temperance 
legislation. Revs 8. J. Thomas and 
F. N. SUtpleford took part in the dis- 
cuetdon*, and Sanford E. McCaCum 
mado some suggestions of a drastic 
nature concerning redress desired by. 
the Police Commissioners. Resolu
tions expressing appreciation of the 
executive’s work, and adopting the re
port were carried unamlndusly. and 
tho meeting adjourned.

LOCAL NEWS

S. S. ASSOCIATION IN 
SOUTHERN DEANERY

Anglican Clergy andj Laity Or
ganized Important Body; •" 

Meeting, in January

— Foe Belief-- Fvwd>—Th^ depoty. min
ister of agriculture . announces that 
the total anmuut raised up to the 
present by the Farmers' and Women's 
institutes tn.thq province has reach<d 
$3,416.25, made up by $1,071 60 *from 
former and $2,341.6» from the latter. 
The contributions, when the Institutes 
have ell sent In their collections, will 
he sent to the Imperial government

wav thst Is cons’deied best.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
AHti V .fàsNâiiaa XkO. cluse OfU

coal and g:<s ! ange, fine view, $5 wees 
4y; ttbe> tm4ueni«be*| zutte, low rent. 12 
Boyd fit., James Bay. _ ■ dS

FOR SALE—4 year old çolt,1 wel’. broken. 
-2*^1 Fowl Buy ltd,, near IX>rt <18
PI. FA SK R ETF ItN IvKYfi found In purse 

on Douglas fit . If not Hie other con
tent» to 1036 ItlllHide Ave. Reward,. d_8 

TO ilENT^-4 room flat, up to date con- 
venU-n' CZ 9 Boyd fit _^___ _ d8

' _ . NOTICE

The Creditors Trust Deeds Act, 1913, 
#nd Amending Act.

Notice is 4>erehy given that Beattie and 
Thor burn, carrying on business at 721 
Yates Street. Victoria, British Columb.a 
< and also using the trade name ql_the 
imperial -Drv .iGoodS Storey as gmeiai 
retail drygoodi merchants nnd being 
successors tn Beottle A Company, . I.uve 
by Indenture'Of thti date assigned to me 
the undersign*.!, of $40 Gamble Street.’ 
Vencouvt'rr*Bf. C., Clerk, under the pro
visions of the aliove AcL In trust for tlie 
general tienefU of their cr.dqors, ait 
their real and persona! property, credits 
and effects which may be seized or. .«old 
under execution *»r the Execution Act cr 
attachment.

And further take notice that the first 
meeting of the creditors under thé pro
visions pf said Aqt will be held at the 
place of Johnston Bros.; K40 Gamble- 
Street. Vancouver, B. C.. on the 5th day 
of December, • 1914 at the hour of l.V» 
in the forenoon.

And not*ce Is further given that credi
tors are required to send to me at my 
above address on or before the 5tl> day of 
December, 1914, particulars duly verified 
of their claims and tho' security. If any, 
held by them and to entitle any creditor 
to vote h's claim must lie filed on or

ARTHUR B MOTT.

programme^, which Included
tnuch-enjoynd mtiélcal • edfec’tnn#-..try
Mrs Baird nnd Ltemenimt MuIrTiead 
'Mr* J R Green accompanying), con 
eluded with an expression of hearty 
thanks fr.im the chairman to those w ho 
had assisted in the exercises, followed 
by n prayer by Dr. LesMe Clay.

The dance which followed was a 
mosf <leHghtfuL affnfrs Hen ton's- four-

ami Mrs Jenner dlrecring the arrange
ments f<»r the supper w hich was served 
do^stalrs at tables decorated In the 
hospital colors, red nnd white* “

In addition to those already men- 
i:on<»d were present many of the h ad- 
fng medical men In the city and direct
ors of the hospital. Those noticed In
cluded Dr. and Mrs Hasd! Dr and

A very enthusiastic gathering con- 
vuned on Thursday evening In Christ 
church cathedral schoolroom for ttro- 
purpose of organizing the Anglican 
suiuia> s, !,...,i nasbclstion of Victoria- 
e®d district, (tho southern deanery of 
the diocese of British CoiuniUu^J The 
Rev. Baugh Allen, tliv rural dean, was 
Ii: tho c lia lr,._ arid the .blstiop^ and Llie 
Dean of Columbia? fourteen clergy, 
and ILfty-five representatives from the 
Sunday schools of< the district were 
present, the parishes 'represented be
ing Christ church, St. John's, St. Bar-' 
nabns'. St. Mary's, St. MUilv's.—SL 
Saviour*1-. St. James*', St. Paul’s. St. 
Luke's. (Cedar'HiR), Metchoslh, fiaan- 
TcTrrcfn and the Mtsrtnn Ht“OskT7nY»T»rr 
The Rev. ArthumSta< khouee, who was 
ordained from the northern mission on 
the went const or Tliursduy morning, 
was also present.

Tlie proceedings opened with the 
singing of.the hymn: "Work tor the 
Night Is Coming," after which the 
chairman briefly explained the purpose 
of the meeting/ The Bishop of tV»tom- 
bta then gave a helpful and Instructive, 
address In which he warmly con
gratulated the meeting on its numbers, 
evincing the interest in the several 
parishes, amt heartily .thanked" a!T Tor 
their loyal Interest In the past In the 
work of t in- Sunday school and 
The Sunday school lie considered of 
equal Importance witli • thé Womou’s 
auxiliary and other missionary organ
izations. Reference was also made to 
the stimulus and help which would 
result from the association of Sunday 
school officers and teachers in the new 
body which they were there for tlie 
purpose of organizing. A great Ini 
çmvfment wmiM mmtt from 
ter facilities for training wh 
teachers would rc.yeivg, while the £ ad- 

’ v a filages of propel- grading" o f ’ pupils 
into kindergarten, primary, and Biblo 
class, dxparttm-nta, togiqWr with many 
other systematized branches of tlie 
work, were obvious. All of rhls would 
be made fiossible through the forma
tion of an organization which' would be 
connected w ith the Sunday School 
association of ’he church In Canada

Tim Dean of Columbia with a few 
Introductory remarks submitted a
'dTttfF constrtutfdn tvfiTiTf Tiaff “bPrif 
drawn up at a special meeting of the 
clergy held on KoyonSlt »<) First mi 
as n who;e. the <<.ns;[tw >n Was later 
submitted clause by clause, and, after 
some amendments and changes, passed 
as a whole.

officers were chosen, the Bishop o? 
Columbia being ejected honorary p*:**i- 
aLcnt;fq.Uft xm-ul dean, the - ltev»,„Ûuue*L
-TreT i1”:. . . _ _ ■—____ __ ■ _ ^

inann Hobernon. Dr. an-l Mr*. Huuglv 
ton. I>r. n. L FTrm-v Dr. FUdewoixl 
Dr Th.ima*, Dr. aud Mr* Bryant Dr 
Llewellyn Jones. Dr. and Mrs. Hudson, 
Dr. and Mi*. Kennlne. Dr Oeor*,- Hall]
n6*1^**; U ,la11' J>jr- It]
Oranl. Dr, llrigga. Dr. Flneh. Dr Dig

Dr- R»dg-rs, n S. Day and Hrs. 
Day. Mr. and Mrs A P; Fraser O 
Weller am) Mrs. Weller, Mrs S’ W 
Rhodes and Mr. and Mrs. Anâràw 
« r!ghl, Mrs, Paterson and Mrs H E 
Young were, present with I.leuteiwiet- 
Governor Paterson and Dr, H, E 
Young, rcspcrtively. ___________ ‘

VOTERS’ LEAGUE MEETS
Annual Gathering of Men-bare Heidi

Report Outlines Act'viiie* of Pott 
Twelve Months.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Voters- '-e.-gu, was held last night In 
tho Congregational Church llatl. The 
report which »u submitted and ap. 
precl .lively comm, rted upon, slated 
that tho body hrd successfully passed 
.through strenuous fighting In regard 
to the attempt to cleanse the votera- 
Mat occasioned by Irregular and Il
legal methods; by I ta consistent and 
Indefatigable attitude towards the 
liquor traffic, which had Involved 
considerable expenditure;. Its protests 
against the Police Commissioners' 
action on the observante of the Lord's 
Dnv Act, which was felt to be of re
trograde nature, and the dismissal of 
one- of the police women which It was 
claimed praciica'ly makes the work of 
thti .remaining-poVee woman so dtffl- ■ 
cult as to be Ineffectual. Notwith
standing the financial stringency the 
league has been well auported. and the

Meil Christmas Cards to ths Old 
Country now. Exciwoivw designs. Im
mediate deliyery. Sweeney# Sl McCon
nell, Limited, 1010-12 Langley. •

-- e it ir
More Salmon for Belgians.—A car

and a half of salmon was shipped V 
from Victoria yesterday by the$ ennv- A- 
mit tee of the Belgian relief fund, the 
purchase having been made from the 
< "layoquot Sound Cannirtg company. 
Nineteen cases of clothing were also 
shipped yesterday.

û A ft
Parcel Post for Old Land.—The la,Kt 

parcel post mall to reach the United 
Kingdom In time for Christmas will 
bo dispatched from Victoria this 
evening, the latest hour for mailing tt> 
be 6 p. m. Letter mall for the Brit
ish Isles to be in time for <'hrlstmas 
must be posted, here by .December 9 

ft ft ft
Interest on Daily Balances.—The

■Canadian- Bankers'- assrTcTTiTnrh^ ha» ~ 
promised to give Interest at the rai l 
of four per cent, per annum on daily 
balances of funds deposit**! to- tha 
credht of the Canadian patriotic fund 
at Ottawa. The .'banks have a*so 
agreed not to charge exchange - 
che<tues drawn -on account of the fund.

• ——A ft ft

Redistributron Commission. — The
royttl commisstoh whleTi ti Trearlnr > 
the view a of the electors on the su' > 
Jeôt' of the redistribution of the con
stituencies of the province, consisting 
of Mr. Justice Morrison and Mr. Jus
tice Macdonald, will hold s sitting lit 
the court-house this evening at S 
o’clock, « hen 1 they u m l.lsfen to any 
representations that max bo made t# 
them by any elector.

-> ft ft
Counterfeit Coins Circulais.- Goun-

tbrfelt American, flftv-cent pieces have 
been circulating in the rtty during ttre- "' 
past. few. days, and the case Is now 
being taken up by the detectives who 
were handed one nt these pleçes by a 
storekeeper yesterday. The counter
feit ts^wffffrrtmWr ffTotf dfie aniïlï
would be wonderfully easy for a i,ian 
to pass one off. The superscription on 
both sides Ts an exact replica of tha 
actual coin, and the edges are -mill' d 
with precision. The only appreciable- 
difference is the defection In weight; 
and a certain dullness in the color o g 
the spurious article,

ft ft' ft
Piano Lent.—Through the kindness 

of Mr. Willis, of Harmony hall, the 
I»cal Council of Women's .djepot at 
fi4i Fort street, has been given tho 
use of A piano Tor TTvq "months, and 
those who patronize the tea-rooms in 
future will tie enlivened by a. musical 

ram me during part of the af 
noon, Mrs. Wheeler ha\ Ing generously A. 
volunteered to give her servVms in this 
respect for two or thhee Afternoons 
weekly. Voluntary wocal talent would 
be welcomed The depot seoms to add 
dally to Its dopartments. and the one 
of the latest Is (o be seen In some 

the Mtopica oT-TtoOic jckaicj,
h h Ti J')rder* f,lr uh,ch wUl be taken at the 

•room \ este:day a 'ery smart even-
-of-iwtire antfr!" w;nr ttr‘ftTgTTr"— 

In. and will be so!d (now) at tin.» mod® 
crate price of $7.

!11'.1 jgyiSôSVggSr^TBf vunvw UÏ- utTwrmr-soini- if—

e^ccvt|ve; ihe Rev. F. H. Veit, sec re 
tary-treasurer; and Messrs. T. VV. 
SpoWst, William It. SayFfii, and Mrs. 
L. A. Berkeley, provisional -committee 
*o c<>-operate wl»b the officers at "the

the great stars of the staue In motio 
picture 1n fhelt greatest successes, "n 
the .ewnlngs when the regiilar’ bdo'fc- 
lugs of the house "do not Interfere.

In addition there w ill be show n War
anauA.! be hetld in January, pictures, the best of cunyedy dims and *

« 'wing to the lut*-nés- of the hour"»lie other rest?, nnd there Will always - 
' ‘ * "* T -lt 1 ^ evce{ient music ro^ whlch TJielV.iyaTl

Victoria has been noted since" Mr. 
Turner took over the leadership of the 
orchestra. It is believed that by these 
plans the house can be put on a pay* • 
ing basis, and to tliat end the asslst- 
•tftce of the public Is asked.

The Qf»t performance will be an In
vitation one on the evening of Tues
day next.

Rev. Robt Connell did n6t gfve ~bT8 
qddit-ss on the Anglican Young Peo
ple s associatlor, but, at éhe request 

^>f 4«c-©hoirmaw, promised to 4o so at 
Vtie Jat U.iry meeting.

After the singing of the hymn: 
"Thrilling Vo'ces Rounding” and the

bishop, the proceedings were conclüd' 
ed. The Rev. O. H. Andrews presided 
at the organ

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred to-day at the 

residence of the deceased's son, 1444 
Pembroke street, of William Downard. 
Seventy-thiee years of age, the late 
Mr. Downard came here ft ont New 
Zealand, and had made his home for 
ttrrr past year and nine months with 
his son, O. A. Downard. with whom htf 
was paying an extended visit. In addi
tion to this son the deceased Is survived 
by a second .son, Charles Downard, and 
a daughter. Mrs. Mayn<\ both of New 
Zcalaij^: O. A. Downard Is well-known 
lure as leader of the Metropolitan 
church choir, and the stneerest sym
pathy Is extended to him In his 
bereavement. Tho frmeral will take 
place on Monday at 2.30, from th«f
Hi,nna-Thomson funeral. chapel, Bey* tiliaw. Mrs. Tilton, Mrs, More,
Dr. Scott officiating. The services will

royal victoria plans.

Photo-Plays to Be Shown on Even* 
•ngi When the Stage is Not 

Occupied by Attractions.

The. co-ouvr.-iLlon—ut..ih.epeQpLc._ot..,
Victoria Is bcsiK'ken for the Royal 
Victoria l.hcat*9, a phor>house of 
which- citizens have e -4*tat—right tft— 
feel proud. In the late.s» arrangement a 
w hich the mat agement has in«ide fof 
the-tnloym^p-L at tlu atre-g<H-rs^

A first-class equipment has been 
obtained for the p-. du lion of rhet"- 
Plays, and the thentte w ill be utilized

Mrs. Guy Shaw gave a very pleasant 
tea on Friday afternoon to the members 
of the Navy Leagôe chaptet and the»i 
friends, a most enjoyable afternooc 
being spent with music and progressive 
games. The first prize, an electrU 
heater, was won by Mrs. Davies; ih« 
second prize, "Eldorado,” by Baroncsi 
Orkzy, was won by Mrs. Edwardea 
Mrs. Guy Hhaw was • assisted bj 
Mrs. Davies, in receiving, and 
amongst those present were Mrs W 
Roper, Mrs. Mortimer Appleby, Mrs 
Dennis Cox. Mrs. Bragwater. Mrs 
Langworty; Mrs. Ed ward es. Mrs. Thom* 
son. Mrs. Cecil Cookson, Mrs. Guj 
Langton, Mrs. Wilders, Mrs. Gordot 
Smith, Mrs. Travis, Mrs. Cook, Mrs_

Mosher, Mis. Rickabr. Mrs. de N04
be private, and friends are .requested .Walker. Mrs. Elgoe, Mr*. G-wdiake 
not tn send flowers Interment wifi be Mrs. Gonllalte. Mrs. Rowlands, Mrs 
at Ituas Bov cetiietiàrk. WasUai Newton
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GERMAN SHIPS ESCAPE
Admiral Trotibridge Said to 

Have Received Message In 
Admiralty Code

aval Brigade Gave Effective 
Assistance When Germans 

Were Attacking Antwerp

CORONATION CHANGED 
HANDS AT FIVE CENTS

List Showed Several Fresh 
Impulses To-day and 

< Feeling Good

-fit. the. local mg***-*. ,s 
fn ■ and rov. a! ■ > ■ n-
duIki s- Ih the ll«t are to be noted WWI» 
tb<‘ higher type of security isnuee still 
unqui.vd, the scope of price» I» limited 
ÈB3 f J3ÏÏfined ctitrfty the epectdwrt va 
eilfiTh tr Issues.

s- Coronation. .Lucky Jim and Portland 
Canal wmam 1« ad« rs T»)e former was 
active this morning ami after sont** gen
eral bidding, hold tit ■ rK*' tiootl support 
whv seen in Lu- ky Jim While Portland 
ber.- tather a lifeless a*

Blackbird Syndicate ...........
v r rrrrinTngf ro. ....v...........
H. C ‘"' -ppi r Co, ...................
C. N P. Kinln rUi .............
Oirotiat-ini «Xudd ................
lanky Jim »in .. .................
M< «} llivray Coal ......................
Nugg-'t Gold ......^......... .
Portland Canal .................... .
Rambler' Cariboo ..............
Red Cliff .:......... ........................ »
ft|;; ndui d Lead ..........................
Fncwstorm ........  ...........

• SthW.ll t
Bîocan- Star ..........................«4- •
B 8 irl.xnd CV< aincry............
Stewart Land .. . ... .............

Unlisted.
Gla cl«T Crerlc ... Ï'.'Tîv "............
Inland Investment ...............
Usyrn Club Hlrb I .........1
WfsI-hi «>*». F Milt*» ............
North S* or» Iron .......................
Athabasca Oil ..........................
Fhrtlard' Ttrrmehr.
0okt Water Work* « deb. ) ....

Bid. Ask 1

CABLES FROM ROSARIO 
SAY WEATHER IS BAD

Not Favorable to Wheat Hart 
vest in Argentinë; Market 

in Pit Bullish

■ __ 4P y F W
ctitcagh. I>rr

Pt« veriFon A Co >
F- There was "B* ÿîrflE 

snap to the wheat trade at tin* opening 
to-day With December well over thn htgn 
and «lowing on the sharp upturn-, of yes
terday it 1i«i A peri**d of dullness -fed- 
towed WT?h moderate reaction The mir- 
prrse for the trade mme Joel before' the 
close when December was marked up 
to mg. the May agtfin going to hlgn 
point of the morning At top figures, the 
spread b twf-n the two month» was har
rowed to 2) iiiHl at tlie close 117 and 
121g the differ»» nv* was 4i cr ut». Mipiyen- 
polis decreased -dock? f-WO _oj£gr|»Iglyt, the 
TTrst ciit In that quarter for many weeks, 
Rosario direct -able» claim unw-.ttied 
Argenline weatlier for early wheat har
vest Regardless of ttm-ttull sperutathrw 
trade f..r Ha turday ..'fuirai « 
sold 140aVif) bushel*,to export- 

Spui t of strength in corn on first trades 
established prices at fi Tor December 
and a split tinder <121 for May. The Liver- 
pool cable quoted futures j cents lilgheL 
based on advancing prices in Argentine.

London, Nov. 17.—(By mall to New 
Yurk.j- Admiral °K. C. T. Trotibridge, 
commanding the British Mediter
ranean squadron at A the ,Pl»<ning yf
war. was ordered to permit the Goebcn 
and Breslau, Gorman fruisers. to 
«ai ape from the Strait of Messina. 
This Is tbôj information which comes 
from an unquestionably unaulhoplt- 
ative source In explanation of the 
admiral's acquittal by the court martial 
which tried him for allowing the two 
\ousels to elude him.

Admiral Tr«nibridge's acquittal was 
the subject of mi^h surprise. Ilia 
squadron was supposed to have, had 
the Goebcn and Breslau securely 
bottled up, anil after their escape he
was. calh d home.

By means of hi* log and the tc«tl-
mony of hi* lieutenant, hi* secretary 
and his wireless operator, he wap able 
to prove that he receiveil a radiogram 
n (be British &«1 m irait y> won't rode, 

riled ami sighed In regulation ad 
mtralty -form. or«lcring him to permit 
the tlorben and Prewtau to gel away 

Assuming that the admiralty knew 
k buelness and probably had other 

plans for the disposition Of the German 
vessels, he did hot, question the order. 
If he had. then* would not have hern 
time to obtain confirmation from Loti

The wire If ss message was received 
oil the morning of August 6. Under the 
taws of nefitraTTTy. the Goe.ben and 
Breslau w« rc to-1 leaVe the Italian port 
That eve nlng.

They left on 'schedule time uhmolest- 
d, entered the Dardanelles in due sea 

pin end w«-re turned over subsequently, 
to thé Turkish government. It was not 
until hr reached England that Admiral 
Trembridfie learned the order he re- 
ev Ived wap i^ot p. ht by th^- British ad 
mtralty.

It was sent frijm the Goebcn or from 
rune wire tr-ks jiuitlon under Grrman 
xmtroL Th. oi-.vi Burprhring a< wel 
•affling feature of the case wne that 

only ij. Week previously the admiralty 
haq. changed its wired»*** «xsle, as It al- 
wh>s dexs pi i «Min ally end very oft 
Inde-ed, in war times.
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NEW YORK STOCK LIST 
TENDS UPWARD TO-DAY

Wh-

Dec.1,.

nrd— ' <‘"

Short rtlbs-
Jan..........................
May .......

Ot-cn High Low I’izvw 
a .JDfci-,1121 LUU Ill 
• m» 12U -totiv.*

t»| 69

(By F. W 
New York, Deo 

trad i,g In bond*
the . Nc'.y Yoik

•enseui À Co.)

Uu* usual way fiu 
xvhange just

pr<tttv; trgnr ■rrf' fr^flwow 
n«l ’oïïeHngiof liquidation and olferings have b<‘,i, 

relatively light. This has been r«‘fleeted 
bs increased animation ul Jite stP*:k 
wltYi fl.‘ result that nearly ail Issues ure 
now hhove the close of July •**. minus 
dividend deductions where* such have 
be** n made. The govermers of the ft* 
change are to meet tin Monday to fix 
the opening day fe»r regular Wradlng- 
Igmdon î* also in préparai Lon for th* 
resuming of-business.

18 27 18.10 1816
18 62 18 47 18 tt

*76
10.001

9.70 9 7»
ions mot.

FUTURES CLOSED TO-DAY 
UP TO ONE HALF HIGHER

Winnipeg Dec.
4*-- - nkrher
rrTlTV TilJfTi

5.—W lient • prices opened 
mnn»hW:--osty-- Ty 

T^aTETT Hax 4 cent" hlgTic'r' tn 
Jverpool cables were i«1

Bid A
Last

ik Sales

Central
i Leâther .... ...... 15?"

34
Sugar .............. . ...... 164 110 m

sr*
Beet Sugar ....

, Pccj.;.' ......... 116 *16»
......... 16*1 162 là»

Wert- r n I’nion & Tel
Aim r Tel..................... . ...... 117 IDKJ 11VS
Un • pat- ......... IT» "

1 pfw................. trr.. ........... 77

vance and Paris 4 hteher. which 
To TiriTd wheat values here fractionary 
firmer lhan the iipenmg figure* Dnrl 
the early pari of the day there was 
fsirlv good buying of futures by export 
lug house* Lap-r. the market was qui t 
VV heat futures dosed | cent to & refit 
higher, eiflt* |. cent lower for botli mont lis 
and flax unchanged to à cent higher. 
The cash demand for. wheat was fair 
xporteiK buying to fill «pa.o holding 

liu- Pt IU* t,tl '•‘jlII'ce ol Jnimml, . •
Inquiry for exixirt continues fair and 

'wmlted' !,t;piov^11 wilh feh sale* »**-!

Inspections. Friday totalled 41* cars 
.gainst L.ir.1 last year and In sight were 
liX) - ars. Deliveries through thê rivaling 
ho.is** were Wheat. 12 non bushel* ; oati

Wlieat— Ooen rtos»

We
B«v.i Pat .. .1. 
Nor p0O.
At* * i'-on ..........

• Âmt. I f'opp-r
Kl IVul
Ten p t'opper .

Pm"V'h-a »vn

tO*-i ru! M »■—s
Rq< k Yvl.iiid ...

YalU-y

................. 26k « 2Ci

................. 4&i 46 4*4
r. *. tvir.TTWB -nr-r ibii

11 n
-nef vrr ~wi
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NLW YORK COTTON MARKET 
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co )

- Opëri fffgh
Jan .............................  7 21 7 ft-7:26 7:26-9
Ma rc|k    ........................ 7 39 7 44 7 15 741

7 [2. 7 «T 
7.71 7 7V 
8.00 8.0É

Msetinfl.—Owing to the absence 
V. Betel well, K. f\, the telephone 

lit consultation Iwtween him and 
* to council set fe^r yesterday, did

nfit take place.

Sucressfully 'administer
1485 Fort St.

at

Gatlin Institute of B.C.
Fhone 546S Victoria, B. C.

.... 1M 1
... Ml* k

---------  - Oui'.—n?i
Nor 1141 : .1 Nor . H*J No. 4. Mk,j N 

No C. a-.J; feed. 9IJ.
p w . esH No- Anr. ^ 

xtra No 1 f«*ed 49J; No. 1 feed. 49.
Ttarh y- No. 3. 64; No. 4. tiv, reJecUd, 58 

fe«d, f#
No. J N. W. C . 125|; No. 2 C. W

1»)

London, Dee. 4—Field Marshal Fir 
din French, In a dispatch Severing 

the, report of General Archibald Paris, 
ri coinmaneled the British naval 
jrade-at AntweTR gives farther tes- 
k^fy to the goed « ffect the sending 
that forcç to the assistante of the 

Belgians had cn the nllleg’ campaign 
generally, and thus further supports 
the potion of Winston Bpencer fTmrch 

first lord of the admiralty. whe> ha* 
been criticized ior sending It. General 
French says:

Although the results -dl«l not iinvhide 
the actual saving of the fort ret*- the 

tion of the force under General Paris 
certainly delayed the enemy for a con

dor able tlme*an<l assisted th* Priglao 
army to withdraw^ In n condition to 
nable It to reorganize and regain Its 

value as a ftghtfng force. '
‘The destruction of war material and 

ammunition, which, but for the inter
vention of tjils force would * have 
proved of great value tc the enemy.’ 

as thus aliowed to be.carried cut 
‘The asslstnnc4 wrM6h the .BiTslan 

army has rendered throughout the *nh- 
seepient course of of>eratien« on "the 
anal and Yscr river haw been a 

valuable asset, tn the tilled Lause.-and 
with help must be regarded as the 

fRC M eb*- 4«tervcnH*m--of- Gew- 
eral Paris’ force*.

I afti further of the opinion that 
th»' moral effeed—produted q* th* mind4» 
of the Belgian army bv this ne essarily 
deapeinu attempt to give Them rue* 
cqr before It i^as to late, has been ef 
great value t' v*’f1heir use and .efficiency 
as a fighting force.”

Generaf Paris says, in hie report, 
that the capture of H»me < f his brigade 
and the int« rhment Itsu Holland .of 
«Khers, was* due to the fact" that- the 
roads wt.re crowded with refugees, to 
fatigue^ and partly to *'at ivmm UAr. 
eapîuinet^caueè».

When Antwerp was bombarded (Ru
ral Paris says, gu water supply w;\s 

cut off anel t.I»*- wh#4e «'Ity Wei «del bave 
ix^rn ticfc'trr.yed by fire had there Teen 
any wind.

SCHWAB'S BUSINESS AT
OTTAWA NOT PUBLIC

Rumored That Shipbuilding Plant 
May Bs Built for Construc

tion of Cruisers.

c r.itt.i Y <x * Y; U vtaf. il l.« v« th it 
Charles M Schwab, president of th*r 
Bethlehem Steel W«»rks, wan at Ott 
for a few heiurs «>n Thursday last. It 
annul be aw^ertalned whether Mr. 

Schwab conferred with members of the 
Kuvcrnment or not. A rumor ha* h*iwi 
circulated that Mr. Schwab may estab
lish a shipbuilding plant in Canada for 
the ren*itrertt<m nf sntmraTTnr*» and 
sryII i ruiners for the Canadian coast

AUTOMOBILE BLAMED FOR 
COMMERCIALIZED VICE

Madison, Wis . Dec. 5.—Together with 
the use of Intoxicating- liquor, poorly 
lighted parks'and lack of public amuse
ment and rA1 roation facilities, the auto
mobile was held as one of the greatest 
contributory causes of cemmeretallxcd 
vice In n -foixirt filed to-day with the 
secretary of state by the legislative 
anti-vice committee.

The report wa* the work of fifteen 
month»* Investigation, arid proposes 
radical changes In law enforcement 
and social rond it lone.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL HAS 
SIGNED APPOINTMENT

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The order-in-council 
appointing Frank S. Barnard, K.C., of 
Victoria, B. C . lieutenant-governor of 
British Cedumbia tit succeed Lleut.- 
Oovernor Paterson, whttse term of office 
has expired, was signed, tills morning 
by -Mi* Royal Highaes» the Dvks of 
Connaught. The-'iriew lleutenant-gov- 
♦TBi'r, M bi imderst^HHl, will a* 
duties of his office at once.

New York, Dec. 6r—Charles M. 
Schwab sailed again tp-day f«r Liver
pool. Since the war start i d Mr 
Schwab’s duties as pit sieleixt <-f the 
Intb hem steel woikm. builders . ; war 

tad • manufacturer* «.t war nia 
Aerial*: Jxav* beat Jhluc uuMd» •>! th* 
TîTfr- "T;n"The "Jtsrcan,-TTiv?inng.

;* and Butwpe.
•Mr. Behwab refer wlitf Wecre*ta ry 

Slate Rr>an alj Interviewers who 
sought t<i learn if the unexpected trip 
abroad was conno ted In any wav with 
his recent conference with Mr. Brvan 

m going to Iyinde/n on bustn*»-, 
xx as all he would say.

PREMIER INSPECTS CAMP 
COMPLIMENTS LESSARD

Sir Robert Borden Spends Day at To 
ronto ; Addresses Canadian and 

Empira Club»,

Toronto. IVc. 6.—Kir Robert Bord- 
inspect eel the concentration ramp h» 
♦his pu-rning lie re-fused to djçfcu 
the. tiughes ine-kle nt aml-intiuiau-el ( i.at 
the perpmr •wfiüîd tie- given notiee cf an 
eVetlem-jln proper 'time.
. • lie said -fit* did. not -know .who would 
be In command of the s««on3 contln 
KAht . At cvrdfng tu ITcmitrJUunltn Uit- 
government has had a committee busy 
Invcatlgallng the unemployed situation 
for thriMB months, but he could not te 
what the resul^pof the Invesligatlo 
would be. 1

After the • second contingent has left 
for the front another army of 17,006 
mm wilt be remitted and prepared for 
the _front, and armies of IT.6Ü6 w-m 
continue to be recruited until the war

Sir Robert Inspected the soldiers of 
the second contingent at the exhibition 
grounds and expressed his aelmiratfon 
at the condition In Which he found the 
men and (ho camp.

He complimented the commanding 
officer, Major General Lessard, on the 
result of his w < rk. "I am glnd to Ivwe 
lived to ace the day \vh< n there Is rue 
an outburst of patriotism on the part 
of Canadians,** said Sir ' Robert 
trust each and every one of you will do 
your dirty to the motherland and 
thereby eeve your own country.'

The premier addressed the Canadian 
nd Empire ciub» at a Joint luncheon 

and afterwards Inspected the harbor 
Improvements In fctftnpUny with Mayor 
Hooken. He will be entertained to
night by friends and then leave for 
Ottawa.

St. Andrew’s Street.—The aldermen 
Jit street* committee of the çognçJl, 
yesterday authorized temporary 

the pair* on HL Andrew’» street, north of 
Blmcoe street

SERVICES OF MARINES
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MOUNTED MEN ARRIVE
-4-----

Companies H the B C Herse Crocs-
ang From th* Mainland 'on This * 

Afternoon's Steamer.

Whât^ the Use 
of Missing

*>. v

So Much Pleasure that you Could Have ?

YES, you can live without music and brightness and happiness and 
friends. But why ^should you, when these things cost so little 
and mean so much ?

Lots of people, who said they “could do without an Edison 
riionograph”bclore they owned one, now say they “could not do without 
it”—it has brought so piuch pleasure into their lives. r_

The Edison appeal is universal. To those who love good music— 
to those who enjoy mo4t the ‘old airs—to those who prefer instrumental 
music—to the younger set and even to the children—the Edison ia a 
daily source of pleasure and recreation. • /

Great singers—famous actors and entertainers—bands, orchestras 
and instrumentalists—are ready to entertain you when you will.

_____ And the prices for Edison Phonographs and Edison Records are ao
moderate—the variety is so great— that there can be no question as to our 
ability to suit you. What’s the use ol missing so much pleasure p Get

cis/yenew
PHONOGRAPH

mifi INSTRUMENT WITH THE DIAMOND POINT)

EDISON DEALER IN VICTORIA
FLETCHER BROS.. 1231 Government Street*

12S

U:~

Thrrr wl‘i arrive thl« aftrreren rn 
the steamer from VilKnuver a large 
body t f pi.>unte4 men belonging tc tbt 

C. Hors', win» come here to mobilize 
a ■ avalry corps in umneetkn with 

the- second contingent.
At the Willows thé mrfi will Jeîn 

tlx Independent squadron wbl«h h.is 
'tween wiïflTngISfffTcf™frlfiYnfiw'5fW,,TW 
opportunity tc ge te the front. In all 
tlier. will be a “mounted régi nient < t 
•omt- 700 mm~um rmci rs fe rme»!.

Fri pr Vernon and Kami <>p« there 
are on the way to-day M ofti’ers and 
367 trienv tuken from the VeriH t.r Ari->- 
*tr* nx an«l Keluxvna e-ornpan:* •1 ol the 
10th Regiment. B. C. Hvru and the 
kutiitMt* and e*««hm*n Am -re-mpervb-e 
of the Slat Regimerit. B C Horse The 
new regime ut wui lx under th< tom- 
u.ajid of I^i ut.-CoL J. C. L Bott.

The new.ee mere are being met this 
l teînvc.n at the wharf by M a k r Bap tv 

and e.ther officers of the independent 
squadron, the b&nd cf the 8Mh Fjf|- 
lerw and. the pi/»ers ct the Bvth High-

Tent- with timber fl<< rt ro d well 
pmrt • Téd ' Tifi \. tie<*n put .:<• feu 
men by the enginrorr corps brhmd the 
inuin bu.ldinga. .at the fair grounds^

uble and dry. , htabiing is also being

BISHOP OPENS SALE
Jofvor Branch cf Chrigt Church Wol 

man's Auxiliary Holds Succest- 
fqi Bazaar.

COULD NOT GET DOCTOR
Chac*f*ur Fined fee Being Under In

fluence cf Liquor While Driving; 
Poster Den:es Intoxication.

fit
. the

Tf4* Bishop cf 
yesX-relay afternf-c
f.aU ef xne-rk held ..t ih* Cathed’f»» 
Ei'htx-lrnfiu it.de r t;»e* n .spires ct the 
ÿtmkr tranch < f the Women> Auxiliary 
el Cbrlst Church: After. Lcngr&tulating 
the yei««g members on th* attractive- ap
pear;) me. <T th* t > -i and ttifi": ng t:.< m 
. • i • >t if tu ..*. o- ‘ i* - ti » sale

The bazaar offered -N. th*' patrons <T 
the* event a great variety of atUactive 
articles of ncedlewt rk c ok*ry, tseiroe- 
made* candies, ew. The stati* were all 
f>rettliy decorated, and w*-re ‘n clxarge as 
foliowe: Flala ytwlng. the Misses Burton 
;.nd Woollaston. înney s'ewmg Mi » 
W< • ’’.astrr. and Mi«- Moore; pU«ln ar.d 
frmry srartt. ympirs -rt f*1 * <Prr|e*t school" 
hum* cooking, tîee Junior W. A ; home* 
wards - garnir: Mrs - Pw wwlri» i 

?Oldrield : and affernex h Tea.
Cfcrcwe and Kdwarde-s. ;;«eHit*-d by nx-nx 
TUts of 'th.r frrSTr-fs. - The ~ Hh-
«-H undred-Pockets was present being 
imrorBvi.ated by Mrs. Jeffries, and Httle 

• •’ It., V.*, V. ndf rs w.M. ... !.. aslng r. ature 
• t Ol the

ftienL ! Junior W. À Mrs. C. R Brown, acted
In a letter received here yesterday las convenor of the r«c*pL<n committee.

n>m Major-Gonoral Hughes
at eel ll^jtl he* w « uid 1^'

Indl- tin the evening
ity

akvrt le> I 1 tltll I61*S' Mnttqjiaia trd T i^1r rj*‘‘*ll> 
the expedition ary force. i ter taming w*

A—gentroug gift htu» t-ceij mmàr tnjaBiether 
the* 36th Battalion by H A Dav.»- <>f.l,ivn-" th* •* 
■in armored motorcar, the armoring1 wtto danced 

ing done at Yarrow yards, and a 
fully-equipjird ar.ibpiance 1» Bov to be 
presen’.td by the uunt dnaur. wlut La» 
further rffered Ills own rervkes for 
th< front.

Erne st Jam* «. Royal ' Oak, who re
turned to thé old country a few wefks 
ago, has. Veen reappointed 
téglmenf.' Th c f. 1 ri c rlKsinréé. aV a Hoi», 
tenant, and left England f< ! the front 
with a draft * of relief men on. Novcm-

dciigbtful pro 
Mg a^idleiice be-

'i.LLfctfa. JX 1.0 u UitU>\
re Mr- law* who sang 
iLlng^. "Lyy*!» Corona
ls of Ft Gecrgri* school, 

in Irish jig. n minuet and 
other pretty steps. Mr Sprang 
;*r_>vd two vlohn e< 1rs, Miss W. Brown 
arid] Mast*r G Bn wn. plcnotcrl*. duet: 
«txî,- xrm~al sole* hy MroOfrme*» Wnrdh 
Brtd-"f»anni«f'T wnd Mr Dark The 
M<A*es Fisk? Witty and Ccnr-fe--^lirowe 
dellxwred !*ver recitations, end sever* 
patriotic sengs in which the aueHt-noe 
joinerd Y.at 4avluded in~

»... n„

How Thin People
Can Put on Flesh

A New Discovery.
Thin men end Women-tliat Mg, hearty, 

tlihng dinner yog. ate last night. \Mi*t 
. f nil tlx- fnt-neducing nourish

ment it contained? Tcu Inven t gained In 
welgiit one ounce.- That food passe-d from 
your body like unbumed coal through an 
open grate. , The mat- rial was there, but 
your food ddeen't work and stick, and the 
plain truth is you hardly get enough 
nourishment. from your meals to Fay for 
the cost of cooking. Tbla is true of thin 
folks the world over. Your nutritive or
gans, your functions of assimilation, a/e 
sadly out of gear and need reconstruction

Cut out tiie foolish fowl* and .funny 
sawdust diets. Omit the flesh cream nib- 
one. Cut out everything but the meals 
you arc eating now and eat with tv.ry 
one of those a single Barge 1 tablet. Jr* 
two weeks note the difference. Five to 
eight gowd eohel pound* of healthy, “slay 
there • tat should be the net result. 
Sargol cliarges your weak, stagnant blood 
with millions of fresh new red Mood 
corpuscles— gives the bioed the carry
ing p^wer to deliver every ounce 
of tat-making material In year feed 
to every part of your body 
barged, tce>. mixes with your feed 
and prepares It fpr the blood in easily 
assimilated form. Thin people gain a;i 
the way from 10 to 15 pounds a month 
while taking Sargol, and the dew flesh 
stays put. Sargol tablets are a ackntiflo 
combination of *ix of fhe beet flesh-pro- 
duclr.g elements knowh to chemistry. 
They come 40 tablets to a package, are 
sleasant, harmless and inexpensive, and 
D. E. CampbtTl's Prescription Store and 
other druggl-tfs " in Victoria and vicinity 
Oril them a ibjerl to an absolute trJtirt 
tea of weight Incriaae- or money back.

TO MEET HERE
•itieh Columbia Civil Ergineers Will 

Gather in Cttv Next Week.

Rome remarkable evidence was 
gtx-rn th'.s morning In a c.tfo In the 
police court which H. Baynes was 
fin«l for driving a motor vehicle 
wMi* -tmdrr tfrs^ trrflnrnre cf ttqnor 

The- aroused himself swore that 
the>ugh he arrived at the police station 
in ctmrg#» of The crnstable ahortty 
after ten o’clock, and that he asked at 

for a doctor to be sent for to 
ascertain whether he xv&a drunk or 
not, no physician appear txl until 
11.30 When Dr. Houghton arrived.

The evidence of this qualified prac
titioner ,,xvns that the accused was 
most cerlainly not under the influence. 
He prescribed the usual tests, and 

MissU tivne qt them gap* any indication that 
M- Aeii.il/TfThoyncs was the worov fr.r liquor;—Iter 

was p^rfecUx able to walk straight. 
There wap nr> siinrtntr tn his speech, 
And none of the usual Indications of a 
man who bad imbibed not wisely but

The magistrate convicted on Ih* 
vvlder.ee of Constable Stark and In
spector "Walker. The former said 
that he saw the accused last night

along Douglas street. He asked the 
«evuevti t*. get out »*f the car, and then 
snw that he was not ab.e to walk

pi o perl y, but stumbled "against th< 
front of the car.

Insfpoctor W’alker, of the city policy 
testified tliat Baynes was drunk but - 
not Incapable when he was brought, 
to the police station.

A conviction was recorded, and the 
fine paid. *

LOCALS WELL BEATEN
BY VANCOUVER CLUB

Victoria High jchool was well., 
beaten- by the King Edward High svheul 
of Vancouver this .morning at riigby. 
The score was 17-S. In every depart- 
ment of the game the Vancouver boys, 
excelled their opponents. The first 
half the ball seldom crossed the mid- 
field mark Into Vancouver territory, 
but In the second period Victoria 
showed up "belter, often carrying the 
ball into the visitor** danger z«u»*. At 
half time the score stood lZ-n in Van- 
Couver’s favor. About ten rnimi.t* s 
after the commencement of the eoe«>nd 
period Vancouver added another five

Victoria from this stage on held their 
own,- aw) whbin ten ipinûtes from time 
Wheeler secured the ball from a scrim
mage end scored Victoria’* only try.

This evening Vie torla and Vancouver 
p;ay. -vhrir. huhl giuua of. Uifc serj^s. 
They meet In an ice hockey match

AN EASY WAY TO

Good Advice For Those 
Fear Deafness-

Who

"The annual convention < f the Cana 
dian Society of Civil Engineers, Vic
toria and Vancouver branche». wMl be 
held In this city on Friday and Satur
day next. It wltt be preceded -on We<2 
nesday by the annual meeting of the 
Victoria branch at the club rooms, 
when officer* will be elected.

The convention will be opened on 
Friday at 8 p. m. with a paper by J S. 
Mgclachlan, Dominion engineer on the 
harbor works here, and a discussion 
will follow. The convention proper, at 
which there wffl be ee me ?0 or 46 
members present from Vancouver and 
district, will open on Saturday morn
ing With an address by the chalrmah 
f Vhe XTctorta branch, D. O. Lewis. 

At th¥ session a paper on Legislation 
and the Engineering Profession, will be 
read6 by G. R. G Conway, chief en-' 
glnoer of the R €. Eleetrio Rafiwây 
company, while In the afternoon there 
will bo a visit by automobile to the 
quarries at Albert Head. In the even
ing the annual dinner will take place 
at the Empress hotel, the lieutenant- 
governor, members of executive, Mayer 
Stewart, and a number of prominent 
men, aa wet! aa officers cf the Calgary 
and Edmonton branches, ‘ having been 
invited

The local branch held a reception at 
|thi* mama last evening which was well 
attended

Wé*Tânirl wrnWn'WfiirkYV* grfoer’ng hard" 
erf Lpr.r .ng t.nd who exp- rience a stuffy 
fM iuqt of i.rcksutfc aaalaei Uifcir. tuu 
drums, sreompanied by bussing, rutublirg 
mu nd» in tlielr hesel like wster falling 
or steam eF.apiiiR ebouM take prompt 
and effective measures to stop this trou-

the :«forehu"nners 
deafness and most

complete <*r partial 
deaf people suffer

nerve lacking. wRh thesh never ceasing 
"hum*’ they drivé the sufferer almost 
frantic and complete nervous breakdown 
and even violent insai/ily have been 
km wn to rerult.

Thanks to a rematkeMf scientific dis 
covery mode recently in England It Is 
nc.v t-ossible to aiipe'S) instantly lessen 
the seventy of these headne-ises and ir 
a very short time to completely and per
manently e-vercome them. With the dis- 
appearing of the head noises, the hearing 
Kite, grektlg Improves and very frequently 
can be restored to normal. This English 
treatment Is -knoWn as Parmint and can 
be easily and rafely self administered at 
home Leading druggists in Vietorla and 
vicinity now have it in stock. Get from 
your druggist 1 ox. Psrinint (Double 
Strength.i and mix it at home with f pint 
of hot water and 4 ox. of granulated 
sugar. Stir until dissolved and then take 
one Jablespocnful four times a day until 

noises" disappear and hearing im
proves. Parmint is used double strength 
in this way not only to reduce, by tonic 
action, the Inflammation and swelling in 
the Fu-tRchmn tube an«f thus to equalise 
the air preeeure * n the drum, but to cor
rect any exoee* of secretions in the mid
dle ear, end the results it gives are both 
rernarkat.y quick and effective.

IMPORTANT —In- ordering Parmint al
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength : your druggist I as It or he «ah 
get It fer you; If not. rond 75c. to the 
International Laboratories, 74 Kt ' An-
___ _ BL, MantrcaJ. P. Q, who make a
specialty oi IL

WELSH RITCHIE FIGHT 
PICTURES.

Fight fans In this, city will have an 
opportunity of seeing the W» 1 h- 
‘Bitchio tight for the world's light
weight championship nt London, ring. 
In me>tU»*r -plc4jgfia;^flt ’thBrVaxifcty tlu.» 
ntre, Monday night, Dec.^ 7.

Thé entire twenty foqmÈUY of tlie 
fight a.e shown, in whàl la described 
by critics aa "’the finest mutie.n pic- 

^tureTof'a irlxTWgYif ever
There Is a great deal of discussion 

regarding Fféâîîîe Welsh Ht thr pre
sent time In this city, mused, no 
doubt, by the fact that Shrugrye, 
beat him on points, In a ten-round 
match at Madison Square Garden, N. 

„ - .Y. a few nights ago However the'
rrom t|*nr-cos*iantl>h toiuriunro.ihj>se|. ^ w„fhave an opportunity of ».*- 
headnoiros become ^ ilSfracTEng and . _ Aing how Freddie carried hiiuarif in 

"real’’ fight, when he btci i u '•'» 
weight champion of the xvorld.

SCHOOL FOOTBALL.

South Park be»at Central 2-0 In an 
Under Fourteen school league game 
this morning. J

î^orth Ward xxou a haid-foiigfit 
Under Sixteen school league game 
from George Jay this morning at Bea
con Hill, 1-0.

VICTORIA LADIES WON.

In a stirring hockey context ployed 
In Vancouver this morning between 
the Victoria High school . ladh s and 
the South Vancouver ladles (mainland 
champ lone), the Victoria Indie» won 
by the ecore of 1-0. The only g.j‘a| 
was scored by Mias Pierce.

LENGTHEN SEASON.

A petition Is being*circulated t© have 
tho duck and geese shooting seaaona 
extended fur another month. Und< r 
the. present law» they will elpee ENNk
is. m
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DIXI FRUIT PACKET
Fop Saturday

3 Packages full size best Raisins.......... \
3 lbs. Rest Cleaned Currants............................. ) Æ
Box Mixed Peel................ .......... .................... j V? I
2 lbs. Best Cleaned Sultanas............ ................... V ^ J
1 tin Pastry Spice.......... ........... ...........................J

Exhibit of Fancy Bon Bons and Artificial Flowers

Dixi H. Ross & Company* ;
IKOCPENOENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept.. Tel. S3

PHONE 2903. «03 ESQVIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA PEED CO.
Dealers In

Hay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods
Call, write or phone for prices.

THE EXCHANGE
III FORT srr PHONE 17IT.

Furniture Repairs for XmaS. 
Messy »ii«e^LLi)tiS for inexpensive 

gift» And furnishings

Maynard & Sons
auctioneers

y,-<• will > >ld our rejrular Saturday 
night's sale

TO-NIGHT
f % o'clock,

fonslotirg, of nil (’oats. Clothing, 
tjhir » ,u I OM^sware. Bicycles, Dry 

Goods, Toy». Htc.

MAVS4RO ± SONS, Auctioneer».

(t^tatiliEhed 1430.)

Toilet and Manicure 
Cases far Christmas
W> are showing- an elegant 

,t*Hortment of these goods In our 
Yates window, both In gen
uine ebony and Parisian Ivory.

---- Hh-=pr -rtenge» from f4.00 ts
f, A deposit will hold
Any ffif these articles until

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST -M

N W Cor Tate* and Douglas Sta 
Phones 442 and &9*>.

Prompt Delivery.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
tona MeSeocelegical Department,

Vbt.wta. ‘Dec. 5-5 a m.-The haro- 
Y - . « high over Northern B C. ae*
cjrtptnied by decidedly cold weaiher. 
win t* t* slowly spreading southward. 
K,j4 Again «eported In the states of 
Or-'gjii and Lalltornla and snow in Al
berts

Forecasts
F *r In hours ending 5 i>. in. S.un.lay.
Vi i >r.A and Vicinity—Frvah ‘.o strong 

, , , mi . wind», generally
Sfi,w2T M.iuUi -I -I 1*1" * P> moderate 

"grttHK* generally fair and roltlef.

Victoria—Barometer. 231*1; temperature, 
n yesterday. 4’i. minimum. 37;
W" » Hi miU-s N.; weather, cloudy.

V ,( mv'Pr Hsrometer. 29 32; t»-m pure
ly,» maximum vesterdajr. 12; minimum, 

wind" v.Aliti. weather, fair.
K i-ni » -I-- it- .in-* I -v • i ten pera- 

fure maximum v-st-rday, 54; minimum, 
2X, wind, 4 mile" W ; weather, cloudy.

H v kwvUle.-Barometer, 30.UÜ; temp-ra* 
tar- inasinnun yesterday. 2L‘, minimum, 

wind, calm; w‘rttlh*F. fair.
Tu.bMh Banwneler. 29M; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 44, minimum, 44: 
,,-gOwd- - 44 milre E.V~WeatLfr. clear.

Portland.. Ore.—Barometer; 29 SA; tem
pi i iim>!MMR'M*im«U|. lÜ.-tulttl-
iM-.m wind, 4 miles X K ; weather.
Cloud „

H** «ttle—Barometer. 29 90; temperature. 
nuntlmiiM yewteidav. 44; minimum. 40; 
win.I 4 mile». N . weather, cloudy.

Fri.nrta.-'o- Barometer, 30.00; tern- 
per uure. maximum yesterday, 56; mini
mum. W. wind 4 miles 8. ; weather, clear.

Pi mce Rupert—Barometer. 29.96; tern- 
pi*TAturw. maximum yesterday. W; mini
mum 24; wind., oalm: weather, cteer. 

Temperature,
Ma a Mli.

Penticton .......... .................... 40

Catgary .............................................  îo 11
K. I m»n ton ............................................. 12 aero
Prmoe Albert ................. ....... 22
Winnipeg.......................... I............ 22
Toi onto ....... ......................................  32

m 1.! iT-*i‘ ! ! 1 . .7." ! ! I ! ! ! ! ! ‘ ! ! ! 2*
fii John .............................................. 32
He fas ............................. ;*

Victoria Daily Weather.
Obaer.vatlona taken 5 a. m.„ noon and 5 

p m . Friday:
Temperature.

Highest .....................................     46

Average ...................... né -N.A.................... 42
Bright sunshine, 4 hourd 14 minutes. 

Ooneral state of wather fair.

TO ASK COUNCIL TO 1 
APPROVE PROPOSAL

Unemployed Want Distinct 
Mayor's Fund Established; 

Committee Named

The council chamlxb- at the city hall 
Was Quite filled at the unemployment 
meeting last evening, which had been 
called by the unemployed committee 
There was a good deal KaTTifTFP i t thw 
.right to work,, and feeling w*.« mani
fested that the authorities were doing 

O little to meet the situation
Ablution was passed ns foMows; . 

ii.ig of citizen
-ill Victoria-racoynménda, with a view to 
alleviating the severity of the distress 
from unemployment:

“That the mayor 1 Katie an appeal to 
the citizens for funds, food or clothing; 
that a committee, compose! of citizens 
and memlx-rs of the Trades and Labor 

city, council-.and ktmlr—i or
ganizations be formed to d'stribute 
the fuini-

“That this committee o|»en an offle-» 
or stove to' receive contributions. Install 
a telephone and register the names of 
persons willing 4o perform work of a 
casual nature, and that the city council 
be aekett to pey-the Tent Wf fAtt, d firing4 
the time the premises are used 'for the 
purpose of relieving the unemployed."

J. L Martin, chairman of the unem
ployment committee, explained the ob
ject of the meeting. He described the 
problem of unemployment as standing 
s*> ,,n,i only to that of the tiosttltties tg 
public attention. The committee had. 
done its t>est to accomplish something. 
Just as its predecessor, which was now 
dissolved, had done. The time had, 

flow come for an appeal to the citizens 
at large. Criticism had been levelled at 
the committee because It was n »t hand
ling all arrangements Itself.

Xo city, could be healthy with the 
mSFàse of unemployment existing In 
Its midst In his eight years' ex perl- 
*m»*» In Vlctort* he ha*;nerer 
dllluna worse. The cry came from the 
• itv.M f• wn pe..;.le, not -fr.»m outsiders, 
and now was the time for help The 
committee Itself had formulated no 
scheme, and welcomed any free discus
sion which could be offered

The mayor, on being voted to the 
chair, aslfed If the committee had any 
specific scheme to offer, and Mr Mar 
tin. answering Ids query, suggested5* 
bureau of labor ami the securing 
vacant property with building, upon 
tW kUe for housing + hr desttrur r- - Th 
question of starting public works wr 
a mutter for The declgloif "oE™5lbérs,"pi 
members of the committee.

Tne mayor explained what had >6 
■°0*» ABd s.Ud no answer had i--"n , 
celved from tlte provincial gov ernment 
as to what steps would be taken to re 
*5pond to the suggestions made by thi 
aldermen to the members of the ex 
ecutlve.
. jEx-Alderinan Bragg recognized that 
as the mayor sod coun.-n bad sP,.nt 
thetr appropriation It was necessary 
to economyjn the future. Tax-
payers roold hardly meet tfi^lr ex- 

dld bfeilevain iwiwark- 
Tftbtit WTien It affected only the poor 
men In the civic service, but he be- 
Heved the higher nien>lth big 'salaries 
ehmild be reduced. He blamed the 
council for neglecting to check depart
mental expenditures, and for not over
seeing the appointments to minor of
fices which often were determined by 
pull, and not by knowledge. He cta4m- 
ed.that by readjusting the expenditure 
there would be more money for the 
workingmen's pay.

Moses B. Cotsworf.h. the well-known 
accountant, explained what lie called 
tho causes of the present stringency in 
this province. He pointed out that the 
capitalization of public companies to 
August, 1913. represented $3,415 per head 
of the population, which was unparal
leled In the .world's history. Extravagant 
capitalizations had crippled the paper and 
pulp industry of the province by financial 
abuses such as had never been equalled 
in any part of the world. He warned

<

W INCAR Nl 8.
Mr Frank 8. Ball, P. O Box 677, 

\tronto. the Canadian representative 
f Wincarot* states that he has stocks 
n vartous parts of the Dominion, and 
ny xne unable to procure supplies will 
iiidlv* note to write him. The price 
l Wiucarnls lias not petn advanced.

•TS hare Join* <1 the 
f* frbm the various railways *»\ the 

ailed Iflngdiota

not

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

SLIPPERSFaegei

for EVERY MEMBER OF THE F AMU. Y

MUTRIE Ê? SON
120$ Douglas St. Phone $504

i

SHIP
CHANDLERS 

Mill, Mining, 

1 ogging, Fishing 
and Enginsering 

Supplies.

When Yon Use Varnish
It's a waste of time and tnoney to - 

use any but the very best. Such nainep 
as Harland#or Mander are guarantees 
of a perfect product. We are also 
agents for tilierwin-Williams Paints 
and Varnislies, and the far-famed 
Woolsey^a -Copper Paint.

IP MÇQUADE& S0N,LIM|
:~Jfj 5hip Chamdlers i2HiyhARF Street^

Strictly Fresh Eggs
C an be got from your poultry If you will use Sylvester's Exveision Meal 

warm In morning, along with our Egg Producer. Try It.
Excelsior Meal, 80 lbs for ...................................................................................fl.75
Edd Producer, per package ...;............................................................................50#
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Vatee St

What's That Gift Going to Be P
Give her a praetieal gift, sueh as—

Nickel Coffee Percolators or Tea-Pots. Priées $1.25
to..............^........................................... ................. .$10.25

Hot Point Aluminum Coffee Percolators at $6.50

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phon, 1645. 1413 Oeugli. Sir..»

THE BEST 
COAL FROM FAMOUS NO. 1 MINE AT 

- NANAIMO 
Double-Screened tramp

New Wellington
Finest domestic coal mined. Extra carefully pre

pared, clean and good.
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED ___ 

< »ur slug ui is “20 Sacks to the Ten and 100 lbs.
to the Sa ok." «

" The Ten, Cash, Delivered Within City Limits

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block. 10Q4 BROAD STREET. Phone 647

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. McTagssrt'e tobacco remedy remetee all 
deelre for the weed In s few deye. A xege- 
teble medicine, and only requires touching 
the tongue with It occasionally. Price M.

LIQUOR HABIT
Marvelous results frem taking bla remedy 
for the liquor habit. Safe and Inexpensive 
hams ueeiment, no hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from business 
end r cute guaranteed.

Ail.lree* or reneult Dr. McTagsart. 18# 
King Street EseL Toronto. Canada.

the clectora to r«*mcmlx*r that the final 
remedy lay in their hands; they deter
mined wlvi should l>t‘ in charge of the 
administration offices of the province, 
and thus could check the floatation of 
bogus companies and firms which 
itvvced tlie. public. • • ' _

Alexander Watchman, pre»ideat <»f 
the B. C. Federation of Labor, dfew a 
painful picture <>f conditions.' He pi>int- 
eii out how iiard itTvas for certain peo
ple to ap|»eal for assistance, and said 
It was necessary to move . at once- 
Al»art from ,tlie econoinlç problem. It 
w as essential that inpfiey should be 
found for the unemployed. This money 
should cotfte fr«>m those people who 
had the money- available to render real 
assist an- e
—A ^Yettag- pre *td rrt »—of thw Tra ties-
and/Labor council, contended that the 
twiner or Tm^mptn^Tpem lay deep ml 
the social fabric. Now was the time 
to set what could be done to relieve|
d«stress:--trtrb-*a- the -ttnemployed-brnk 
down the charity organisationof the 
provint*, they. *s working people, 
would never force the government to 

[take Its proper1 share of responsibility.
rt.*v William Stevenson, secretarj' 

lot the Social Service commission, said 
unemployment was a universal disease 
which periodically became serious. The 
minister.s had taken up the suhjei-t 

’Wiftùtfâtt'. cansldtring the local needs. 
Lit# Luu,lu;a. Utii, s^pwUi . of tluu day. 
nursery, showing that 372 case» had 
been treated in the la-t m u.th :i 
steady Increase In the number of wo
men forced to go out to work^and 
idded that another Institution, the 
store street mission of the w ç. T. IT., 
had dibpeneed 1,000 free meals last 
month. He pleaded for “the rtght-to- 
yolrk* principle—th^ Indefeasible right 
of every able-bodied man to work, and 
to have food, shelter and clothing. This 
was the. minimum of tight for a man. 
In providing work or relief, those who 
were assisting must not Insult the 
worker by offering charity or by 
lowering wages. There was plenty of 
wealth here, but the difficulty was to 
organise It In right channels.

W. J. Waters and George Oliver next

The resolution was then put and 
carriedu It will be sent to the city 
council.

Arother resolution, proposed by 
Spencer Howland, was adopted. U 
nrovides for the securing of a hall for 
the homeless and the making of an 
appeal fdk donations In kind to furnish 
It X

An early lmeetlng of the committee, 
which wWcopstltuted aa follows, will 
be held: ««Mayor Stewart and Aldermen 
Dllworth and Porter, the Bishop of 
Columbia, the Bishop of Victoria, Rev. 
Dr. Scott, Rev. J. O Inkster, Rev. W. 
Stevenson. Rev. H. E. B. Speight, Geo. 
Oliver, Wm. Hughe», A. Watchman, 
J. L. Martin, A. Varney, E, Bragg, A. 
8. Weils, M. Allan, Léonard Tait, R 
Rogers, Mra J. Anderson and Dr. 
Ernest tia*\

WILL CONTINUE SCHEME
Aldermen Decide to Proceed With 

Work Arranging for Johnson 
Street Bridge.

MS PLEASE SHOP EARLY

Recogblaiag. Abat Une U L\ Liectrle
B.iHway romp in\ has definitely with 
ijrawn from the Johnson street bridge 
agn-enirnt on account of financial con 
ditiuns, ih* commutes of the "city 
council decided yestortUy jlù go ahead 
without that company, and so to re 
commend to the city council on Mon 
day.

It was pointed out that the actual 
lofcs to the city by the withdrawal 
of the contribution of $30.666 by the 
company will be about $1$,000, be 
causé ir~'WIlT"ad3 an extra $.12,600 to
the cost to mak.* the bridge strong 
en High to carry freight locomotives. 
Without that expenditure it would be 
possible for the bridge to carry all 
the traffic which the Esquimau A Na
naimo "RaMw aj company v .uld ' send 
over the bridge, and 'also the pa*sen- 
ger cars of the street railway com
pany.

Therefore negotiations with the 
ggvwmMwU end the Esquimau * Ha 
nalmo rAHway will be continued. The 
latt- r has tignlfied it - acceptanot of
lU* terms arranged; hot the a gree- 
i.-.-iit litna nut jut SHIuttiS In. Al.m- 
treal The railway company. In addi
tion to contributing $$0,000 To the In
itial cost. Is aJw«> paying $2,000 main
tenance per year No offer towards 
maintenance had been made by the 
street railway company.

On account of the financial sUp- 
atton, it la extremely improbable that 
the by-law will be submitted next 
month. Probably it w ill be some time 
early in the new- year before all the 
details have been finâlly adjusted.

If a constable dies from Injury when on 
duty, hi» widow Is entitled to a pension 
as long as she does not magry again.

NOBLE'S
AND THE

___ WAR
Clothing still required — Business as 
Usual—Mails and Merchandise perfectly 
safe—Orders executed by return as*11.
Nwpjy vrwvthtaf far t-ediw, Nm'i A CMdren 
wmt. et WhituU Frtcee. Save y».nH ■»oey. I*e. ea4 
UMbte by dw'ing duect »ttS the Act ml MewSctwm.
•ead tor letereetlag 44-ssgs CeliletfM
of Noble's Productions. Fall o( just the things 
sou want Forward rd Pres on application to—
Publishers Family Herald and Weekly 

Star. Montreal.

JOHN NOBLE ua
Tha largest Mail Order Provider» in the World.
272 Irooh St. Milia. M A NCH»qT|«. mjmn.

NO MORE TIME FOR 
PIPE DREAMS

Nu (iuuhr 11 ivy a iv pleasant, Imt you’ll find much more pleasure in mak- 
uig your ‘pipe dream ' a ri-ality. We are ready and anxious to help you do 
so. t ome in and see th<* many different things we have gathered for your in
spection, gifts that are imii|iie and beautiful, and also combine the very de
sirable qualities of usefulness and comfort, it is just three weeks to Christ
mas, so it would lie wiser to make youi/eleetioii as soon as possible. We'll 

-hoMTSegoods until Von wish them delivered. , -

A Good Chafing 
Dish

Means economy of time and materi
als, h-ss tuse and worry when all tin 
expected guest a^rives, doing a wa v 
with the nerve-racking effort of eoax- 
ing an unwilling tire to burn quickly.

Oiic lnmdrcd and one dainty, appe
tizing dishes instantly prepared for 
the hasty luncheon, afternoon tea or 
late supper. Once you have tried a 
chafing dish you'll never' again be 
without one. They make much ap
preciated Christmas gifts. (ash 
prices $5.40 to $<>.00.

/

Rdt For the Weary Head
Comfortable Pillows, well filled with absolutely clean 

and properly cured feathers, and covered in pretty art 
ticking, make very useful and acceptable Christmas gifts. 
You can depend on their being sweet and wholesome.

. CASH PRICES

Leader, each   ........90c
Clumpion, each.. . $1.35
Nuf Sed, each........$2.25
Premium, ,-qçj^, , $1.80

Beauty, each.. . .$2.70
Matchless, each... $3.15
Veribest, each___$3.38
De Luxe, each........$4.50

"We have just opened up a shipment of specially fine 
Pillows, each pair put up in a fancy box for tin- Christ
mas trade, which sell at a cash price of $5.85 a pair. 
Come in and see them. The box will make a very useful 
and ornamental Hat box.

Christmas Suggestions
Our windows are teeming with sugges

tions for appropriate gifts for each'mem
ber of your family, and all your friends.
A visit to our store will help -you solve the 
riddle of “What to give for Christmas.”
You'll enjOy looking at the beautiful 
things we-havc gathered for Christmas 
from Bastwa Canada,- <treat Britain and
France. f,...:■■■■ ——i—:—J

A Tea Wagon is always a welcome 
gift to the hostess who entertains fre
quently. A light Brown Reed Tea Wagon, 
with glass tray, a deep well for refresh
ments, and a convenient lower shelf sells 
for a cash price of $22.50.

A Brow n Reed Flower Stand will make 
the window' of your livingrooin more at
tractive. Cash price $12.15.

Music Cabinets make ideal Christmas 
gifts for musicians. Many different 
styles, built on simple, graceful lines, of 
dull finished mahogany, with several well 
made shelves, to choose from, ranging 
from cash price of $9.00 to $54.00. ,

A charming Tea Table is always a welcome gift to the hostess. This dainty 
round table of quartet-sawn oak and brown reed in golden finish, has a remov
able tray of glass.over chintz. Cash price $22.50. '

I Victoria»
“ lier UV(d*

ACWeileri
mm


